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Made from naturally grown, GM free Engrish marted barrey, Muntons mart extract
doesnl come any better or purer. And it's that purity which translates to trouble-
free brewing and flavoursome beer with character.

Inferior malts often include rower grade barrey extract or, worse sti . barrey or
maize syrup. When you brew with Muntons 100% pure premium malt extract, you
can be confident you are brewing with the world,s finest

Don't let your retailer sell you anything less. tnsist on the extract that guarantees
results. Stick with Muntons.

Munb
tot

NS PLC
WORLD CLASS MALT

Muntons, Cedarl Mahingt
Stowma.ket suffolk tpl4 2AG, Engtand

Tel (+ilil) (0) 1449 518300
Fax (+44) (0) 1449618332
email $lestornuntons.com
www.muntons.com
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Departy1e4ts
Mail
Help for a hurting hopback and a
question on which metal is best tor
your kettle - aluminum, stainless
steel, copper or brass?

Contributors
Three folks who've helped make
BfO what it is today.

Homebrew Nation
A former bucket brewer builds an
EHERMS, the Lincoln Lagers and
a handy can clip for extract cans.
Plus: the Replicator clones
Haines Brewing's Lookout Stout
and a beginner's guide to
secondary fermentation.

Tips from the Pros
Dark as a winter night in Siberia
and big as Mother Russia, Russian
lmperial Stout is a real challenge
for homebrewers. Get tips on how
to brew this behemoth from two
commercial comrades.

Mr. Wizard
Can you subslitute beer for beel in
your diet? The Wiz weighs in on
this question and more.

Style Profile
From Britain to Flussia to your
home brewery - meet Russian
imperial stout.

Techniques
Got Foam?

Projects
Do you like to watch? lf so, build a
transparent in-line aetator.

Advanced Brewing
Practical advice on giving your
yeast the proper breathing room.

Brewer's Log
New brewing podcast, DVD and a
book on brewing like a monk.

Last Call
Frozen beer yields some cold
comments at the Upper
Mississippi Mash Out.
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26 Hopping Help for Extract Brewers

by Chris Colby
Are you an extract brewer who needs help making hoppier homebrew? Find
out what factors influence hop bitterness and what you need to do Io reacn
your targel lBUs. Also, identity the beer styles you can successfully brew
given your homebrew equipment and procedures.

32 Brewing in the Pacific Northwest
by Ganett Heaney
The Pacilic Northwest is home to hop fields and hoppy beers. Hear what
brewers from BridgePort, Full Sail, Redhook and Widmer Brothers have to say
about their beers and brewing in the pacific Northwest. plus: clone recipes for
BridgePort Porter, Full Sail Amber Ale, Widmer Brothers Snow plow Milk Stout
and Redhook ESB.

38 The 1O Hardest Beer Styles
Witbier. Wee Heavy. Tripel. Schwartzbier. Rauchbier. Gueuze. Eisbock. Dry
Stout. Berliner Weisse. American pilsner 

- are these the 1O most difiicult
styles for a homebrewer to pull off? They won,t be after reading our recrpes
and tips for success.

44 Do Barfey Varieties Matter? bv Horst Dombusch
Our Style Profile columnist sat on a panel in Germany ind tasted four pilsner
beers made from four different barley varieties. Are all pilsner malts the
same, regardless of the variety of barley malted? Find out.
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I recontly built a hop back exactly
as leatured in the \lay-June 2005

issue of /rlU. \\hilo lh(' r'otlslrucliun
proccss wcnt \4'ithout a hitch, I am

troubled by its Iunctionality. I placc

an]-whcre from 1-2 ounces of leaf hops

in the hop back with a screcn installed
on tho outlet side ofthe hop back. t also

havc a screcn installed in my kettle to
pre lilter any trub Irom gotting to my

hopback. 1'he problem is that the hop

back unit immediately plugs and it
would take at least a couple of hours to
pump thc wort to my carboY. lvhen I
disassemble the plugged hop back, the

srrpen is complplply blockod. lhis is

the second failure and I'm about ready
to scrap my croation. Any suggestions?

Ilave you had any other complaints'/ t

have too much time and money in this
and I hate to toss it.

Dennis MYers
ria emdil

If Vou are pumping wort through
the hop back qnd il clogs instantla, the

likelV culprit is ooerly high pressure on

the hop rtlter bed.

In a properly wo*ing hop hack,

the uet hops lorm a spongg Jilter and
hol wort flous through the sptces
betueen the hops. AUhough a hop jack
will slou the flou of uort a little, ds

any fiLter bed would, it should not take
a nuple hours Io cmpt! Vour kPtll?

Your pump mag be mouing gour
u,ort uith such force that it simply col-

lapses the rtlter bed qs soon qs uort
begins to Jloa. U thc clogging problem

uere due to the accumuLqtion of small
bits of trub in the Jilter bed, the uort

MatL

shortltl J'low normallu at Jirst, then

begin to slow,

Our (Ldtice for using the hopjctck is
lo stert slow, Let hot uort trickle into
the hop.iack and uet the hops. once

uort starts Lrickling out of lhe hopiack
aL the same fttte it ent?rs, slart sloalll
increasing the flott' rale from the kettle
to the hop jack. As long as Lhe rqtu of
llou' od of the hop jack equals the rate
ol Jlou out of the kettle, keep increas'
ing the .flou rate. llhen you get Lo th()

poinL thqt more floto o t of Lhe kettlt'
results in less flou) out of th( hop iack,
back oll on the pumping speerl and

drain the uort.

Kettle Metal?
Docs it matter whot typo of brew

kettlc - aluminum. stainless steel,

copper or brass - you usc to brew
becr?

Richard Slagle
Austin, Tcxa$

Yes, dilJerent metal$ haue dffirent
characteristics and these cctn poten'

tiallv aIJecl your beer. Iloueuer, u:ith

knowledge of the propcr cleqning Pro'
cedures, ang ol Lhese melals are suil'
able lor homebreaing.

Aluminum conducts hedt well and

is relaLiuelA inerpensiuc. Many home'

breaers successfull! use sluminum
hrpapols lhol nma u'ith "lttkelJ JigPr"
propane burners to make their heer.

l'he doanside of aluminum is lhat
it i$ d soft metal and subiect Io corro'
sion from some cleancrs, especiallg

those contdining chlorine.
If gou use aluminum, clean it aith

dish soap, PIIW or a percatbonate'

based cleaner ($uch as OrA'Clean).

Remoae so from the equipmenL uith a

soft sponge, but don't scrtft the qlu'

minum until it's shiny. I'et lJour alu-
minum pol Lurn graq ouer Lime os the

gray color indicaLes a protectiuc rtlm
on the metal.

In the not-too-disLant Past, alu'
minum cookuara uas linkecl to
Alzheimer's clisease. This has caused

some homebreuers to aroid it.
Hoaeoen further rcseafch into the sub'

I
Hurtin'Hopback

Extract elliclenct: 657o

(i e. - | p1und 0l 2-tow nall, which has a

potential ertrcct value ot |.037 in one gal-

l1n ol watet, w\uld yield a wln 0f 1.024.)

Extnct rahes for malt enract:
liquid malt extract (LME) = 1.033-1.037

dried mall extract (DIVE) = 1.045

Potemial ertract lor gEins:
2 row base malls = 1.037-1.038

wheat malt = 1.037

6-row base malts = 1.035

i,,lunich malt = 1.035

Vienna malt = 1.035

cryslal malts = 1.033-1.035

choc0late malls = 1.034

dark roasted qrains = 1.024 1.026

llaked maize and rice = 1.037-1.038

!lops:
We calculate lBUs based on 25% hop

utilizaliOn l0r a one hour boil 01 hop pellets

at specilic gravities less than 1.050.

Iln \ YoL I O\\ Dcccrnber 2005



MatL
ject ho,s led, researchers to dismiss
any link between dluminum qnd
Alzheimer\.

Another complaint some hqve
about aluminum is that highlV"acidic
food.s (such s,s tornctto sauce) can dis-
solve small amounts of aluminum from
a pot dnd end up being ingested qlong
with the food,. Houeue\ wort is not
acidic enough to dissolue enough alu-
minum to be detectable in beer Still
some homebrewers clqim to be able to
detect a metqllic tuang in beers mad,e
in s,luminum kettles. So, clepeding on
the sensitiaitA of gour palate, o.lu-

minum kettles mag or msg not inter-
ferc uith the tdste of Aour beer . . . as
far as gou can tell! Some homebrewers
with qluminum kettles counter that
theg'ae entercd mdny beers in home-
breu contests and. never had a judge
comment on d metallic fiavor Our
expelience is thq,t prcpe g cared for
oluminum docs not taint beer tlauor.

Std,inless steel is morc expensiae
thq,n aluminum, but it is the metal of

choice for most breuers, both amateur
and professional. Stainless is a hard,
corrosion-resistqnt metal that can be
cleaned with most chemicals (although
chlorine based cleaners uill pit it).
Stainless conducts heat less uell than

. qluminum, but its other properties
mqke it uery desirable as a material
Ior breuing equipment,

Stainless cqn be cleaned with just
about any cleaner sold. at homebrew-
ing or home winemaking shops. You
should, not, howeuex use bleach. You

can use q. green scrubbg sponge to
clean stuinless, but you shouldn't use
qnuthing that uill sqqtch the metal -
for erample, q. Rrillo pqd - as this uill
dllow rust to form.

Copper has the best heat conduc-
tiaitg of the metals di.scussed dnd. has
s long historV in brewing. In fact, brew
kettles are still sometimes referred to
ds coppers. Houeveti it is dlso the soft-
est of the three metals and its expense
kepps most hompbr?wers Irom breuing
in it. If gou obtq,in a copper kettle,

clean it using a cleaner designed for
copper. (Look for these qt kitchen sup-
plA stores.)

Bro.ss fittings are common in
homebrewing, but brass brewing ues-

sels s.re d,lmost unheard of, Brass is qn
alw of copper and zinc, uith small
amounts of leq.d embed.ded. in the alloy.
Tleating the brass for 5 minutes with q
2:1 mitturc of vinegdr (5o/o qcetic acid)
and, 3"i hAd,rogen peroride uill render
it sale to use in brewing, Clean as gou
would. a. copper vessel.

Really Really?
I'm interested in making the cran-

berry beer featured in the October
2005 issue ofByo. I know that it says
not to sanitize the fruit in hot wort, but
can you really get away with that?
Really and truly?

Anthong Walker
Houston, Teras

Yes, reallq. Thqt's hou it's done.
Thdt's hou ue'ue d.one it, ;

THE UITI'IAATE BEER 
'VIAKINGSUPPTY HOUSE!

l55T New Boston St€et, . Ivoburn, MA (Retail Oudet)
(8OO) 523-5423 (ordere) . 781-933-8818 (consulting)

Yisit our on-line catalog at:

I)ecember 2005 BnE]! YouR O$N



Horst Dornbusch was born in
Diisseldorf, Germany and came to thc

U.S. in 1969. A
barren beor
landscape was

the impetus for
him to try
homebrewing.
"tf you wanted a

decent beer in North America those

days," he says, "you had to make it
yourself." Horst has writtcn a number

of books on thc subjcct of brewing

including "Prost!: Tho Story of
(;erman Bccr" (1997, Brewer's
Publications) and two books in the

Classic Beer Slylo Serics: "Altbier"
(199{t) and "Bavarian Helles."(2000)

On page 44 ol this issue, he discusscs

his oxperienccs on a tasting Pand
evaluating beers made from Pilsoncr

malt Irom diffcront barlny \rlrietir's

brewing
while work-
rng as a part-
time sales
rep at The
Pennsylvania

Brewing Co. while attending the
University of Pittsburgh. After finish-
ing school, he studied at the Sicbel

Institute and The University of
Sunderland, in the UK.

Matt is currently the brewmastQr

at the Rocky Rivcr Brewing ComPanY

ard has received mr tiple awards at

the Real Alo l.est. GABIi and thc World

Beer Cup.

I{att is a member of Brew Your

Oun's rcview board. Ile has written
articles for us and h(,'lped the

Replicator clone his chocolate .litter
beer (July-August 2oo5)-

since 1992 and

is a long-time
mcmber of the
Kansas City
Bier Meistors
h ome b rewin g

club. John has brewed manY award-
winning beers and brings a wealth of
practical homebrcwing expertise to

our rcview board.
From 1999 to 2001, "Wecrtsie"

was the restaurant managcr of the

now defunct Molokai Browing
Company in llawaii.

John recently movcd to a verY

boer-friendly small mountain town in
northwestern North Carolina. Al-
though he hasn't lived there in years'

ho is still scrving as the wobmaster lor
the llier llleisters {see the sito at

www.kcbicrmeistcrs.org).

Matt Cole first became interested in John Weeris has beon a homebrewer

I

ConTri6yTors

F'c r me na torl
stainless Fermentor Uy

j^ .'f h r u N{ o m e t e rL 3:i:::$il *",il.y'1rer 
ro idear rermentatpn temp

ln.line Thermorneter (ry .saves water'

- Pressuizeable
for Co, pumprng

- 3pc ballvalves
- Folding handles B eerG u

Bottle Filler

Revolutionary design!
- One hand intuitive operation
- Low foamlng
- Easy lo clean
- Stalnless construction
- Supeior to @unter_Pressure!!

B rervll ome te4"
Brewing Thermometer U

ffir-trIltttrttI|Efliltuq
()uickConncct()ri
s intess Ouicx Gonnecl Finlng3 W

Thermina torl'"
stainless Wort Chille. U

- No tools reqd to install I

No crevices to hide bacle.ia
- Fils all1/2 NPT littings
- 38 and l/2'hose sEes

Fast! - chill 10 gal in 5 minl
- Fastest and smallest chiller available!
- L,ltfa tow restrlclon
- ldeallor soulhern climates!

, Unique 'madejocbrcwing" dial face
- 8est weldless design available
- 1/2 NPT conneclion availablelooi

7, t4.5 & 27 gal sizes!

BnE\ Yot H u\\\ DncPmb€r 2oo5
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started off like most home
brewers, a couplc of plastic
buckets and a kit. I told my
wife, "this is alt that t will ever
neod to make beer with." Woll,

thousands of dollars later I have the
system that I am really proud ol

My brewory is housed in a
10-foot x 1.6-foot building next to
my house. Tho brewing systcm is a
three tier 1o-gallon (38.L) all stainless
steel piped system (arl electric heat
exchange recirculaling mash system
or "EHERMS"). The electric part ofthis
system is one 4500-watt hesting ele-
ment in my liquor tank and two
3500-watt clements in my kettle.
]'hese heat elements are controlled
by two Johnson Control A-419 con-
trollers. Each element requires 230
volts. My liquor tank has a 4o-foot
copper coil immersed in 180 "F (82 ,,C)

water. My mash tun has a false botrom
to hold my grain from being sucked
into the piping and pump.

Whon I need to raise the tempera-
ture ofthe wort in the mash tun, I open
a couple of valves and start a high
temperature magnetic drive pump to
recirculate the wort through the cop-
per coil in the liquor tank. This draws
the heat off the 180 "F (82 oC) water
and raises t}re temperature of the wort
being pumpcd through the coil. I use a
manifold to disperse the heaied wort
over the grain bed in my mash tun. I
use an Extech digital temperature
thermometer to control the tempera-
ture of the mash.

My kettle has two eleincnts that
are powered separately. After the
boil starts, I have the option to shut
down one of the elements. With one
shut down, I am able to maintain a vig-
orous boil. Afler the boil, I pump the
hot wort into a counterflow chiller thar
is chilled by a super chiller system.
The super chiller consists of a
Rubbermaid 10-gallon (19-L) cooler
that houses a 56-foot copper coil t}lat

is immersed in ice. Water runs through
the coil and draws cold off the ice and
super cools the water on ils way to the
counterflow cbiller. This drops the
tomperature of the boiling wort to
60-65 'F {-17 'C) as it flows into
the fermenter.

I also have a hopback that I can
install alead of the counterflow chiller

if I want to use leafhops to hop up my
brews. I enjoy high hopped IPAS and
pale ales with a fresh hopped taste.

The best part of building this
system was the planning and thc

tweaking. It never seoms to end.
I am also a member of the Alcohol
Through Fermentation (ATF) Home-
brew club in New Bern, North Carolin8
and we make some great brews!

3l
t/

t2tt

r
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Lincoln Lagers . Lincorn, Nebraska

he Lincoln Lagers homebrew
club has been in existence since
1991. Most of our members
have been involved in the club
for at least 5 years, but some

about 10. We are an eclectic group of
guys who get together monthly to cele-

brate the tastes ofgreat homebrew and
have a good time. We have multiple
events t}lroughout the year including

big brews, interclub competitions and a
friendly rivalry with clubs such as the
omahops from Omaha, Nebraska.

At our 2004 Big Brew, our club
brewed 100 gallons (380 L) of a T\vo
Heartcd Ale (Kalamazoo Brewing
Company) clone in our "big" kettle. The

club mashed the grain in a large cus-

tom-made stainless steel masMauter
tun. The run off from the mash was

directed into the 100-gallon (380-L)

kettle and mixed well to evenly dis-
tribute aU the sugars. Each club mem-
ber was l,hen invited to take 6 gallons
(23 L) ofwort to boil and add whatever
ingredients they wanted to the base

wort. At the end of the evening all the
brewers dined on fried fish and craw
dads cooked up by Lincoln Lagors
Treasurer Doug Finke. All the food was
washed back with a few homebrews
of course.

The club had one of its newest con-

traptions on display and in working
order at our annual picnic - we col-

lectivoly own a British beer engine.
For more information visit our Website

at www.lincolnlagers.com.

BREw YouR O\mi Dccember 2005 E
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Steven Smith . rroy,ohio

Brass Malt Extract Gan Holder

ere's a handy device that I cre-
ated out of a piece of scrap
brass that I found. It was made
using pliars to twist it into

shape. I got tired of holding the malt
can over the brew pot to drain it. An
alternaiive tlat I also didn't care for
was to use a rubber spatula and scrape
it out getting my fingers sticky. So I
made this can holder (see photos). To

operate it, 1. open the malt can, 2. slide
the holder onto the brew pot,3. slide
thc malt can onto the holder, 4. drink a

brew while the malt slowly drops into
the pot. I leave it over the boil to drain
our complctely buL aflcr aboul l5 min-
utes or so it's drained about as much
as it's going to.

T0 make this, be sure that the long

hoop is sufficient to hold the can
uprighr bur not so long thar thc can is
in the boil. Also, ensure that the open-
ing in the small hoop closes just
enough to Iet the rim of the can
through, holding it securely.

E l)ecPmber 2005 BHE\\ Y',r n u\\\
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Dear neplicatol
I was recently on a trip in Alaska

and ran across a beer that I was truly
impressed with - which is getting

harder and harder to do as I live in a
state where great beer flourishes. I
was in a towr called Haines and their
local brewery, Ilaines Brewing Co., had

one of the best stouts that I've ever

had. The name of the beer was

Lookout Stout! I've been trying to do

some research on the brewery ard the

beer. Haines Brewing Co. is a smaller

outlit and Lhey do not ship outside of
Alaska. I have never bcen able to lind
any ol their beers in specialty beverage

stores in and around Seattle. This

leads the way to the last and best

option - brewing a clone myself. I
have had no success in finding any

information on a recipe and thought
you might be up for a challenge. I
would like to see if your knowledge, ot
powers ttf persuasion, could produce

such a recipe. Thanks!

Eric BVers,

Rellevue, Washington

ookout for this stout! This

truly is a homebrewer's beer,

since the Haines Brewing
Company is located 75 miles

north of Juncau, and is dis-

tributed only in Haincs ard Juneau.

I spoke to Paul Wheeler, a

Minnesota trarsplant who is the owner

and brewor for Haines Brewing
Company. Paul sHrted Haioes Brewing
Company 6 years ago, and has been
going strong ever since. Paul brews

about 3oo barrels ofbeer a year, 3 bar-
rels at a time, so these are truly hand'
crafted beers.

Paul says Lookout Stout is a beer

that surprises almost everyone who

tries it. They look at the dark brown to

black color and immediately assume a

healy, bitter beer with hints of burnt
malt. But Lookout Stout is very differ-
ent than what they assume. Paul
describes Lookout Stout as a smooth,

creamy, chocolate & coffee flavored
beer, with none of the burnt flavors

tfiat can be associated with many

stouts. Low amounts of hop bitterness
help the smooth flavor come tl[ough.

Paul uses roasted barley to get the

coffee-like flavors, and avoids the
black patent malts that can give tie
beer a bitter flavor. He then adds

some crystal malt for sweetness and

flaked barley to help mellow out the
coffee flavors.

Lookout Stout is the ideal cold

wcather bcer, with coffee and choco-

late flavors, warmtl from the alcohol,

and smoothness from the flaked barley.

It's a great combination sure to plcase

your beer drinking friends!
For more information

can c-mail llaincs Brewing
hainesbrew@yahoo.com or call
brewery at (907) 766-3823.

Haines Brewing Company
Lookout Stout
(5 gallons/ig L, extract with grains)

oc = 1.059 FG = 1.018

IBU = 20 SRM = 37 ABY = 5.4%

Ingredients
6.6 lbs. (3.0 kg) Muntons Light

unhopped malt extract syrup

1.01b. (0.45 kg) Marris Otter malt
1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) crystal malt (60 'L)
1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) flaked barley
1.0 lb. (0.45 kgJ roasted barley

(unmalted)

6.75 d{U Northorn Brewer hops

(bittering hop, boil 60 min.)

[O.75 oz./21g of 9.0'l. alpha acid)

4.5 AAU Northern Brewer hops
(aroma hop, boil 5 min.)
(O.5O oz./1.4 g of 9.0'l. alpha acid)

Wyeast 1028 (London Ale) or White
Labs WLP013 (London Ale) yeasl

O.75 cup (180 mL) ofcorn sugar
(for priming)

Step by Step
Steep the grains and flakes in

1.5 gallons (5.7 L) of water at 150 "F
(66'C) for 30 minutes. Add water to
make 3 gallons (11 L), add the malt
slrup and bring to a boil.

Add the Northern Brewer bittering
hops and boil for 60 minules. Add the

Northern Brewer frnishing hops for the
last 5 minutes of the boil.

Now add the wort to 2 gallons

(7.6 Ll of cool watcr in d sanitary fer-
menter and top off with cool water to
5.5 gallons (21 L) Cool the wort to 75 "F
(24 "C), aerate the beer and pitch your

yeast. Allow the beer to cool over the

next few hours to 68 "F (20'C), and

hold at this temperature until the beer

has finished fermenting. Bottlc or keg

your beer and enjoy!

All-grain option:
This is a single step infusion mash.

Replace the malt syrup with 10 tbs.
(4.5 kg) of 2-row pale ale malt. Mash

the 4 grains together at 154 "F t68 "C)

for 60 minutes. Collect approximately
7 gallons wort t26.6 L) to boil lbr 90
minutes and have a S.S-gallon (21-L]

yield. Lower the amount of the
Northern Brewer hops in the lirst addi-
tion of the boil to 0.60 ounces (17 g) to

account for higher extraction ralio of a

full boil. The remainder of the recipe is

the same as the extract.
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Secondary Fermentation
The myths, the methods and the meaning

irst, to sct the record straight and
avoid any confusion, the term
"sccondary fermentation" is a
misleading nomcnclature to

describe this phase of brewing - i.e.
there is no active lermentation of any
sort. Better terms would be "matura-
tion" or "conditioning," but these
terms are t'?ically reserved for post-
bottling phases (coincidentally, a hand-
ful of brewers use the term "secondary
fermcntation" to mcan bottle condi-
tioning). So, as misleading as it is, me
term we work with is secondary fer-
mentation, and it simply relers to the
period of time you lct a becr sit in a
"secondary fermenter" After a beer
has completed primary fermentation
and the majority ofyeast has fallen out
ofsolution, it is often wise Lo transfer it
into a liesh container, leaving the yeast
sediment (a.k.a. lees or trub) behind.
Lager brewers call this secondary fer-
menter a lagering tank.

By removing the becr from the
yeast and trub. you are basicalll giving
it a fresh, more stable environment in
which to mature. Allowing the becr to
sit in a secondary vessel {typically a
carboy or bucket), allows the flavors of
the whole batch to meld and mellow
more graccfully than if separated inro
50 or so separate bottles. Often in bot-
tling, different. bottles can receive vary-
ing amounts of llavor r.omponents -bottle one for instance could have a
higher IBU hop content, whercas bo re
50 could have more unfiltcred yeast
flavor, Leaving thc whole lot in a cen-
tralized container to mature is the
equivalent of having a soup that tastes
botter from the leftover dish than it did
from the cooking pot.

Many brewers choose to rack as
soon as primary fermentation has com-

pleted. This is because dead yeast
colls, if in prolonged contact with beer,
can impart offflavors. As long as sound
brewing practices are utilized, there
are little if any drawbacks to secondary
fermentation. There are the slight risks
of oxidation and contamination durrng
the transfer, but as menlioned, these
risks can be minimized (even eliminar-
ed) with proper technique. Follow
these tips when racking:

Racking
l. As in every brewing process, ensure
that all equipment (i.e. carboys, buck-
els, transfer hoses, racking canes) are
clean and sanitized.
2. Rack as gently as possible, avoiding
splashing and agitation,
3. Sta,rt the racking with the cane as
close as possible to the bottom of the
secondary fermenter.
4. Once enough volume has been trans-
ferred, kecp the racking cane
immprscd on borh sides of thF racking
(i.'.. don'l lcr either cnd of tho racking
cane or siphoning hosc comc above
thc level of beer in each fermenter at
any ume.,

Timing
The proper duration of secondary

fermentation varics per style and indi-
vidual batch. As llavor is thc funda-
mental purposc for this process, use
your laste buds to decide when
'enough is enough." Taste your beer
every three or four days to monitor thc
brew's evolution. This is a good way for
you to get to know your bcer and you'll
eventually gain a keener taste for
maturation in future batches. A basrc
timeframe howcver is typically two
wceks for ales and up to three months
for lagers (however, most of the

by Garrett Heaney

benefits happen within the first few
weeks of secondary).

Temperaturc
Aside from simply allowing your

beer to mature for a certain duration
of time, a brewer can also control the
conditions in which it matures. lt is
generally recommended that a brewer
"cold age" his brew and keeps the tem-
perature as consistent as possible. A
secondary fermentation between 40
and 50 oF (,1-10 "C) can benefit the
overall balance and crispness of many
stytes. Lagers are more demanding
and require evpn cooler tcmporatures,
just above freezing. Most commercial
ale brewers in the US will also cold
condition ales for chill haze protection.
Lagering stages (a form of sccondary
fermentation) should hover close to

33 "F (1 "C) and, as mentioned, should
oontinuc lor an extended period of
eight to twelvc weeks. There are mull,i-
ple ways 10 achieve tcmperaturc con-
trol for secondary fermentation - cool
garage, cellar or refrigeration - but
the more consistent the better.

So. when tho rocky waters of pri-
mary fermentation have subsided and
the sands have settled, get your beer
inlo a npw home and lct it mature uni-
formly. Secondary fermentation is an
efficient and safe way to ensure that
your whole batch tastes great to the
last drop - Cheers! v.
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lmperial Stouts
Brewing the big beers for a cold night

ImperiaL stouts shere thc storied past ol qnother homebreuting fartorite: Inclia
oale ale. Czarist courts in Russia loued the stouts, buL the beer ollen arri|ed
'stule 

an(], un(lrinkabte, A littlc tuedk here (more alcohol), a littlc qddition there
(more hops) and surldenlg the beer could make the long iourne! from Britoin to
Ru$sio. Better !et, a neu style uas born.With the help oI this month's pros' Vou
can deloe into this beer's rich historq todqY.

I

Vpsft!?pr65,

and pitch il on a half-sized batch. I can-

not say it enough - pitch a Lon ofycast!
Like your biscuit malts, layer thc

roasted malts as well. Up to 20% oI the

recipe is dark malt and you want com-

plexity from these. Use dillerent pro-

portions of the dark malts to got up to

the total percentage for the braw,

Multiple dark malts arc the way to go.

Then, the m0sl critical Point is

patiencc - these beers age remark-
ably wcll and patience will be reward-
ed. Aging should bc at cellar tempera-
ture or coolcl

Quality malts in gcncral are best

but the dark roasted grains are the

most important to an impcrial stout-
'l'he dark grains givo the bcer its
chocolate and coffee flavors while the

rest ofthe grains contributc to the final
flavor My opinion is that no less than

soven malts should be uscd so thal the

complcxity lvill not be compromised.
'l'he mash is prctty straightlbrward

but there is a hugc amount ol grain.

I like to usc rice hulls so that there
are no problems with thc runoll
becausc I collect very slowly. Mash as

much as you can and if You need to

compensate with ambcr liquid malt
extract, fcel frce.

A mash of 90 minutes should be

enough. Vorlauf fbr at ]east 20 minutes
before collecting. The brewer should

be trlng lo achiove lho t omplcxity in
the mash. 'l'hat is the reason for the

152-158 'F t67-70 "F) temporaturc
range. It depcnds on how chewy You

want it. Thc sign that it is working will
be *'hen you finally start the runoff,

the first runnings should look likc used

motor oil - pitch black and thick.
The boil is pretty basic. lt is up to

the individual brewor, but in my oxpe-

by Thomas J. Miller

riencc 70 to g0 minutes is sujllcient. As

for boil-overs, they are always a

concern - jusl pay attention and do not

rush the boil and you should bc linc
t typicall) do lwo hop inlusions in

an imperial stout brewing sossion. One

at about 60 minutes left in the boil and

one a1 one minute lelt in the boil. Thc

60 minute addition should be between

* and '/t of all thc IBUS fbr the beer
The onc minutc addition should com-

prise the rost. In an imperial stout, I do

not think that thc hops are meant to

stand out. 'Ihey should play a support-

ing role to the dark malt flavors and

aromas and keep the beer from
being cloying.

With that said, I am not a fan of
high alpha hops being used in an impe-
rial stout. A neutral tasting bittering
hop is my personal choice. American
or German Northern Brewer are good

choices as well as llorizon.
As lbr the flavor arrd aroma addi-

tion, my persoral opinion is to uso

something that will not stick out too

much. Northern Brt-'rver and East Kenl

Golding are both good choices. Some

brewers feel that the hoPs shl)uld
"pop" but I am of the mind thal the

hops are thcre to support the beer, not

dominate it. Fifty to 60 IBUS is a bt of
hops, but in this beer it is for balance.

I can only recommend one Ycast
and that yeast is Wyeast 1028. I am

Ihmiliar with this strain so I know what
it will do. ln my opinion it is thc best

yeast for the job. The bost pitching

temperature is betwcen 66-7 2 'F
(19-22 'C). Any ale strain should pro-

duce good results in this range.
These bccrs arc notoriously violcnt

fermentors so hang on and cnjoy a
wild ride!

Ertc Asebrook has been a protessional

brewer tor almost live years. He has

been with Thirsty Dog Brewing

Company in Dayton, Ohio for more

than three yea6, becoming brewmas-

ter earlier this year. He is a graduate of

the Siebel Institute "Short" course and

"Master of Beer Styles and Evaluation"

course,

he concepl of an impcrial
stout is one of balanced
complexity. The nose is rich
and liuit), with hints of dark
fruit (raisin, plum, currant,
otc.) Upfront, a dark roastY

almost coffce aroma should be cvident.

An alcohol aroma may be Present but

the best examples hide thcir strcngth.
'lhe beer should have good body

and taste like its aroma - rich, dark

and chocolatey. The color should be

pitch black and there should be a thick,

brown head that fortns. The bost

examplcs of imperial stout should have

a balancod complexity, with all of the

abovc attributes playing olf each other

without any ovcrpowering thc others.
'l'he most important Part of brew-

ing an imperial stout is the ingredients.
I use only Iinglish Maris Ottcr for a

base malt. Wc also layer our toasty and

biscuity malts as well as out Cara

malts. one is good but l.wo, or thrce
different malts in the same family are

better - think complcrity! Yea^st rs

critical and you should pitch a huge

amount. !\rhon I brew an imperial stout

I pit('h doulle my standard pitching rate

IJnr'\r Yl't:n Ow\ Docernbcf 2005
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Dan Rogers is curren y the brewer at
Big Rock Chop House in Birmingham,
Michigan. He started his protessional
career at The Holy Cow! Brewery in
Las Vegas, Nevada in lgg2, He has
won bronze medals at the GABF in
Zn2 and 2OO5 for imperial stouts.

he flavor profile I look for in an
imperial stout is a nice balance
between coffee and chocolatc. I
like hop aroma, so, for me, dry-

hopping is a must. The body will
always bc medium to high on a big
beer like this, with the alcohol giving it
a drying effed at the end. With t5%

roasted barley in the grain bill. the
SRM will push 200 easy. The color will
be black and the head will have a buff,
mocha appearance.

lhe key to a successful impcrial
stout is the grain bill. My rule of thumb
is to use only roasted barley in stouts,
no chocolate malt. Kcep the mash thick

- about 3.5 pounds per gallon (1.6 kg
pcr 3,8 I-) is good. 'l'his will allow you
to sparge more and you want the first
runnings no less than 25 "plato (1.000
SG). Ifyou can step mash i[ is best, but
if not shoot, for 151 "F [66 .C) and grve
it plenty of lime lor convcrsion.

Now comes the hard part . . . bemg
patient! Run off and sparge vory slow-
ly. While 1ou do rhis. start evaporating
the wort in the brew kettlo. Using two
pots will make this casier and keep a
fan blowing ovcr the kettles. This will
enable you to extract as much from thc
mash as possible. [f you run off slowly
you should have no problem \rith a

stuck mash. Look for a final runnings
of less than 6-8 oPlato 

- you'll know
when you're getting there because the
runnings from the mash will lighten up
considerably in color. Overshoot your
target gravity 1 or 2 oPlato (0.004-0.008
gTavity points) and boil away to evapo-
rate down to your target. When you
reach 0.5 to 1.0 "plato (0.002_0.004
gravity points) over your target you can
start the hop additions.

Kettle finings are a must. I recom-
mcnd a {ining agent that will also help
clarify the bccr latcr in fermenlalion.
As far as yeast, alcohol tolerant ale
strains are obviously best for this style.
Nottingham and Whitbrca d strains
work well and thcy floc out completery,
lcaving a jet-black color.

I add a lager yeast at the end of
fermcntation for aging purposcs. Ilry-
hopping is optional and it only takes a
small amounl, as the beer has a lot of
alcohol and body. *.

Weyermanrn: Sulrerb German Malts

weyeilnann is Germany's oldest and finest maltster, pftxlucing a viclc range of barlcy, wheat and rye malts k) optimize c,r.cry ,ee'
. Superb quafity p sner, Fale Ale, Vlenna and Munich base rnalts. Spectalty malts to match iust about any reclpe
' lveyermann crystal and roast mals arc produced in rotary roasting drums rather than in the usual flathcl kitns.producrng a more consistent, high quality cnd pfoduct. llElF authentic l]avadan I'ilsner malt
' SINAMAR@ Liquid All-Malt beer coloring extract now available in 4 oz. bottles for the homebrewer!

Distributed in the United Stares by Crosbv & Baker
from wholesale {strictly!) warehouses jn:

lfebsites for more information Specs &
www. w'eyerman nMalt.com www. Crosby-Bake;. com

Call us for gfeat products and prices: 1,.500.999.2440

other great stuff:
Email: Info@Crosby-Baker.com
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The Nutrition of Brew
A brew school advisory and premonitions of hybrids

I

heard a talk ort beer and health (l am

in Miami at the annual Masier Brewcrs

convcntion) that had some data on 1he

good stufT found in bcer and tho data
presonted indicatcd that most beers

provide far morc ihan the RDA given

by the USDA as a dietary guideline. You

choose not to eat meat and really owr-'

it to yourself to know how to balance

your diet. That being said, I don'1 think
homebrcw is thc one-a-day you soek

for this purpose, but we all know i1's

good for much more - good luckl

School me
I am an avid homebrewer who has

been brewing lor a couple years now.

am now start-
ing to gst into
all-grain. Here

is my question

- What would
you suggest for me

as lar as tormal training, certification
or education? What are the available
programs out there throughout the
counlry and arE there any collegss out
therE that offer accredited degrees
that could get me a leg up in the brew-
ing world. Given the available pro-

grams, which ones look the best to
prospective employers? What is the

normal resume for new brewers gaining

employment? Also, l've heard you men-

tion that you attended UC-Davis, what
did you study?

Caseg lllstad
Dallas. Teras

I remember a night in the fall of
1989. I was a sophomore at Virginia

l've brewed mostly
extract with spe-

cialty grains but univorsity in the

Tech studying food sciencc becausc I

wanted to gct into brewing and mY

father suggested the major as a good

fit with brewing. On this autumn
evening I was at a beer tasting at the

famous Brickskeller in Washington DC

with my best liiend who also wanted to
gpt into brcwing lbm was a bio-

chemistry major at tho University of
Maryland. In any case, we were at this
beer tasting at thc Brickskeller and one

of the brewery reps was from Anchor
Brewing. At the end ofthe tasting there
was a Q&A session and I shoepishlY

raised my hand and indicated mY

desire to become a brcwer and asked if
he had any suggestions about lurther
education. fo my amazc-

ment, he suggesteo

chemical cngineering for
graduate school. For-
tunately, I loarned about
actual brewing programs in
the United States and moved

to Davis, California in :1991

statcs with a well-estab-
lished brewing curficu-
lum. To this day, I still get

really ticked at the a\4ful

advice givcn 1o me by a

brewer working about 70

milcs from wbere I needed

to be!
I started oll homebrcwing

in high school and decided to

make brewing my career, My

advice on education would
havc been absolute 5-10 years

ago. I would have said
without doubt thal the bPst

education for brcwing is an under-
graduato and graduate degrce in food

science and that the places to be were

UC Davis, Weihenstephan, Ilcriot Watt

and other schools known by the brewing
industry. 'l'he problem is that many

small breweries, especially brewpubs,

are owned or operated by peoplc who
have no clue about brewing or the

" Herp hle,
Mr.Wizard"

VitaminB...eer
As a vegetarian, I have to hunt high
and low to get non-animal-based com-
plex B vitamins into my diet. Thing is,

there aren't any. At least I didn't think
so until I overheard that homebrew is
an excellent source ol B vitamins. ls
this true? Or am I condemned to a lite

of chronic latigue, muscle spasms and

mental illness (which, incidentally, I've

normally treated with homebrew)?

Jordsn Weeks

WmberleV, 'lbras

hanks for the question,

Jordan. I am not an cxport in
nutrition but am prctty handy

at digging into questions and
soarching out answers. It docs

seem that people who choose

not to eat animal products do have a

tough time with fullilling certain nutri-
tional requircmcnts and B-vilamins
are on that list. Irortunately, yeast is a
grcat source of B-vitamins and the last

time I checked, single cclled, cuharyot-
ic organisms wcre not cllssified as oni-

mals, but tungi.
lf depriving yourself r-rf B-vilamins

causes fatigue and mental illness, I
don't think you have to worry about
this condition for the rest of your lifo
Thorc arc yeast products on the mar-
ket specifically marketed as sources 0f
B-vitamins, ospecially 812, and they

havc recommended doses to s&tisfy

daily dictary needs.

Thc yeast swimming in the bottom

of homebrcq like yeast nutrienl sup-

plements, also contain B-vitamins and

some ol your daily requirements may

be satisficd. The problem with this idea

is that B-vitamin content of bcer is not
constant as yeast concentration will
affcct thc concpnlrolion of vitamins.

Also, 812 is light sensitive. If you arc
serious about gotting ll-vitamins into
your diet I suggost looking more into
this question for hard information and

perhaps consulting a physician or diet
expert. With that being said, I ,iust

to pursue graduate

studies in tho only -*r,

BRnr YouR O$\ December 2005



"Help,Ue,
lVl r" Wizar/"
lbrmal cducation of brewers. This ctus-
cs t$,o major probl()ms: 'l he lirst is that
meny, if not most brewpubs, pay insult-
ingly low wages to brewcrs. Since
there are many p0ople out thero who
want nothing more than to lvork in a
llrewery. rvagos are kept low b]'the
labor pool. Secondly, the othcr big
problem is that tvell-cducated brewers
are not going to tolerato some of thc
bizarre idoas that some busin0ss-
mindcd lblk have about running a
small brervcrv.

So the grcatest opportunities for
firrmally trained brewers tend to be
with thc breweries who actually value
knowledgeable and opcn-minded
employecs. Unfortunately this usually
means that the most cducated brewers
usualJl work for the biggesr brcworics
and often work on such exciting things
as oliminating flavor from beer
because a highcr-up \,!,ith an IVIBA and
a crystal ball sees a luture in market-
ing lorv-carb beor to people gorging on
steak and eggs, but no toasl.

So bc w&rnod, if I'ou tak{) the fol-
lowing educal,ional palh you tnav find
that the most exciting place to work
that also offors good pay and benelits
may be with a larger brewer, be it a
cralt brewer or US giatrt. And you may
be stuck in the dilemma caus{,-d from
breweries of this size who have the
tendency to brcw bcer lor the popula-
lit)n with [hc groatosl purchasing
power, rathor than brewing the best
beor possiblc.

OK, so hcre are my reconnenda-
tions. ll vou are in colloge and have the
freedom to choosc a maior, I rccom-
mend either of tlvo routes. If you want
to be a brewer and creatc new beers,
miljor in lood science, brelving scicnce,
fermontation science or microbioloSy.
Most people do not know lvhat Iood scr-
encc majors study and assume that a
job at Burg.r King i\ lhe goal. lrn'rd s'-i-
en(e requires a lot ol chemistry, micro-
biolog), fbod analysis (physical and
chemical), along with somc nutrition
and scnsory evaluation. That's lvhy it's

suc:h a great major for brcwcrs. It's
also whv brewing prograrns arc usual-
ly housed in food scicncc dopartu€nts.

Thc other track to take, cspc(:ially
il you want to work for a larger bre|-
ery, is cngineering. The notion that
boer is "hand-crafted" is fiction, cven
at homc. Brcwers do nol stick therr
hands in anyl.hing and rel] on the bcst
tools for the job. Modent lood technol-
(.)gy process()s typically involve some
levcl ol automation and always draw
Irom tho basics of heat translbr, lluid
dynamics, structural calculations, rhc-
ology, metallurgy and thc likos.

Large broiverics have always hired
engineers and the best craft brewors
today also hire cngincers. I work rvith
enginecrs evcry day and reall.v value
what their educational skills have lo
offer. lvith that said, most, engineors
never takc classes in thc life scicnct:s
and havc a hard timc relating to many
ol the concerns lve brervers havc. If
!ou take the engincering route, do

lourselfa laror and takc s0mo elor"rire

Hearu
#1 In The Pacific ln Our
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QUAU'TY !

wrw.w.KEGs.COM
lAlc{t lNDUtlllE!. aru toutf,a|yE, tol&ro! ot| &artPn-i at'iBr-'la'| ltnlE -ttai, E-dr:-roar.to
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( lasses in micrubiolug) ur biochpmistrv
instead of undcrwater basket weaving.

\'ly lhsr piocc ol advi'"r' is Io A.,t

some cxpcrienoe. I have s{-.en too many
resumes from sludents cxiting a brcw-
ing program who want to bc the head

brcwer in a cralt brewcry and special-

izo in brewing the best beers known to

man $irh absolulPll zoro brP\ving
prpcrience. fhojob mrrrk"t in browing
is compctitivc and experiencc really
ooes count.

Scemingly simple things liko prop-

erly transferring beer using a centrifu-
gal pump, changing a pump seal,

cleaning a tank, knowing who to call

about neu' hop varicties, Iilling ou1 tax

fbrms, ro-pitching yeast, operating a

bcor filter and getting [id of spont
grain are lessons no1 learnod in the

classroom and are daily requirements
of the do-it-all srnall brewer. [f you are

sprious about brcrving as a carP{'r. lry
to gct into a brcwerY as an unpa.rd

apprcntice. Most breweries do not
want to dcal with part-time labor
bp|ausc thp limc intpslnd in Iraining is

not well spcnt for someone who is jug-
gling a class schedule and limited
a\ailabilill. \blunrpering is an casiPr

way to gct your foot in thc door and

can turn into a part-time job. It also

hclps to understand $'hat brelvers
actually do on a daily basis whcn you

are sitting in class wondering why the

llcrnoulli equation or Darcy's Law are

being pounded into your memorY.

How 'bout hybrids?
lam interested in trying to brew

some "hybrid" beers such as a

Heleporter or a Rauchkitlsch tor
example. ls there a good rule of thumb
to follow? Can one match a malt to a

hop that would work better than other

combos? What are some good rules

to follow?
Thomas Grimes

t'ia email

I halen't browed tons of olf-thc-
wall beers in rny brewing lile, but evory

now and thon I gol thc ulge to stray
from the norm. Thcre are n0 rules to
tbllow rvhen lou dcpart from a well
worn trail so you just have to basc your
choices on rrxperienco wilh various

ingredients and be able to prcdicl what
a beer i\ likplv tu b,' bolorn il is

brcrvod. I licquontly spend a long time
trying to imagine the boer I am think-
ing of brewing bcfore I create a recipe.

I think ol the aroma, color, clarity, the
lalors ol compl|,\ity c.nd lho inlcrmin-
gling ol navors befor., ml cr( ati\c
process begins. lior odd beers I may
buy dilTerent ingredicnts and smell and

taste them to help crcate my mental

picturc of whcre I want to go with
the idca.

When I think of hcfeporter I immo-
diately have an idea . . . use a diflercnt
namn. I litc the r,\vnlol'uniI
schwarzweiss fot this style. I $'as

rec,,ntly in a lhink-rank l)pe Jnpeling

and one of the guys loved using
[hp rrurd noodle" when spit balling
ideas. OK let's noodle the schwarz-
w{,.iss. Banana, rhocolale, rich, dark,
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semi-swcet, balance. d(ticious. lheiie
arc the lhoughts l,hat comc to mind
after sampling rny inraginarv schwarz-
i4'eiss (and no. I am not goit]g crazy).

You loll m0 *hat hops to use and I
don't l.hiDk Cascadc is thc righl aDswcr

- I didn't have any hoppv thoughrs to
doscribe tho bcer I jusl tasted. A sub-
tle, clcan hop usod for bittering and
just cnough aroma to ticklc the nose
might bo thc ticket. As far as malt gotls,

Iwould srrlect a couple dark graiDs to
giw'a full, rich chocolato palato and a

deop dark color. (lhocolate malt and
lVeryermann Carala III work well
togothor to provide nicc flavor and
doep color Since this is a rich, deli-
cious dessert becr, thc gravity is prolr-
ably higher than nornal and the lact
thal thc beor is scmi-sweet supports
this idea. S0, l'nl thinking th{l
OG should be sonrclvhcre in the

l4-16 Plirto ll.ll;h-1.(164 S(;l range.
'lhc I'east is going to be a faditional
weizen str in and thc approa0h to wort
produclioD and termental,ion will bo
standard weizcn rules. Mcntally. I am
Iinishcd. 'l'his is how I go about tackling
beers when stcpping outside of the box.

As I mcntioned carli{)r. there arc
r€ally no rulcs \r'lren bcing crcative
and if there were, tho tvorld ol becr
rvould be rathcr boring. I've ahvays
llondered how the lirst brelver to use
isinglass camo up lvith the idca. !!hs it
like "hmmm, I think I will throrv sonnl
dried lish bladders into dilutc acro
and pour that tast! conco(:tion into
a cask?"

\.Vhon I thiDk of hybrid styles thc
notion of bal ncc and subtlot!' comcs
tr) mind. Il )'ou it.o thinking about a
rauchkiisch my suggestion u'ould be
lreavy on the kiilsch and light on tho
rauch, othorwisc llre dominant llavur
will ovcrpow(lr l,he lightor of thc two
Styl(ls and vou reillly $ron t lrav(. a
hybrid in vour nlug.

ln fbrst Do.nbuscbs artidc in
this issuc. he covers thc Ilussian ilnpe-
fial stoul srlle and suggests imirg
high which is [ota"l]y appropriato wh..D
breu,illg it \'crititbl(r monster. I llrink
the opposite is truo \\,ith th(' t),pcs ol
b{--ers vou $iln1 to brclv and I .$,ould

;tinr lLjrt ol llto llcnlr)l s,;rln;rrrd grad-
uall] llveak thc re( ipe up o\'cl' su(r)cs-
sive bre\vs lo do\'('lop lhc bcor \,ou
ha\'o in Inind. Ilope this gi.\rrs lorl
sonothing to aher\ on \rhen cont('m-
plaling r-our hlbrid bro$'sl -

BYO Technical Editor Ashton Lewis has been
answenng homebrew questions as his atter ego N,4r.

Wizard lor lhe last len years. Do you have a ques
tion for him? Send inqu ries 10 Brcw your Own,
5053 [/ain Street, Suile A, tManchester Center, VT
05255 or send your e mail to wiz@byo.com. ti you
submit your quesUon by e-mait, ptease inctuoe
your full name and hometown. ln every issue, the
Wizard will select a few questions for publlcation.
Uniortunalely, he can't respond perconatly. Sorry!

Ouality Products For Great Beers

BREWFERM BLANCHE
Topf'ennenting ),east. specially sclccted

for its lolmation oftipical
"u itbicr" trorna s rbanana. elor el.

Final gr.avity : low
Sedimentation : low

Fermentation tcmpcrature: l8 23.C
Dosase:5-8s/l0ltr

Packing : l29 nitrogen tlushed

New
l)RIED BRE\\'Ir.-c

YEASTS NN
BREWFERM LAGER
Special sclectcd strain of
Saccharomyces uvarum (Carlsbcrgensis).
A sturdy lager ycast, delivcring a
consistcnt ncutral lermentation with littlc
or no sulphur componcnls and other
undesirable by-products.
Finai gravity : low
Sediruentation:high
Fennentation temperature: l0 l5 "C.
Dosage:3 -6 s/ l0 I
Packing : 129 nitrogen llushed

l:B RII\^/ FElaN.{ - products
Korspelsesteenweg 86 * 8-3581 Beverlo * Belgium

info@brewfenn.conl * www.brewfem.com
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Russian lmperial Stout
A British brew with a Russian soul

r

styLe yoXP

by Horst D. Dornbusch

eople tcnd not to associ-

atc nuances with heaw
strongly flavored foods or
beveragos. Thus it is

amazing that stout, the

blackest ofthe dark ales, is able to ren-
der such subtle flavor notes. Stouts are

so varied that we should think of them

not as one slyle but, morc fittingly, as a

cluster of styles, each occupying its
own separate spol in a multidimen-
sional matrix. 'the coordinates of tbis

matrix range tiom dry to swect, from
thin to syrupy, from astringent to

smooth, from puckering to oily, from
ta , to mild and from gently to hcavily
alcoholic. No wonder thcre are so

many stout prefixes, such as [in alpha-

belical order) American, Baltic,
Caribbean, chocolate, coffce, cream,

double, dry, English, espresso, cxport,
f<rreign, heavy, imperial, Irish, milk,

oatmeal, old, oystcr, robust, Russian

imperial, single or swcet. Change one

ol the stout's brewing varieDlcs and

chances are it will change its first
name, 1oo!

Somcwhere in thc matrix ol stouts

lurks thc basso ofthem all, the Russian

imperial - mature, inscrutably black
and woighty. British by birth but des-

tined for the opulent banquets in thc
Czars' winter palace in Saint
Petersburg, this stout variant is a har-
monious marriage between the incred-

ible finesse of British dark-ale brewing
and the somber melancholy of thc
Russian soul, to which thc brew had to
appeal. lfyou believe in brewing as art,
not just as chemistry and mechanical
prtrccss. this expansire brew is as sa[-

isfying to make as it is to drink . . . but

be prepared - it ain't gonna be easy!

A rich brew for rich trade
'l'ho origins of stout are as murkY

as the brew's appearancc. 'l'hc most

likely historical root ofstout is porter, a

brew originally created to combine the

characteristics of old, brown and datk
ales. Originally, stout was just thc
namc lbr slrong. darl alo. starling in
the 17lh ccntury, these stout brews
wcre made with evcr darker malts,

first with browo malts, then wilh
chocolate malts and finally, in thc early
19th century with black malts. Onc of
the e&rliest stouts was a brew hom the
1780s made by the Anchor BrewerY of
South London. Allegedly it had an OG

exceeding 1.100 (25 'P). As the porter
bcer stylc b{-'gan its gradual decline

towards thc end of thc 19th century,

porter drinkers moved lrmly into the

pale alo (most did) or stout columns.

By thc late 19th century, stout
brewcrs started to distinguish thcir
black boers by gravity into single, dou-

ble ond imperial brcws. Single stouts

tended to be within a gravity rango
from the mid-1.060s to mid-1.070s
(-16 to 19 "P), a valuc that was not

uncommon for the average quaffing

ales of the time. The doubles tended lo
be in an OG-rango from tho mid-l.070s
to tho low 1.O8Os (perhaps 19 to 21 'P)
lmperial stouts usually came in well
abovo 0G 1.080 (20 "P), while the

Russi&n imperials hovered around the

Fr,rcci.n |rnlrarirl Sf.tt rl bv thp n,mtpls

oc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .min. 1.080 (20"P)

FG ......-..........min. 1.020(s'P)r

usually closer to 1.030 (7.5'P).

SRM ...... ...approx.200
tBU ..... ........min.50j

usually closer to 80.

ABV .. . .. . . . .min.7o/o, usually stronger

Romanov lmperial Stout
(5 gallons/i9 L, all-grain)
OG = 1.100 FG = 1.030

IBU = 80 SRM = 200 ABV = llolo

Ingredients
'13.5 lbs. (6.1 kg) Muntons

Pale Ale malt or Simpsons
Best Pale Ale malt

3,0 lbs. (1-4 kg) UK crystal malt

(60'L)
(such as Simpons or Crisp)

0.50 lb. (0.23 kg) Briess roasted

barley (-300 "L)

0.50 lb. (0.23 kg) Muntons or

Simpsons chocolate malt
1.5 lb. (0.68 kg) Briess flaked

oarley

1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) UK black malt

(such as Simpsons or Crisp)

1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) corn sugar
for the boil

1 tsp lrish moss
21.5 AAU Kent Golding hops

(bittering)

(4 oz.l112 g ot
5.5% alpha acid)

4 oz. (112 g) Kent Goldings hops

(ilavor/aroma)

Wyeasl 1028 (London Ale) or

White Labs WLP005

(British Ale) yeast

1 cup DME or corn sugar

(for conditioning)

Like a typical English ale,

Russian lmperial stout can be

made with just a single-infusion

mash. The best procedure is to
go for a go-minute saccharilica-
tion rest at 153 'F (67 "C).

Depending on the size of your

mash tun, it might be necessary

to divide the massive grain bill

into two portions and mash each

ol them separately.

continued on page 20
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recipe continued
continued frcm

This is really the only sane way
to conduct such a high gravity
mash at home and some profes-
sional brewers operate this way
as we .

For further recommendations
on the mashing regimen, see the
main text of the story. For sparg-
ing, infuse the grain bed with
water at about 17O'F (77 "C).
Sparge to a kettle gravity of
approximately 1.090 (22.5 "P) and
boil for about 90 minutes.
Evaporation losses should
Increase the gravity to

an original gravity
at the end of
the boil of 1.100
(25'P).
Add the corn
sugar at the
beginning of

the boil, the bit-
tering hops 30
minutes into the
boil and the lrish
moss and aroma
hops about 80
minutes into the
boil. After the boil,
allow the trub to
settle in the kettle

for about 30 minutes.
Then heat ex-change the wort

to about 60 'F (16 'C) and pitch
the two packages ot yeast or
the stader. Hold the brew at that
temperature throughout the entire
fermentation period, which may
last about four to five weeks. This
slow fermentation keeps the
diacetyl level low. Rack the brew
once, after about three weeks.
Then rack again before priming
and packaging in bottles or a
Cornelius keg.

Allow lor a minimum ot six
months maturation time, The brew
gets much better after about two
years and even better after about
five years. Legendary conditioning
times lor Russian lmperial stout
have exceeded two decades. I

cannot comment on the taste of
such well-aged brews, because
mine have never lasted that longl

OC-l.100 mark (around 25 'P).
ln the 1800s, stouts (and porters).

not unliko India pale ales, quickly
lrecame ar important export commodi-
ty for the British Empirc. l,ike IPA,
stout was sent to the far reaches of the
limpire, including the Caribbcan and
the tropics. Perhaps tho bcst kno\r'n
trading of these stouts lvas the
Guinncss l.orcign Extra Stout, usually
jusr called l:ES, with an OG-value in the
mid-'1.070s (about 17 'P).

Unlike lPA, howcver, stouts
and portcrs also became signr'licant
articles of commercc fbr the Baltic and
Russian fadcs, mostly for lurs and
wood. One of thc more lamous trading
becrs for tho northern markets was thc
Ilussian imperial stout brewed by the
Courago Brcwery of London. It appar-
cntly had an incredible Oc of 1.104
(26'P) and could be aged in the bo le
lbr about a quarter century without
iil ellect.

These hcavy stouts needed to bc
conditioncd lbr several months before
they had sulnciently mollowed to be
palatable. Consider six months of bot-
tlc-conditioning thc minimum and scv-
eral ycars desirablc. Theso stouts
lhund purticular fa\or with the Russiun
impcrial court, which is how this
style acquircd its name. I call
my recipe Romanov Imperial Stout
alter the dynasty that supplied
the Russian (lzars until the 1917
Bolshevik Rcvolution.

One of l,ho closest modern rem-
nants Irom the glory period of trading-
stout browing is the Impcrial lxtra
l)oublo Slout, a cork-stoppcred, thick,
97"-ab! brew made by tlarvey & Son ol'
Susscx. lingland, und(!r the supcrviston
uf llte bol rd u[ trustr.ps of thc A. l.o Coq
and 'lbrtu Brewery ol the Baltic coun-
try ol-Hstoda.

The anatomy of
Russian imperial stout

Russian imperial stout clearly
ranks among cxtrcme beers. Similar to
such brews as barleyrvine and doppcl-
bock, thc brewing parametcrs of this
darkest and most llavorful of all stouts
seem to have only a lloor but no ceiling

- and l like to push the numbers as
high as the art of brerving allows. Thc
flavor ol a Russian impcrial is complcx,
yet surprisingly dean - carricd by
dominant notcs of chocolale-caramel
and roast! maltiness ovcrlaid with typ-
ically English floral and citrus hop aro-
matics. Though thcre are craft-brewed
imperial stouts available with an
assertive Northwest hops chara(ter,
as a traditionalist, I would label
lhosp Ampri'"an rathcr thirn Hussian
imperial stt)uts.

,\[ one end of the spectrum, the
dricst draught stouts may have an orig-
jnal gravit] as low as 1.0:18 (9.5 .P) 

-thc Ilussiall imperial is at the othef end
of tho spoctrum. 1 ho original gravt'ty or
a stoul must approach at loast 1.080
(19.5'P). bcfore it stalts to onter rne
Russian imperial roahn. In my book,
thc highcr I can push the Oc-numDer,
the bctter my stout will bc. I alrvays
shoot lbr an Oc-valuc abovc 1.100
[25 "P). At a s]stetm extract elficiencv of
65'". lhii grilvity rrquirn\ a total grain
bill of approximatell 20 pounds (abouI
9.1 kg), an amount that tonds to over-
load most homcbrowrtrs' rnash tuns.
Ilven if it do(-.sn'I,. thc run-ofl is alwaJ,s
cgunizinglv sh'w und in dirnger uf g|-1-

ting stu(ik. I solvo tho problem by nak-
lng two nlashes ill suc(:ossioll, oa(in
with halt tho amount ol grain, and
ladling cach mash alter convcrsion into
tho lautcr tun for sparging. I interrupt
thr) first spitrge at a ket c gravity of
approximatolv '1.O9(l (22.5 "l') and dis-

Commerical RUSSIAN
World Wide Stout 18% abv
Dogfish Head Brewery
Milton, Delaware

North Coast Old Rasputin lmperial
Russian Stout 9olo abv
North Coast Brewino Co.
Fort Bragg, Californii

Rogue Russian lmperial
Stout llTo abv Rogue Ales

IMPERIAL STOUTS to Try
Samuel Smith lmperial Stout
7Yo abv Samuel Smith Brewerv
Yorkshire, England

Storm King lmperial Stout 9 o/o abv
Victory Brewing Company
uownrnglon, Hennsytvanta

Three Floyds Dark Lord Russian
lmperial Stout 13olo abv
Three Floyds Brewery
Munster, IndianaNewport,
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citrd the spcnt grain.'fhen I nrash In

agaitr and add lho second runoff lo thc
Iirst i|r the kclllc.

Dufing thc s()cond mash lkcop thc
\!ort.just bflol1- thc boiling poinl rDd I

koop the fla rc going dLrring lho
spalgo. l'his \\'irl'. thc breu u'ill cotne to
a boil quickll. I {dd lh{: bittoring hops
()DlJ'alter lho sc(:r)nd ruDoll is l'inishcd.

.\1. an o\.ilporation loss of about 10%, I

rrsually roach my high targot original
gra\it\'. \\ith this kjnd of itpploach.
ltolvc\'{'r, 1ou n{)vel'knr)\{ cxactly ho\a

nluch not k(]lll(r volurre vru end up
with. llotvevor. bo(:aus(' RussiaD irnpe-
liirl sr"||l slr.' illt atiuns ar" ttsurrll] itt

thc fi)fm ol'"mor.. 1llan," the slight
rrlsulling virriali(,n in hop biltcrncss
ought n()t \!r)r'r-\' us.

Tri( ki lJrr'\l rorrr Ilussi n ilnpr-'rial

stoLrt \\'ith a bro\\,er l'riencl and pool

)1)ur' ()quiprrcl]t. \\'ith two t|rash and
lauter tuns as well as lrvo brelv kr'ttles
vt)u can perlbrDr lwo rnash(ls sinlulta-
n0ousll aud usc r parligllc tothniqu{'
to make t$'1) diff0ront bccrs: lnlrn'upt
cach runoll al thc imporial stoul
slrnD;lrlr ar(l rhr'|l , urllinlr, spargirrg

addilional \i'ort irtto tho second kettlo
irf a \\'eak,.r' dr\ \r llt r\it]r l|r O(; in
llr" uppor l.03Os iirppr"\ () "fl l-or

this socond brc\\', usc rLbout hall thc
bittcring and arorra hr)ps as spo0iliecl

lilr thc Russian inrperii version.

Russian imF erial irrgredients
'lh(-' fouldalion grain o[ a Russlan

inrperial is a stfl)ng base of l3ritish-
stllc pale al(' mall. ljor rich malt aro-
matics, bod) and moutllleel, I add a

gr)od arnount ol'(:aral\tunich@ 1.\'pe II
rrr;rlt or' :inrprotl. {.cIarrrrlt. lror'lto\\i-
noss and br('adin('ss. ladd snall por-

lioIrs eilch ol foasl0d and llakcd bitrlel.
Finally, ue ulusl p{t attontion to

darkn(lss and toastillcss. Iror thosc I

add high-Lovibord chocolatc and black
malts.'fhis grain bill produr:es a beer

that has a substantial ntoutblccl ald is

trull 11ll-bodied. lt not only starts at
the high original Arality that we scok,

but also finishcs high, $itll a linal
glirvitt of at lcast 1.020 (5 'P). but clos-
pr ro 1.030 {7.J "l'1. l:ar liotn being
(loling or insipid, how(!!cr', this huavy

btew is mado pirlatablo bt irn alDrost

rofteshirrg tourrh r)f g{-.nll} acrid Ioasti-

luoss and m ltl,-fruit] tartncss.
l)iacctyl, howe\rcr. is not a woholro fla-
lor ( (Jlrlponent in a ele n-tilsting
llrrssiirr imp(irial. 'lhc {lco]rol lcvr,l of a
Russiao imp(lrial is rarell.' belou 7%.

but for ml lastc irn "inrperial" lovel ol

ilt l(-'irsl 10?, is a neccssit].. Our wort o,-

slightll abov.. Ll00 (23 'PJ I'iclds
about 9.2% ab\,. I'horelit'c, I add about
1 lb. (0..15 kg) ol (:orD sugar to th('kcG
1l|i to bunp up the alcohol laluc to

approximatell 1 l')'o bI volumt.
Russian imperiirl storrl hos su(lh a

eDormous depth ol flar,ol that evon a
polverful dose of hops, onc lhal
u'ould overNhelm othor bre\\'s, is pcr--

fcrtl)' normal. lrilli lllLl is gen{'rall)
considcr(id th{) bittcrncss lloor, but I

r"gard 75 lo q0 llll a 1116r,' xppr',1tri-
at(i lafget, cspccially il you use the

archenpcr of llnglish hops - llasl Kenl
(;oldings 

- for both bitlcring ard

Introducing the Turboscrubkler
A great. new product that turns your electric drill into a high-speed

cleaning machine, perfect for bottles, carboys, kegs and more. The

Turboscrubber is designed for people who love to make wine and

beer - but have always hated the clean-up. Now you can power your

way through those cleaning chores in no time. Fast. Easy Fun

Why mess around?

lr's TIME l-o CoME C.sqi.;"''
CaLr tjs rrr 814-591-OBOS TODAY I

Or visit www.turboscrub.com to see the assorted sizes available:

a Turboscrubber for every need! And don't forget to order an

extra pack of cleaning heads.

ii\ i:.4 lrl

A & M Mfg., LLC Buon Vino Mtg., Inc.
P 0. Box 174 P 0. Box 26003

DuBois, PA 15801 365 Franklin Blvd.
info@turboscrub.com Cambridge,0ntarioNlBSE8

info@buofvino-com

Pstont Psnding Form€rly th6 Power Scrubb€r

TUBBO
SCTLIK)LfEl-
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Call for our new
76page Catalog

r-888-++q-2789

Midwest has Moved!
Midwest Homebrewing

and Winemaking Supplies moved
in July, Our new addrcss is 3440
Beltline Blvd. St. Louis Pk.. MN
55416. Our phone nunrbers are

staying the same. We are adding
100's of new products. Ncw

catalog norv available.

FREE Video or DVD
with any Purchase

New uideo couers Malt Extract to
All Grain Breuing Techniques and
inclu d e s w in em aking in s t r u c tio n -

Expanded line of
All Grain Supplies

aroma. If you decide l,o usc more
assertivc American hops, such i|s
(;alena, Willamotte. or Cascadc, li)r
an "un-English" twist, however. I
would kecp the IBU lcvel (iloser to 50.

finalll. as for coior, I liko m\ Russian
impcrial to be scriously dark, around
2OO SRM.

Many brervr:rs believe that a
Ilussi.rn imperial is easy to mak0,
exccpt perhaps for the risk of a stuck
rnash. Thoy hold that any brewing mis-
takes arc easily covered up, because
thc bcer is so robust. In my view how-
r'rer. tlris is un utterly false assumption.
bccause a Russian imperial stout is also
complcx. In this brew, a balanr:e of all
thc llavors is even more important and
dimcult to achieve tltan in other brews.
'lhink ol it as the diffelence bctwecl
conductiDg a chanber orchestra
and a full-blown symphony orchestra.
In a Russian impcrial therc a rr-.

just morc playcrs to keep undcr
control to onsure a pleasant and harm-
onious outcome.

Becausc Russian impcrial stout is

ir hlary brow. I aluays usP rwilo
the amount ol ycast I normalll do
and mak'. a startor thr. day br.furn
bfew day.

Idnv'l'rppd th" all-grairr r"cip"
in this column in the mid-1990s. I
have since tricd to replicate this stout
for grain-plus-cxtraot and all-exract
brewing, but the result rvas never ade-
quate. I am now convinced that
Russian imperial stouts can only bc
made in the all-grain mcthod, but leel
free to explore for yourself and write in
if you find an effective malt extract lor
this style. Good luckl -.

Horst Dornbusch writes "StAle
ProJile" in each issue ofBYO.

@,.Z.{.ap Now our bottles are smooth
for easier labelling!

The manufacturer
of 16 oz. & 32 oz.
flip-top bottles

The bottles you
trust to hold your

br€w now hold your
labels better too!

Smooth Shoulders & Sides-
now rhe E.Z. Cap loqo is on the bocrom....
but our botdes ire s-till rhe bDsl
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About 250 brands available dt low prices.

also: Beer steins, Belgion beer books,
T-shirts, BOttle 0peners, Serving trdys,

bartowels, key rings, taphandles
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for ltovetop Extrqcf Brewers

HElP
o generol guide to ffiffi'SY$*S ffi*-gf SW.$Nffi"

xtract brewing shares many similarities with all'
grain brewing, but it has its own sct of challenges
as well. Many of these challenges have been
ignored or given only trivial consideration in home-
brewing literature. With that in mind, I've written
some articles over the past few years dealing with

challenges in extract brewing, especially stovetop extract
brewing. These articles include, 'The Texas'lwo-Step"
{October 2003), "Extract Experiments" (october 2004),
"Steeping" (May-June 2005) and '10 Steps to Better Extract
Beer" (October 2005). 'Iwo other useful ByO articles include
"Boil the Hops Not the Extract," by Steve Bader (October
2002) and the October, 2004 'fips from the Pros column. In
this issue, I continue in that series with a look at hopping
procedures for extract brewers.

One ofthe biggest complaints of beginning extract brew-
ers is that their beers do not turn out hoppy enough. Many
homebrewers became interested in homebrewing after tast-
ing hoppy pale ales or IPAS. However, the attempts to repli-
cate these hoppy beers on their stovetop often end in disap-
porntment.

Limits to Bitterness
The amount ofbitterness in extract beer is primarily lim-

ited by two factors. The first is the inherent solubility limit of
bittering compounds in wort. Alpha acids are compounds in
hops that lend bitterness to beer. When you buy hops, their
strength (mcasured in the percentage of alpha acids) should
be given on the package. In the boil, alpha acids are extract-
ed from the hops and the heat of the boil alters their confir-
mation (isomerizes them). The isomerized alpha acids are
primarily what adds bitterness to beer, although similar
compounds called beta acids also play a role. Only 20-30%

uy CHRIS COTBY

of the alpha acids in hops are extracted and isomerized
under typical wort boiling conditions.

There is a limit to the amount of bitterness that can be
imparted by boiling hops. Estimates of maximum hop bitter-
ness range from 10G-120 lnternational Bittering Units
(lBUs). Above this level, adding more hops in the boil does
not result in more bitter beer However, more bitterness
could theoretically be obtained by adding hop extracts.

The solubility of(isomerized) alpha acids also varies with
wort density - the denser the wort, the less alpha acids will
dissolve into it. Given that most stovetop brewers boil a con-
centrated wort, wort density (measured by most homebrew-
ers as specific gravity) frequently limits the amount of bit-
terness in their beers.

The second variable inlluencing bitterness in extract
beers is the dilution factor. \{hen stovetop brewers are donc
boiling their wort, they dilute it with water in their fer-
menter. The water dilutes not only the sugars in the wort
(lowering the specilic gravity to its target), but the atpha
acids as well. So, ifyou want to brew 5 gallons (19 L) ofbeer
with 30 IBUS and your post-boil volume is 2.5 galons (9.5 L),
your boiled wort. will need to measure 60 IBUS.

The Besl Solution
The best solution to increasing the amount of hop bitter-

ness in a stovetop beer is boiling a larger volume of wort.
With regards to hopping, there are two benefits to doing thisl

First, with a larger volume, you add less dilution water

- a.nd consequently experience less dilution of the bittering
compounds. Secondly, boiling the extract in more water
results in a less dense wort. With a lower density wort, you

extract more bitterness from your hops. Other factors, such
as boil vigor and if the hops are bagged or not also influence

E Deccmber 2t05 Brr\1 Youl OsN
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hop bilteIrrcss. bltl liol to 1h(' cl('gfer'
thiril\'orl \ olul]]c does.

If l ouf Iintitalion to boiling a lilt!l-
cr \olu|lra'is hre$1tot sizrr. Ih('t-c ill.r'iL
rllllpl(' oplions 1o rorlsidr'r \s \orr I)oil.
th(' \,olunr(' 01'I'oLlr \1'0ft (lt,cr('asfs ds

!\'irter' (r!tl)0filles. Il \ou itrc lf('ad\
tl('itlil)g \rith it slllall arnr) nt of \\{)r r.

rorr sb0ukl collsi(l(,r 1()ppiIg ul) \\.itll
boilirrg wal(.r as \'orr boil. Koep tr srtrall-
(ir pol of boiliDg \\'a1(.l n|\t lo \oLll.
brr'\!l)r)t a d itdd \\at( r 1r) lhe \\ol-r lo
''t'1,r,, rrI \rjrt, " I.'. r,,,.r r1,,,r;r iu,r
c\(.r\ I(l nlinut('s 0f so.

l\\r) b(,1[ef 1)plions itrr' 1o l)oi] \011r-

rr,'.' i' r..,.. ||.jIL.||, |,,'I tll.- l,,,ilitj.
; i.rr'r"r r,,lrrt,r'. i,r''lljlkn \,,r,'\\,, itl
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tlrr,n add ilc \\hl'rr tlll srd('{)l 1ll{'pcJt
li'r'ls l]r'ithl'r hot ni)f.r)l(l ii.r'. \\het) i1's
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Esscnlially, the! mean that the volunro

of wort you boil determines rhe styles

of beor you can brew successfull! For

cxample, ifyou are following the "stan-

dard" extract instructions of boiling all

a closcd pot. leaving the lid mostly on

can help your boil !'igor and still pro-

vide an outlot for steam, If you still
can't bring the lull volume to a rolling
boil, reduce the wort voluDrc to thc
poini that a rolling boil is possible

Estimoting Bitlerness
01 courso, it's been known lbr a

long time that boiling a larger volume

of wort leads to boltcr hop utilization

- but how big is the nffcct?'lb gel

some idea, see tho table on Pag0 30,

The table sholvs the maximum level of

bitlcrnoss lin ltsl \l !ou can achipvP in

an extract worl, given your $'ort \'ol_

ume at the cnd of the boil.
EstiDates for maximum [BUs ln

both cxtract late beers and "standard

mcthod" becrs ore given. For the

extract late bcers, it is assumed that
you boil "vour wott (whatevor its vol-

ume) with a boil grarily o[ less than S(;

1.050. then add the remaindor of your

rnalt extract at thc cnd of the boil At

that boiling gravity, the wort could con-

tain up to 100 IBUs. I'he maxinum
tBUs achievable for 5 gallons (19 L)

would then depend only on how much

you diluted the $'ort.
For example, lets saY You boiled

3 galkrns (11 L) of $'ort dowll to

2.5 gallons (9-:i l.). If the boil gravity

was 1,050 or loss, and You added

enough hops, you should end uP wil'h

2.5 gallons (9.5 l.) ol wort at 100 IBUs.

Alter dilution, you would hirve 5 gal-

lons (19 L) ol wort at 50 lBUs.

Thc values in the standard mcthod

column are calculatcd in a similar
manner. but also liguring in that tho

boil gravitt rvill be higher at smaller

wort lolum(ts. ll's important to note

that the values in thc table are esti-

mates based on the calculations ljust
describcd; tbey "make scnsc" - and

mesh with my brcwing experience -
but thcy have not been cxporimentally

verified. Also, note that the table applies

to moderato-gravity beers (around OG

:1.048); for biggcr bc(!rs the valuos

would be lower as tho higher gravities

would result in lowcr hop utilization.

Style Follows Size
So rvhat do the numbcrs mcan?

OVIB 16OO BEEB, ilXAD & IVII{EIIAKIITG PN,ODUCTS

SAIE DAY SHIPPIIfG

rAST, ACCURATI ONDIR, TULTILLilEIYT

BhrI\ \'"t r 0\\N Dr,.mb.f 200i



PREDICIED MAXIMUM lBUs iir,,r' i,. r::;i,.:'i*:r.:, i ,".idi i..*r-,j

[sollons (l-)]

r (3.8)
r.5 (5.71

2 17.61
2.5 (e.5)
3 (r r)
3.5 (r3l
4 (r5)
4.5 (171

5(.) (1e)

mcx lBUs
post-boil volume exlroct lote method

[boil SG < 1.050]
zv
30
40
50
60
70
80
90
100

mqx lBUs
stondord method
[boil SG in porenthesis]
s (r.24ol
17 (1.160)
30 (r.t20l
42 {1.0e6)53 (1.0801
66 (r.06e)
77 (1.0601
89 (1.053)
r00 (r.048)

www.ehomebrew.com

(*) full-wort boil or Texos two-step method

Nole: These ore colculoted estimotes, not experimentol meosurements. Volues
given ore for o 5gollon (19-[) botch of beer hopped to soturotion.
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your malt extract in 1.5 ga[ons (5.7 L)

of water, then diluting to 5 gallons (19

L) after the boil, you can only get &bout

17 IBUS of bitterness in your beer. With
this limitation, your choice of possible

beer styles isn't very wide, Ttvo Sood
candidates for tlis method are British
mild ales or Scottish 60-shilling ales.

Both of tlrese styles are lightly hopped
(target IBUS less than 20), low graviry
(original gavity less than 1.040) ales

and are dark enough (SRM values of
20-30 are fine) that moderate amoults
of wofi carmelization won't detrect
from t}te beer's look.

By increasing the amount of wort
you boil to 2.5 gallons (9.5 L) and

switching to the extract late method,
you can brew beers with up to 50 IBUs.

This will allow you to brew almost any

classic beer style, including most pale

&les, porters and stouts.
To brew the newer, hoppier styles

of American ales - such as American
pale ales, ambers, IPAS and double
IPAS - you will need to boil at least

3.5 ga[ons {13 L) of wort.

O rer Consi&rqtions
There are a few other ways to

boost the amount of hop bitterness, or
the perception of bitterness, in a beer.

Extract brewers should add their
hops loose in kettle. Hop bags are cou-
venient, but they limit the degree of
hop utilization.

Adding some gypsum in the boir -
up to 2 tsp. per 5 gallons (19 L) in soft
or distilled water - accentuates hop
bitterness. Likewise, adding hop aroma
by dry hopping increases the percep-
tion ofhop bitterness slighdy. Use up to
2 oz. (57 g) pet 5 gallons {19 L).

Finally, hop bitterness is more pro-
nounced in drier beers, so always add

enough yeast to properly attenuate
your beer - yet another reason for
making a yeast starter.

In the end, the amount of hop bit-
tcrness in your beer needs to be con-
Iirmed by your taste buds. If the num-
bers say your beer is fine, but your
tongue says it still isn't hoppy enough,
add more hops and boil more wort until
you arrive at the taste you want. rv,

Chris Colbg is the editor of BYO.

Pint Glasses, Pilsners, Beer Mugs, Steins,

Glasses and more...

tlltlttru. beercol lections, com
The best source for beer related gifts and collectibles

from U.S. Breweries
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BREWING IN THE

Four clone recipes and a roundtable with
the brewers from BridgePort, Redhook,
Full Sail and Widmer Brothers.

FULL SAIL AMBER ALE CLONE
(5 gallonvl9 L, all-grain)
OG = 1.055 FG = 1.014
IBU = 30 SRM = 24 ABV = 5.3%

Ingredients
9.5 lbs. (4.3 kg) 2-row pale malt
7lb.14 oz. {0.85 kg) crystal malt (60 'L}
4.2 oz.. (72O g) ehocolate malt
2.6 AAU Hallertaucr hops (45 mins)

{0.66 ozJ79 g of 4% alpha acid}
3.3 AAU Cascadc hops {45 mins}

{O.66 ozJ19 g of 5% alpha acid)
1.O oz. (28 g) Hallertauer hops (10 mins)
1.0 oz. (28 g) Cascadc hops (10 mins)
1 tsp. Irish moss (15 mins)
Wyeast 1028 (London AJe), Wyeast 1318 (London Ale III),

White Labs WLP013 (London Ale) or WLP023 (Burton Ale) yeast
0.75 cups corn sugar (for priming)

Step by Step
Mash grains for at least 45 minutes at 150 'F (66 "C). Boil wort

for 60 minutes. Boil hops and lrish moss for times indicated. Chill
wort, aerate and pilch yeast. l-erment at 68 'F (20 "C).

Extract with grains option:
Replace 2-row pale malt with 1.5 lbs. (0.68 kg) Muntons Light

dried malt extract, 4 lbs.2 oz. (1.9 kg) Alexander's Pale liquid malt
oxtract arrd 1 lb. (0.45 kg) 2-row pale malt. Steep grains at 150 "F
{66 "C) in 4.75 qIs. (-4.5 L) of water for 45 minutes. Add water to
make 3 gallons (11 L), add dried malt extract and boil for 60 min-
utes. Add liquid malt extract with 15 minutes left in boil.

REDHOOK ESB CLONE
(5 gallons/l9 L, all-grain)
SG = 1.054 FG = 1.015
IBU = 27 SRM = 13 ABV = 5.0%

Ingrcdients
9lbs. 14 oz. (4.5 kg) domestic 2-row pale malt
'1. Ib. 2 oz. (0.51 kg) Caramunich@ malt (60 'L)

g
6



THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST HAS
grown to be one of the most storied

brewing regions in Nofth America. As one

of the foremost hop regions in the world,

beers from this area have a unique

fingerprint. While beers with citrusy hop

notes are produced in vast quantities,

maltier brews like porter and stout

are also produced with that original

PACIFIC NORTHWEST TOUCH.

ByO would like to thank the brewing staffs of BridgePort,
Redhook, Full Sail and Widmer Brothers {or their participation in

this roundtable discussion and bringing their expertise to our
readership.

0.40 lbs. (0.51 kg) Carapils malt
5 AAU willamctte hops (60 mins)

(1.O oz./28 g o[ 5olo alpha acid)

2 AAU Tettnanger hops [15 mins)

lO.5 oz./14 g of 4ol. alpha acid)

2.5 AAU Willamotte hops (15 mins)
(O.5 oz1'14 g of 5o/" alpha acid)

1.5 oz. (42 g) Tettnangor hops (steop 5 mins post boil)

1.5 oz. @2 g) Willamelte hops fsteep 5 mins post boil)

4 oz. (-112 g) gypsrun (Casoa)

1 tsp. Irish moss (15 mins)

Wyeast 1084 (lrish Ale) or
white Labs wLP004 (lrish AIe) yeasl

0.75 (,ups corn sugar (for priming)

Step by Step
ln kottlc, mash in at 150 'F (66 "C) and add gypsum

(Casoa). Rest fbr '15 minutes then add 1 gallon (3.8 L) of hot

water Heat mash to 161 'F (71.5 'C) and let rest lbr 45 min-

utes. Heat up to 169'F (76'C) and let rest 5 minutos.
'llansfer mash to lauter tun. Sparge with 3 gallons (11 L) of

sparge waler to 169 "F (76 'C). Boil for 60 minutes, adding

hops and Irish moss with indicated timc remaining in ingre-

dicnt list. Add linal hops a1 knockout (cnd of boil) and hold

for 5 minutes bctbre cooling. Cool wort' transfcr to for-

menter and pitch yeast. Ferment at 68 "F (20 'C).

Extract with grains option:
Replace 2-row with 1.75 lbs. (0.79 kg) Coopers Light

dried malt oxtract, 3.75 lbs. [1.7 kg) Coopers Amber liquid

malt cxtract and 1 lb. (0.45 kg) 2-row palo malt. Steop

grains at 150 "Ir (66 'C) in 4.5 qts. (4.3 L) of water I0r

45 minutes. Add water to make 3 gallons [11 L) otwort, add

dricd malt extract and boil lbr 60 minutes. Add liquid malt

cxtract for final 15 minutes oflhe boil.

BRIDGEPORT PORTER CLONE
(5 gallons/tg L, extract with grains)

oG = 1.056 FG = 1.015

IBU = 35 SRM = 50+ ABV = 5.4%

Ingredients
6.6 lbs. (3.0 kg) Coopers Ambl)r liquid mall extract

1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) Muntons Amber dried malt extract

0.5 lb. (0.23 kg) chocoltlto malt
0.75 lb. t0.33 kg) roa^sted black barley

8-7 MU Magnum hops (60 mins)
(0.67 oz./18,8 g of 13'l" alpha acid)

3.7 AAU Kent Golding hops (5 mins)
(1.O ozl28 g of 3.7% alpha acid)

White Labs wl.P051 (California V Ale) or

wyoast 1318 (London Ale III) Yeast
0.75 cups of corn sugar {for priming)

Step by Step
Stecp crushed chocolate malt &nd roasted black barley

in 2 qts. (-2 L) ofwater at 150 "F (66'c) for 30 minutes. Add

water make 3 gallons [11 L]. Add dricd malt cxtract to wort

and bring to a boil. Add Magnum hops and boil lbr

1{OODIXVILLE
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60 minutcs. .\dd liquid malr extract for
last 15 rDinutes ofboil and Kcnt Colding
hops for the last 5 minutes of the boil.
Cool lvol't. transfer to fclnlentor and top
oll to 5 gallons (19 L). Aerate and prrcn

)east. Ferment for 68 70.tr (2(}-21 .C).

All-grain option:
llcplace oxtracts with 10 lbs.

f,1.5 kg) Brilish pale malt and 1.0 lb.
(0.45 kg) crj'sral malt (60 "L). \tasn ar
lJi 'l: {6E 1.r. Buil for,)(J nrinutps.

WIDMER BROTHERS
SNOW PLOW MILK STOUT
(5 gallons/i9 L, att-grain)
oG = 1.068 FG = 1.028
IBU = 27 SRM = 62 ABV = 5.2%

Ingredients
4.,1 lbs. (2.0 kg) 2-rorv mtrlt
1.1 ]bs. (0.5 kg) malted \a,hite whear
1.5 lbs. (0.7 kg) caramel malr (60 "t_)

1.0 lb. [0.4; kg) Bricss Carapils malr
(1.:13 lbs. (0.15 kg) black malt
1.4, lbs. (0.72 kg) roasted barlet
0.9 lbs. [0.45 kg) naked barle],
0.75 lbs. (0.34 kg) llakod oats
0.(.)i lbs. (0.43) lacrose [15 mins]
5.,,r\Ll Centonnial hops [90 mins)

(.0.5 oz./14 g of 10% atpha acid)
'l oz. (28 g) \\'illam{.ttc hops [0 mins))
Wyeasl 1187 (Pride of Ringrvood) 1r,ast
0.75 cups com sugar (for prining)

Step by Step
Mash in rr 120 "Ii (49 "C) for

30 minutes. namp slowlr- to 160 "tr
(71 'C) and rcsr li)r.:10 rninutcs. lloil for
90 irinutos, adding Ccntcnnial hops at
the beginning of rhe boil and thc lac-
tosc during the last L5 min of boil. Add
Willamettc hops at ond ol boil. Forlnenl
at 68 'l: (20 'C).

THE ROUNDTABLE
Brew Your Own posed the follow-

ing questions to brewers from
Redhook, Full Sait, Bridgeport ano
Widmer Brothers. We would tike ro
extend a big thank you to all who
shared their expertise from this unique
brewing region.

1, When dd your beer featured herc orig-
inate? What major decisions went inta ne
fomulation af the recipe?

rr, ri: il,.i/i-irr.., r.r t,rilrlrri.

NORTHWESTERN
ut' iutpro'oc your prndu.t mix.*
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Widmer: This becr debuted as

Collaborator Milk Stout in 1997 and
was draught only in the Portland,
Oregon market. Members of lhe
Oregon Brew Crew, a local homebrew
club, creatcd the recipe. Wc pay a roy-
ahy to lhc OBC when Snow Plow is in
season, The beer debutcd as Widmer
Brothers Snow Plow Milk Stout in
September 2004. Snow Plow was and
currently is Widmer Brothers' winter
seasonal brcw, and js a\ailablc in
many Western markets in both draught
and bottles. It will be on the shelves

until February 2006.

BridgePort: We started brewing porter
in 1996. t wanted to come up with a

porter recipe that gave a bold roasted
character and little hop note othcr than
bitterness. Right now we brew it only
for our two pubs.

Redboqk. This rccipe is a variation of
our current ESB. Redhook's ESB start-
ed out as Winterhook in 1985. The

same rocipe was brought back in 1986

and customers kept asking for it and in
August of 1987 we decided to keep it
on year around.

Full Sail; The original Full Sail Amber
recipc was written in 1987. It was,
however, not our first commercial
brew. That was Full Sail Golden Ale.

Amber was brewed for commercial
release in 1989.

2. What hop varieties did you choose for
this beer and why?

Full Sail: Full Sail Amber Ale uses

Cascades and Hallertauers for bittering
and aroma. cascades were chosen lor
their uniquely "Northwest" citrusy
aroma and flavor, and Hallertaucrs
were chosen for their smooth "noble"

aroma. Together, they complement
cach othcr to provide a distinct hop
charar-ter thal is clPgant. spicy
and complex.

Widmer: Currently Snow Plow uses a
blend of warrior, Millennium and
Horizon as the bittering hops. The
aroma hops are Willamctte. In any
given brew Widmer typically uses high

alpha low cohumulonc hop varietics
for bittcring purpos'-s. Tho aroma vuri-
eties employod are typically chosen for
a particular trait or character each
hop contributes.

Redhook: Wc use U.S. grown
Willamette and Gcrman Tcttnang.
'l'hese 2 aroma varietics complement
cach other - we use them for both bit-
tering and aroma.

BridgePort: We have used high alpha
bitter hops like Chinook and Nugget

but found the bittcrness too harsh.
Right now we use Yakima Goldings

because they seem to give a pleasant

bitter background.

3, Do you dry hop this beer or recom-
mend this procedure tor homebreweB?

Fledhook: Not currently, but we
have experimented with a wide variety
of hops including a variety of down-
stream hop products at different
points in the process on a trial brcw
basis. If une were to lry dry-hopping
this becr, I would suggest trying it
with Centennial.

Full Sail: We do not dry hop Full Sail
Amber, but I think it would be vcry
intoresting for an adventurous home-

brewer to try. I would think that a

German Hallorrau for dry hopping
would enhance thc smoothness of the
hop flavor and aroma, as would a

Czech Saaz dry hop. Styrian Goldings
would also be fun.

4. What would the "fingerprint" or "signa-

ture" of this beet be? What makes it rec-

ognizable or distinguished from other
brews of the style?

BridgePori: The dry roasty flavor of
our poner is for pcople who likc their
coffee black, no sugar. We also keg
condition t}Ie beer for added smooth-
ness and hne carbonation.

Hedhook: The ISB is malty upfront
and all the way through and balanced
with hop bittering in the middle
through tbe hnish. Vcry subtle hop
aroma from the Tettnang.
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Full Sail: Irull Sail Amber's hallmark is

its balance. Full caramel malt flavors
combined with a subtle .oastinoss bal-
anced wil,h clean bitterness and a lull
spicy hop aroma.

Widmer: 'lhe "lingerprint" ol Snow
Plow is r(x)tcd in unexpocted swcetness
balanced by dark rnalt flavors. Snow
Pluvr doosn'I, Last" anvthing lik', a lypi-
cal stoul or dark becr. Snow Plow
stands apafl liom otlrcr brclvs fbr a

variety ol roasons: Lactosc is an unter-
montable sugar that adds body, r'iscos-

ity and slight swoctness t0 boOr
Lactose tastcs about oDe-half as swoet
as tablo sugar, so the sweetnoss is sub-
tlc. Also, a very high perccntalle of spe-

cialtt malts creates a complex bccr
with lots of dcpth.

5, Arc there any special brewing tech-
niques that you use to peiect this beer?

BridgePort: -l-ht' beer is Inadp usiDg
a singlc infusion mash - no ntixirrg
beyond the mash-in through a Stcele's
masher. This is a vcrv traditioual
UK style.

Full Sail: Actualll, our techniques arc
protty standardi primary fermcntatir)n
tcmperature of 68 "li (20 "C) follorved
by a long cold -condit ioniDg period.
liormentation cycle is 14 days.

Widrner: Thero arr-- sevcral special
brewing techniques that must be
ernployod to successlully brew Snow
Plow. at lcast thcrc are for producton
at lvidmcr: Becauso of the oat contcnt
a dilute mash is rccommendod, as woll
as long bcta-glucan rests around
120'F (49 'C).

6. /s there anything that a homebrewer
might be able to do in h$ brew session
that ditfers from the actual brewery's
method that would help him achieve an

accurcte replica of your beer?

Full Sail: As loDg as pcople arc produc-
ing good wort quirlity with clean
fermcnts, suggcsting t:hanges in some-
ones lrind and lrue homebrp\\'ing
mcthods beconles diflicult. Hop utiliza-
tion, brolvhouse extrarts and yields are

all subject to change based on batch
size. qualit], of cquipmcnt and brelving
sctup. Nly bcst advicc would be to brcw
a single rccipe scveraltimes in ordcr to
tweak the rccipe lbr your particular
slstem. Ther" aro nu rcal socrets in
brcvving. so how many batches are you
willing to brew?

Redhook: Judioious use of fresh hops.
Uala n' ing thc hops with thc mirlt is

the key.

widmer: Becausc oi the high original
gravit!', judicious uso of kcttle fining
agents must bo employed, and wort
separation from the trub must be gan-

tle. Pitch the wort on the high sidc of
normal to prevent problems with
diacctyl and sluggish fermentations. lt
is also rccommendcd that you lautcr
slorvly and aeratc the wort aggressive-
ly. Cold conditioning and lagering
should also be donc aggressively for at
loast a wcck.

BridgePort: Try to mill tho dark grains
finer thsn the pale grains to extract out
thc flavor and color bctter.

7. What do you think the biggest chal
lenge for a homebrewer would be in mak-
ing this beer and how can these chal-
Ienges be overcome?

Full Sail: I think for thc average home-
brcwer, besidos sanitation, primary
lermcntation lFmpcrtturo cunlrol is

probably tho biggest (:hallengo. Whon I
homebrerved, I didn't have a d(idicahd
relrigcrator or anything, so I set my
oarboys in tubs of cool water lor attem-
peration. At least that way, I rvas ablc
to control estcriness somewhat.

Widiner: Thrcc of our biggcst chal-
longes at Widmer when producing
Snow Plow are maintaininfi mash
homogcneitJ. Jautering and bpor clari-
lication. The avcrage homebrewer lvill
probably not have to deal with beer
clarification. lt'e delinitely do not rec-
ommcnd filtration ol this product.
Snow Plow is howcver, centrifuged.

Redhook: Consistency in your mash
progTam aDd in l,ho boil is critical -

James Emerson, Brewmaster

Karl Ockert, Brewmaster

Al Triplett, Brewmaster
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and knowing the capabilities of one's

systcm is key for consistcncy with
any brewer.

8, What are the impacts of the malt

that you've suggested for this s-ga on
(1 9-L) recipe?

Redhook: Caramunich@ 60'L is an

intoresting product to try versus
Caramel 60 'L - the variations in fla-
vor, sweetncss, toastiness provide for a
different ambcr becr. Wc have used

both and each has its own atlributcs.
You could also blcnd thc two.

BridgePortr If you can, try experiment-
ing with British malts. We do not
have that ability but I think it would
add dimension and complexity to
thc recipe,

Full Sail: We have usod Great Western,
Rahr, Cargill and Cambrinus for 2-row
malts. I have found all of them to
produce Freat beer, We have used

Briess, Great Wostern, Muntons,
Wcycrmann and others fbr specialty
malts and they also producc great

beer. Part of a brewer's skill is to iake
raw matcrials from diflerent suppliers
with varying specifications, take those

variations into account and produce

the same beer. 'l'his goes back to brcw-
ing the samo re.ipe again and again in

order to twcak it.

9. lf a brewer was going to substitule a

malt ertnct (either dry or liquid) for any of
the malts in your beer, could you offer
any suggestions?

Fedhook: Our pilot brewcr, who is also

an avid homebrewer (almost every
week), recommends Coopers Amber
mall oxlrar't - the powdpred vcrsion is
fine as well.

Widmer: I personally would look for an
extract that produces a boer that is so

dark red that it looks black, and has

mild dark malt flavors. Most oI the
dominant flavors in Snow PIow are from
thc lactosc and liom the ycast strain. If
only a portion of extract is desired I'd
pick a l-ight extract and add a stew of
dark malts for flavor and color

10, How does this beer age and are there

any special serving suggestions (with

rqatds to temperaturc, etc.)?

Widmer: Snow Plow ages pretty wcll
due to the high content ol lactose and
dark malts in the product. One very
unique serving suggcstion fbr Snow
Plow is to add a scoop or two of vanilla
ice cream and make a Smrw Plow ice

croam lloat. This dessert is popular at
our brewery restaurant.

Hedhook: I suggest scrving the bo()r at
50 'l; (10 'C) to enjoy the subdencss of
tho Tethang hop aroma.

Full Sail: Irull Sail Amber ages very well
for a bcer with 5.5% alcohol. After
about four months, the hops will start
to take a b&ck seat t0 thc malty and

caramel flavors that emcrge. On

extcnded aging, the malt flavors start
to take on sherry notes that are quitc
nice, if you like a morc malty bcer. If
you're after mora hoppiness, than thc
fresher the better.

11. What type of yeast do you use and

do you aim to use any special brew-

ing water?

BridgePort: WA have vpr) soll water in
Portland - in fact it is literally rainwa-
ter - so we add 100 ppm of gypsum to
the mash. Brcwers need to play with
the watcrs they have and see how the

chcmistry comes out in the final beors.

lve use a top fermenting ale strain that
we got lrom thc UC Davis yeast library
in 1983, It's a strong fermcnter and
reduces diacetyl very well.

Redhook: \{'e use an ale yeast that is

highly flocculont. Olher than filtration,
we do very little with the Sealtle city
walcr - actually, we do add a small
amount of brewing salts in the mash.

Full Sail: We use propriotary ale yeast,

but any English style yeast should
make a line beer Hood River water
is very, vcry solt.

Widmer; Snow Plow uscs a Wyeast ale
ye&st known as Ringwood Ale (1187). lt
imparts a complex aroma and flavor

that is unique. Widmcr uses Portland,
Oregon municipal water, which in this
casc is also supplementcd wilh calcium
chloride (mash and kottle) and sodium
chloride (in the kettlrt).

12. Do you think therc is such a thing as a

"Pacific Northwest style" of brewing or a
regional signature that sets apatT the
majotity of beers brcwed in you area

from other pafts of Notth America?

BridgePort: Ycs, wc are in one of the
biggest hop growing rcgions in the
world. Many of us havc kno$n thc hop

lbrmers and dcalers in Oregon and
Washington for ovcr 20 years. They
have responded to the small brewors
rcquest lbr characl,orful (l made up
this word) aroma hops and everyone
up here loves to brew hoppy beers. lt is
not uncommon to see an IIA with
50-75 IBUS amd loads of citrus aroma.
We are now having some seasonal fun
brewing liesh hop beers by taking
hops right off the picking machines to
the brew kettles in a matter of hours.

Redhook: From thc outsot in the early
80s, the Pacific Northwest style was

rccognizcd by the generous use of
hops. This seems like a natural out-
come with the hops growD in Orcgon

and Washington.

widmer: I do believc therc are region-
al charactcristics in craft beers, though
not in this particular product and gen-

crally I believc these regional charac-
l,ers to be devolving. However, thesc

days there are many quality brewers
all over the US and the hop craze has

spread, The walls arc ooming down
and it's getting easier and easier to lind
good beer of any stylc whcrever you
happcn to look!

Full Sail: I think that originally the
''Pacific Northwesl' st]lc of brnwing
producod full-bodied, citrusy-hopped,
darker-colored ales with high alcohol
and bitterness. I'hosc beers still are
boing brcwed, but now they are
brewcd alongside an amazing variety
of beors from all beer styles. I think
that the Pacific Northwest is a beer

drinker's and brcwer's paradise! ,
F
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WIH THE DECEMBER m5 |SSUE OF BYO, we arrive at the tast of our 10s
Anniversary series articles, In the January-February 2d)5 issue, we kicked off the series
with an article titled, "The 10 Easiest Beer st1des." Alt styles take skill to master but some
are more forgiving than others for beginners and we presented recipes for those styles
then. Now we move onto the 10 most difficult beers styles - brews that even experienced
brewers may have problems with, especially the first time out the gate. we,ll tell you why
these beers are a challenge and suggest ways to improve your chances at success.
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WITBIER
Belgim wit (white) beers are very

pale. turbid beers with a balanced
spiced character and a
crisp "zing." These
traits make for an
appealing and refresh-
ing beer, but each of
these characters also
makes it potentially
hard to replicate at
home.

To get a somewhat stable haze, you

can use up to I0% unrDalted wheat in

the grist. Don't add lrish moss when
boiling your wort.

The typical spices in a witbier are
coriander and bitter orange peel.

Getting the spice level right carl be

tricky because spices differ in thAir
intensiw. Use about 20o,4 less than you

thiDl you'll need in the boil, and cor-
rect the spice level - if needed - by
adding spices (or an alcohol extract of

Ingr€dients
6.O lbs. (2.7 kg) Briess Pilsen malt
3.0lbs. (1.4 kg) Briess red wheat malt
1.0 lbs. (0.45 kg) flaked wheat
0.5 lbs. (0.23 kg) flaked oets
0.33 tbs. (0.15 kg) flaked barley
5 AAU Stlrian Goldings hops

(60 min)
(\.0 ozl28 g of 5% alpha acids)

0.33 oz. (9.4 g) bitter orange peel

O.25 oz- (7.1 g) coriander
up to 1.0 oz. (29 mL) 88'/" lactic acid

(to taste before bottling or kegging)
up to 1.5 tsp. vinegar (optional)

Wyeast 3463 (Forbidden Fruit) yeast

{2 qt./-2 L yeast starter)
1.0 cup corn sugar (for priming)

Step by Step
Mash at 152 "F (67 "C). Boil for 90

minutes. adding hops at times speci-
fred. Add spices at end of boil and let
steep 15 minutes before cooling.
Ferment at 74 "F (23 'C). Add acid,

WEE HEAVY
Wee heavies are malty/sweet big

ales, but don't smell fruity
as most big ales do. You

need to use a yeast strain
that won't overattenuate
the beer, pitch a large
yeast starter and hold the
fermentation temperature
lower than with most ales.

A Golden Promise malt for
your base malt is a good choice.

Groundskeeper Willie's
Wee Heavy
(5 gallons/1g L, extract with grains)

OG = 1.100 FG = 1.030

IBU = 22 SRM = 14+ ABV = 9.0%

Ingradients
12.75 lbs. (5.8 kg) Alexander's Pale

liquid malt extract
3.0 lbs. (9.1 kg) Simpson's Golden

Promise malt

the spices) in the bottling bucket or
keg. The "zing" in a hisiorical witbier
may have come partly from contami-
nating lactic acid bacteria or wild yeast
(esp. Brettanomgces). Modern home-
brewed exarnples can be accentuated
by a bit of lactic acid.

\ryhite Labs and Wyeast sell various
strains of witbie. yeast, each with
noticeably different flavor and aroma
profrles. Wit fans should try them all
and pick thet favorite.

Pierre. South Dakota Witbier
(5 gallons/19 L, all-grain)
oG = 1.0s3 FG = 1.012

IBU : 18 SRM=5 ABV=5.2%

vinegar and touch-up spices, if des ed,
in keg or secondary fermenter.

Extract option;
Replace all grains with 1.33 lbs.

(0.60 kg) Briess dried malt extract, 4.0
lbs. (1.8 kg) coopers wheat liquid malt
extract, 2.0 lbs. (0.91 kg) wheat malt
and 1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) flaked wheat.
Steep mall and flakes for 45 minutes itr
1.1 gallons (4.3 L) at 150 "F (66 "C).

Add water to 'grain tea" to make 3 gal-
lons (11 L), add dried malt extract and
boil for 60 minutes. Add liquid malt
extract at end of boil and let steep for
15 minutes before cooling. Review all-
gra,in instructions for other info.

3.0 oz. (85 g) crystal malt (60 "L)
O.75 oz. (27 g) roasted barley [300 'L)
6 AAU First Gold hops (60 min)

(O.8 oz./23 g of 7.5% alpha acids)
1 tsp. Irish moss (15 mins)
% tsp yeast nutrient {15 mins)
Wyeast 1728 (Scottish Ale) or White

Labs WLP028 (Edinburgh Ale)
yeast {4 qt./-4 L yeast starter)

0.75 cups corn sugar (for priming)

Step by Step
Steep crushed grains for 45 min-

utes at 158 "F(70 "C) in 1.2 gallons

[4.6 L) of water. Add water to "grain
tes" to make 3 gallons (11 L) of wort.
Add about 5 lbs. (2.3 kg) of malt

Elr
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exlract to wort and bring lo a boil. Boil
for 60 minutes. adding hops a[ begin-
ning of the boil- Add lrish moss and
ycast nutrients with l5 minutes lefl in
boil. Add remainder of liquid malt
extract at end of boil and let steep 15
minutes befbre cooling. Ferment at 62

"F (17 'C).

All-grain option:
Replace malt extract and base

grains with 20 lbs. {9.1 kg) Simpson's
Golden Promise malt. Mash at 158 'F
[70 'C). Collect about 10 gallons ofwort
and boil to reduce to 5 gallons (19 L),
as long as 5 hours.

TRIPEL
Light colors and dry finishes don't

go along with most big becrs, but that's
exactly whet makes a
Belgian lripel great. The
road to homebrew heav-
en is littered with failed
tripel attempts, but
here's your path to sal-
vation - use oDly light

base malts and about 25Y" clear
adjunct (sugar); pitch a big yeast
starter and add somA ycast nutrienls in
the boil to supply nitrogen to the yeast.

Tripel the Light Fantastic
(5 gallons/i9 L, all-grain)
OG = 1.081 FG = 1.015
rBU =25 SRM=4 ABV=8.5%

Ingredients
9.75 lbs. (4.4 kg) Dingemans Belgian

Pilsen malt
2.5 lbs. (1.1 kg) Durst Vienna

malt {4 "L)
3.0 lbs. (1.4 kg) Belgian clear

candi sugar
7.5 AAU Tettnang hops (60 min)

(1.9 ozJ53 g of 4% alpha acids)
1 tsp. Irish moss (15 mins)
% tsp. yeast nutrients (15 mins)
Wyeast 3787 (Belgian Trappist) or

white Lsbs wt-P500 (Ttappisr Ale)
yeast (3 qt./-3 L yeast starter)

0.75 cups corn sugar (for priming)

Step by Step
In your kettle, heat 3.8 gallons

[14 L) of strike w&ter ro 151 'F (66 "C)
and mash in at 140 "F (60 "C.). Once

mashcd in, immediat€ly begin heating
mash to 148 "F {64 "C}. Rest for
45 minules. Heat mash to 167 "F
(75 'C) and transfer to lauter tun. Boil
wort for 90 minutes, adding hops, Irish
moss and nutrients at times specified
in ingredient list. Add sugar witb 15
minutes rcmaining in thc boil. Fcrment
at 70 'F (21 'C).

Extract with grains option:
Rcplace base grains with 2.0 lbs.

(0.91 kg) Pilsner malt, 1.0 lb. (0.45 kg)
Coopers Light dried malt cxtract and
6 lbs. 2 oz (2.8 kg) Coopers Light liquid
malt extract. Sleep grains at 150'F
t66 'C) in 0.75 gallons (2.8 I-) of water
for 45 minutes. Add water to makc 3

gallons (11 l-), add dried malt extracr
and boil for 60 minutes. Add liquid
malt extract at 15 minutcs. Follow all-
grain instructions for other directions.

SCHWARTZBIER
A schwartzbier is like a good bluff

in poker - it looks like one thing, but
is another Schwartz-
biers look likc dark
roasly beers, but taste
similar to Pilsners.
Luckily, brewcrs have
a couplc aces up their
sleeve - debittered
dark grains or malt

color extracts. Eithcr will give you lots
ol color wirh minimal roasty llavors.

Schwartzpils
by Horst Dornbusch
(5 gallons/l9 L, all-grain)
OG = 1.047 FG = 1.010
IBU = 27 SRM = 25 ABV = 4.8%

Ingredients
9.5 lbs. (4-3 kg) Weyermann Pilsner

malt
5.5 oz. (155 g) Wcyermann

SINAMAR@ malt color oxtraot
6 AAU lbttnanger hops (60 min)

t1.5 oz./43 g of 4ol" alpha acids)
2.5 AAU Hallertau Mittelfriih hops

(15 min)
(O.5 oz./'14 g of 5% alpha acids)

1 oz. [28 g) Tettnanger hops (0 min)
Wyeast 2042 (Danish Lager) or

White Labs WLP850
(Copenhagen Lager) yeast

[3.5 qts./'3.5 L yeast starter)

Step by Step
Step mash with a 20 minutc rest at

I22 'F (5O 'C), a 30 minute rest at 148

"F (64 'C), a 30 minute rcst at 162 "F
(72'C) and mash out to 169 '| (76'C).
Boil for 2 hours, adding hops at times
specihed in ingredient list. Add liquid
malt |.olor wilh l5 minulcs rcmtining
in boil. Ferml)nt at 50 'F (10 'C) fol-
lowed by a diacctyl .est at 55 "F (13 "C)
for 3 days.

Extract with grains option:
Replace Pilsner malt with 5.66 lbs.

(2.6 kg) of Weyermann Bavarian
Pilsner liquid malt extract and 2.0 lbs.
(0.91 kg) Pilsner malt. Steep Pilsncr
malt ftrr 45 minutcs at 148 "F 164'C) in
0.75 gallons (2.8 L) water Add water to
"grain tea" to makc 2.5 gallons (9.5 L)
of wort. Boil 60 minutes, adding malt
extract with 15 minutes left in boil.

RAUCHBIER
The biggest trick to making a good

rauchbier is getting a clean smoke
character, one in which
chlorine compounds
lrom your watcr don't
react with thc smoky
phenols to make odd fla-
vors and aromas. 'fo
avoid tiis, carbon filtcr
your water anq -because carbon filtration may not

remove all the chlorine compounds in
your lvaler - treat your llrr.uing
liquor with one crushed Campden
tablet per 20 gallons (76 L).

Awesome Atavism
by Chris Colby
(5 gallons/l9 L, all-grain)
OG : 1.060 FG = 1.015
rBU = 20 SRM : 20 ABV :, 5.8.:i,

Ingredients
9.75 lbs. (4.4 kg) Weyermarn

rauchmalz
2.0 lbs. (0,91 kg) Weyermann Munich

Typc II malt (8.5 "1,)

0.5 lbs. {0.23 kg) CaraMunich@ III
malt (55 't.)

2 o7'.. (57 g\ Carafa@ I malt (350 "L)
5.5 A U Ho.llcrtau Hersbriicker hops
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(60 min)
(2.2 ozJ62 g of 2.5% alpha acids)

1 tsp. Irish moss (15 mins)
Wyeast 2206 (Bavarian Lager) or

White Labs WLP820

[Oktobcrfcst4{iirzen) yeast
(4 qts./-4 l, yoast startcr)

0.75 cups corn sugar (lbr priming)

Step by Step
ln your kettla, hcat 3.9 gallons

(15 L) of strike watcr to 142 'F (61 'C)
and mash in at 131 "tr (55 .C)- pult a

1.5-gallon [5.8-L) decoction and boil it
for 30 minutes. (option: Add a pinch ol
calcium to the decoction boil.) Return
decoction to main mash and hcat mash
to 158'F (70'C). Rcst for 30 minutcs.
Tran!,[er to lauLer tun and add boiling
water to raise l,emperature to 168 '1.'

(76 "C). Recirculate lbr 20 minutes and

collect about 6.5 gallons (25 L) of wort.
Boil lor 90 minutes, adding hops and
Irish moss at times specified in ingredi-
ent list. Fcrmcnt at 54 'F (12 'C).

GUEUZE (BLENDED LAMBIC)
A gueuze is a beer made from

blending "old" lambics, up to three
years old, with a "new"
lambic that has just fin-
ished its main fermen-
talion. The traditional
mash program for a

lambic is a turbid
mesh, involving both

inlusions and decoctions to step the
mash through a varioty of tcmpera-
turps. The mash in thc all-grain ver-

sion is a simplilied version of lhis.
When brewing the constitucnt

beers in a gueuzc, you can take a sea-

sonal approach. Brew a lambic each

spring, condition it warm over the
summer and condition it in a bucket
unlil il s dme to blend. (Watch your air-
locks so they don't dry out).

Gilligan's Gueuze
(5 gallons/l9 L, al,-grain)
0G : 1-052 FG = 1.003

IBU*0 SRM=4 ABV=-5.0%

Ingredients
6lbs. 14 oz. (3.1 kg) Dingemans

Pilsen malt
3 lbs. 11 oz. (1.7 kg) unmalted wheat

3 oz. (84 g) aged (debittered) hops
\tyeast 3278 (Lambic Blend) blond or

yeasts and bactcria
0.75 cups corn sugar (for priming)

Step by Step
Ileat 2.7 gallons (10 L) of water to

124 'Fl5l 'C, iD Jour kctllo. Bring
5 gallons tl9 L) of watcr to a boil in

your hot liquor tank. Mash grains in to
I 13 "F t45'C) and lct resl for '10 min-
utes. You will step through thc tbllow-
ing steps: l3l 'F 155 'C) fr-rr l5 min-
utes; 149 'l'(65 'C) Ibr 45 rninutes;
162 "F (72'C) for 15 minutes; mash out
to 170 't (76 'C). l'or each step, add
about 85 fl. oz. (2.5 L) of boiling water,
then use direct hcat to hit target tem-
perature. (By thc ond of your mash, it
will bc vcry thin.) Cool water in hot
liquor tank to 200 "l'(95 "C) and use

this for your spargo water. Collect

about 5 gallons (19 L) of wort, add

2 gallons (7.6 L) of water and boil for
2 hours, adding hops with 90 minutes
left in boil. Ferment beer at 70 "F
(21 "C) in a plastic bucket for one week.
Let beer condition at 70-80 'F (21-
27 'C) for 3 months, then hold at "room
temperature." Do not rack to sec-

ondary. Do this once a year for three
years, then blcnd bccrs aftor the most

recent has been warm conditioned lbr
three months.

EISBOCK
An eisbock is two diflicult beers

rollpd into onp. Thc first. a high-$avi-
ty lager (doppclbock) and
the second, a freeze-con-
centrated beer.

Pitching a big yeast

starter and running a

tempcraturc-controlled
fermentation will mean

your eisbock tastes smooth (and does-
n't induce splitting headachcs).

Freezing the beer in a bucket
avoids the possibility of cracking a
glass carboy or rupturing a keg.

6tzi's Eisbock
{5 gallons/1g L, extract with grain}
Doppelbock:
oG = 1.072 FG = 1.018

IBU = 18 SRM = 12 ABV = 7.0t%

Eisbock:

Final volunle = 3.5 gallons {13 L)

ABV = 101i.

Ingredients
3.0 lbs. (1.4 kg) Munich l'ype II malt
8lbs. 14 oz. (4.0 kg) Weyermann

Bavarian Maibock liquid malt
extract (half as late addition)

4.75 AAU Hallcrtau hops (60 min)
1o.95 oz./27 g of 5% alpha acids)

1 AAU llallertau llersbriioker
hops (15 min)
(O.8 oz./23 g of 2.5% alpha acids]

1tsp. Irish moss (.15 mins)
Wyeast 2206 (Bavarian Lagor) or

White Labs WLPIJ33 (German

Bock) ycast (5 qt./4.7 l, starter)
0.75 cups corn sugar (lor priming)

Step by Step
Stecp Munich mall at 154 'F

(68 'C) in 1 gallon (3.8 l.) ol water lbr
45 minutes. (Note; this is actually a

small mash; follow instructions for
temperature and volume.) While
grains are steeping, hcat 2 gallons

{7.6 Ll of \,rater lu a boil. Add "grain
tea" to this wirter, along with about
2 lbs. (-1 kg) of malt extract. Boil for
60 minutes, adding hops at timcs spcc-
ified in ingrcdicnt list. Add remaining
malt extract at end of boil and lct slccp
for 15 minutes before cooling. Ferment
at 52 'F (11 "C), rack to secondary and
lagcr at 40 'F (4.4 "C) for one month,
then rack to bucket and lower temper-
ature until ice crystals form. Remove

-1.5 gallons (5.7 L) of ice to yield 3.5
gallons (:13 L) of bcer at 10% ABV

DRY STOUT
Dry stout? You may have been told

that it is one of the casiest beers styles
to m&ke. In reality, therc
are several difficr ties to
making even a passable

dry stout. The first is that
there is a narrow win-
dow of acceptable roast
flavors in a stout. The

second difficulty is getting a dry beer.

The third dilficulty is that the large
amount of dark roastcd grains can
make for an overly acidic beer.

A good recipe (that uses the dark,
-500 'L, version of roasted barley and
some adjunct to dry out the beer) is a

ltl
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start, but you'll have to muck with your
water chemistry a bit on your own to
deal with the acidity of the dark malt.
A couple teaspoons of calcium carbon-
ate per 5 gallons llg L) ol soft water is
a good place to start. A small ycast
starter is all you need because of the
low original gravity, but you do nccd to
make the starter to get the dry stout
properly ettenuated (i.e. dry).

Dropkick Murphy's Dry Stout
{5 gallons/l9 L, extract with grains)
oc = 1.040 FG = 1.007
IBU - 33 SRM = 38 ABV = 4.2',r

Ingredients
3.3 lbs. (1.5 kg) Muntons Light liquid

malt extract (late addition)
0.5 lbs. (0.23 kg) Crisp Maxis Otter

pale ale malt
1.5 oz. (43 g) crystal mall [60 'l)
1O oz. (O.28 kg) roasted malt (500 "L)
2 oz. (57 gl chocolate malt (350 "1,)
1lh. 7 oz. (0.65 kg) cane sugar
7.5 MU Targcl hops (60 min)

(0.68 07,./1,9 g of 11ol" alpha acids)
2.5 AAU Targot hops [15 min)

(O.23 ozJ6.4I of 11% alpha acids)
% tsp. yeast nutrients (15 mins)
lvhitc l.abs WLP007

(Dry English Ale) yeast

[1 qt./- l l, yeast starter)
0.75 cups corn sugar

(for priming)

Step by Step
Stecp grains for 45 minutes at

150'F (66 "C) in 0.5 gallons (1.9 L) of
water. Add watcr to make 3 gallons (11

L) of wort, stir in sugar and bring to a
boil. Add first hop addition and boil lbr
60 minutes. Stir in extract, remaining
hops and nutrients with 15 minutes lelt
in boil. Fcrmcnt at 70 "C (21"C).

BERLINER WEISSE
The biggest chal-

lenge to making a

Berliner weisse is mak-
ing a light, clean baso
bcer, thcn rapidly sour-

ing it with bactoria. You need to sour
the bccr fairly rapidly since it's a low
gravity beer and docsn'l havc a lot of
alcohol to act as a prcscrvativc.

Napoleon's Champagne
(5 gallons/19 L, all-grain)
oG = 1.030 FG = 1.004
rBU=9 SnM:3 AAV=-3.0%

Ingredients
4.0 lbs. (1.8 kg) Durst Pilsner malt
2.0 lbs- (0-91 kg) wheat malt
5 AAU Spalt hops (15 min)

(7.O ozJ28 g of 5% alpha acids)
Wyeast 1007 (German Ale) or

Whitc Labs WLP029 fcerman A]e/
Kiilsch) yeast (1 qt./-1 L starter)

Wyeast 4335 U,actobacillus) t acteria
(1 qt-l-1 I. stalte( not aerated)

1.2 cups corn sugar (for priming)

Step by Step
Make bacterial startcr 2 weeks

before brew day. Make yeast startcr
2-3 days before brewday. Ileat 2 gal-

?644q eeta,rare tgartf"rptt,
FERMENTERS - MASH TUNS

HOT LIQUOR TANKS - THERMOMETERS

A major medical company and now
a major brewery have purchased

our plastic fermenters

Fermenters

What kind of recommendation do vou need?

Box I187 Temeculd CA 92593 - 95l-676-2337 - minibre\.com
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lons (7.6 L) of strike water to 161 'F
(72 "C) and mash at 150 "F [66 'C) for
45 minutes. Collect about 3 gallons
(11 IJ of wort and odd water to make

about 5.33 gallons (20 L) of pre-boil
wort. Boil for 15 minutes, adding hops

at bcginning of boil. Pitch both staxters
to cooled wort. Ferment at 62 "li
[17 "C) for one week, then condition for
a week or two at 7G-80'F (21-27 "C) in
primary fermenter. Rack to secondary
and bottlc the beer in heary bottles a

few days later.

AMERICAN PILSNER
An American Pilsner can be

sumrned up in two words - flavorless
and flawless. American
Pilsners have littlc malt
flavor, hop character or
body. But, these elements
are balanced and therc
are no faults. To make a
good American Pilsner,
you nced to make a high-

ly fermontable. high-adjunct worl,

pitch plenty of yeast and hold the fer-
mentation temperaturc constant.

Older, But Wiser
American Pilsner
{6 gallonv23 L, all-grain)
Malt Liquor: (5 gallons/]9 L)

oG = 1.051 FG 1.007

American Pilsner: {6 gallons,i23 L}

IBU = 12 SRM :3 ABV = 4.7%

Ingredients
4.0 lbs. t1.8 kg) Briess 6-row

Brewer's malt
2.7 lbs. (1.2 kg) Briess Lcss Modified

Pilsner malt
2.7 lbs. 11-2 kg) rice syrup solids
4 AAU Cluster hops (60 min)

{O.66 oz!19 g of 6% alpha acids)
1 tsp. Irish moss (15 mins)
% tsp yeast nutrients (15 mins)
Wyeast 2007 (Pilsen Lagcr) or

White Labs WLP840

[American Lager) yeast
(3.5 quart/-3.5 L yeast starter)

1.0 cup corn sugar (for priming)

Step by Step
ln your kettle, heat 2.1 gallons

[7.9 L) ofstrikc water to 142 'F (61 'C),
stir in grains and mash at 13'l 'F
(55 "C) tbr 15 minutes. tleat to 140 "F

t60 'C) - raising the temperature
a.bout 2'F (l 'C) every minute and stir-
ring constantly - and rest for 30 mln-
utes. Hcat to 158 'F [70'F) and rest for
30 minutes. Transfer mash to lauter
tun and slir in boiting water to raise
tcmperature to 168 'F (76 'F). Let rest
for 5 minutes. Recirculate, then collecl.

wort (about 3.33 gallons (13 L). Add
water to makc onough wort to boil for
90 minutes. Add hops with 60 minutes
left and add rice syrup solids, Irish
moss and yeasl nulrinnts with l5 min-
utes lcft in boil. Ferment base bcer
(malt liquor) at 53 'F (12 "C). Dilute
5 gallons (19 L) of malt liquor with
1 gallon (3.8 L) of deaerated water to
yield 6 gallons (23 L) of American
Pilsner. Boil and cool water to deacr-
ate. (You may also want to add a small
pinch of potassium mctabisullite). e.

Easier to fill than botdes - No pumps or Co, systems . Holds
2.25 gallons of beer - Two "Pigs" are perfect for one 5 gallon
fermenter . Patented selfinflatins Pressurc Pouch maintains
carbonation and freshness . Perfect dispense without
disturbing sediment . Simple to use - Easy to carrv - Fits in
the "fridge" . Ideal for parties, picrfcs and holidays.

It's time to try a

Q*p.*n
401 Violet Street
Golden, CO 80401
Phone 303.279.8731
FAX 303.278.0833

Ferffoct Brewing
Visit www.perfectbrewing.com Y

Discount Mail Order Brewinq
and Winemaking Supplies"

HqGE SELECTION!
Everything you need

to brew for less
Draft Beer Equipment Specialists

Why buy your draft beer equipment from a
actory when you can get the same price for

same equipment at a real homebrew shop?

Try our Signature Recipes! Beer kits by some
of the best brewpubs in the Midwest.

Perfect Brewing Supply
802 Seton Court

Wheeling, lL 60090
447.947.7665

trarty Ftg'
{ self.Dressurizins)

beer iltrperircr
jst ?RESS, POUR & lNlOYl
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by Horst Dornbusch

do

derivod from lhe dillbr(xrt birrlcl r'ari-
clies. 'lbe barlcy variolios usod in the
lcst \yi)r'e All'xis, Bark(i. Scarlott, and
Stctti. 'l'he basc malt in all four brews
mad(-. up 90% ol the grist.

in \urenr b0rg,
malts \v1'r'c csseD-

such as Muntons, Briess, Crisp or [ial]I. 1he samc, regar.dloss ol. l,h. bar-
Weyermann. But rarely, do the lc) vari('tv liom which thev ar(l made,
specifications jnclude lhe barley thcn ono should not be able to dctcfi a
variety that would begt be suited for diffelent:c among brcws that aro iden-

the recipe or beer style We want to tical o\(:ept lbr the barlc\' lirli{.ti ol

make. The rare exceptions to this their base malts lhus lhe\o L\1o gen-

rule are British ale recipes that call :1":it *{n"j tu "rAaniTF a l'ost for

lor Maris Otter or Goldeh, promise this hypothosis. lnd in!itpd '.\p{'fts
malt. frotn ar'rrr d thr' globo t', paftiripule.

rhis seemins lack of atrention :..:, 1:):,1.:'1: jy ::]:::::i l'l: f:
to the srain raw materiar or mart has i;lfi:lli";}il:.Jj'i :ll1'.1::],lJ il:
always struck me as surprising, \t'rrl1 l!r..r.LuD. rr;it.h r,.quirod the
considering that brewers would ra!,ters to e\al;.[e each beor blindly,
never assume such a casual atti- on a| ascendiug ll\'('-poinr scale. in
tude towards hops, for instance- terms r)l color-, hoad. structure. arona.
Next to water, base malt is the sec- lla\'or. mouthfe{!1, balaDce, and overall

ond most plentiful ingredient in vir- qualit)'. In addition. tl)(r tastor-s rvero

tually any beer, yet the grain source askcd to suppll' free-hatrd inrpr' ssions

thatisresponsib|eforthema|tisoflvhatth{..}'$'0rotastinganfll(ldis.
often completely ignored, as if it cuss, th(' beers alter tho u'ritterr lost'

were irrelevant. l.anrlhilc Thollras Kra's-
- . '.:.:i$ \\'eYernlamr us(rd his ncn 2.5-hccto-

In fact aslf$q$.St the grain lir"rrz l3-brfr1'r72 sirllorrpitur brcr!-
variety of the base3ilalt does Influ- cr\ ro nrak,, tbur id,,rrirnt t,rlsner
ence the taste of the beer.

9 D(r'ernber 2o{); BH,.\\ \'.n H .u\\

or is Z-lew just 2-row?
When we brew according to a Tasiing the lmpcdance
recipe, no matter which beer we ol B.rse Barley
make, it seems that there is a lack The ellecr of the baso Dralt on the

of specificity when it comes to basa bLcw is rirrell cliscuss{ld in the brclv-

malts. Often, the only description ilg litarature according to 'lhoDras

pale ale or Pils (pale lage4 malt; it uriu"
may even specify a malt brand, Ccrnran'. If

given is pale malt (or pale malt KTaus-lveyernilnn ul rlro \\e\rrrmann Calalbirrn@ r:omprr_sod

extract). lf the recipe is a touch "v in BaD)bcfg, thc grist and the linai

more sophisticated, it may specify 
i

Uhich II{'}s{r. (.dit0r- \\icJ orrDanD A(:idulated Valt.
brcrv mag- 'lho struclured blind tasto test lvas

schcduled lbl Saturdl.\,. Novembt-'r 15.

200i1. aDd 19 ol thc invili]d intcrna-
tional oxpcrts rvere able to nlake it to
Bambcrg. Am()llg tho pirnclists \,r'cre

Charlio ['aparian. prcsident ol th('
Association ol Brelvcrs in lloulder,
(lolorilclo; Conrad S.idl. a nol(:d bcer
jour alist bascd in Vicnna. Austriai
IIeloD Kno\,!'l(is, a malt distributor
from lolonto. (lanada; S(-'1h S(:hneider',

Cen' ral \lan;rAr.r ofl.r"rb\ & ltakor ilr
Weslport, Massachusettsl Jiirgen

' Buhrmann. gcnoral manager of 1ho

Welernrilnn \talting (lompaty: l)avicl
Grino{rll, dir(lctor ol brcning opera-
tio s at the BostoD Beer (irnpaDy
(Sam,\darns); l)an Caro]', presidcnt ol

\F$ Claru( lirp\\ing Cnrrpirn\ in

\\isconsin and g'inner of lbur medals
at thc 2003 Great American Beor
Festi\'al; and yours tl'ull from lJoston.

T6ste Test Results
Not surprisinglt'. all beors lvero

unilbrmll' judgcd to Iravo virtuall!' tho
somr! straw-blond brilliancc. fino
ell:r'vcscenr:o and lirnr. rvhitr-.. creaurl
hcad. Likewisc, all tho tesl, beors lverobeers. with only the base malts being



par+'lis1s

rnaltjost. Scitrletl also roccived leli
high nafks lor bittcrDes$. flavor and

ovt.rall qualitl. lhe Steffi bcer placed

sccond in mallincss arld Iocrrivcd
rathol favorabl{] rna!'ks fr)r moulhleel
and ovelall qualit)'. lhe Alexis bre\\'
was judgsd.lo be sLightly acidi. in the

finkh, but il \\jr\ prai\Fd li,r jls \llr'lrg
bqdy rinrt mouthli'el. 'lhe Barke bc'er''l ' on lhe other hancl sccmod to accontu-

itte noles of sulfur and diiltr't1l nrolc so

than did the oth{lr varictios, but it was
giverr roltti\'oll LrvoriLble rnalks in thc
areas of bilLern(rss ald balance. ln'
llnal disaussions. th{'ro was gen(}ral

agre('rnent that 1h0 Barke bccr diffored
nrotc ftotn tho other Llrroo be(rrs than

did the othef three boers Ii'oln oacl)

other'. Gi\,on that cilch lost boer was

brewod orly onc0. it is possible Lhat

somr. dillercnces bctween thc b(!ers

\\'as not due to th('barle] \'ariot!.
Scvcral nrombers of thc palrcl also

sugg(lstod thirt porhaps not all Iour
barlpl varietios tl(!re t'qualll srLitcd lbr
l)ilsn(ir browing. Somc suggesl0d that
Scall{:t1- and Stollijased mi|lts il[e
probabll the nrost unirersallJ usablc

orres - cspo|iirlll for lorl-hop pak' 10

goldcn blc\s. Sorne thought thal the

,\leriis-basod rDalt mighl b() bcst soited

Ibr an ass(lrlirel-!" hopped pille boer,

. like a Pilsner, while the lJalko-bascd

malt mighi sho\v up bel,ter in strch

deci],golden to d{rep-rmb('r b(jcrs as

count for almost half of an. Qxtltar
bros irrl Lrarh r.

i "s.
Whal Dues t his ''\ic.'i

rankrd llarkc have becn brcd oull
t fcw voaLs. but togcth€r lhey a{-

Me:ttt io it H cln r cbrr-'wcr'l
l.arg(! (roInnrelcial brcwerios.

\\'hich pulchase eDtiIe bal.ches (or evcn

trainloadsl ol rnalt froDl a nlaltstcr
usualll spccify which of thc averilable

birrley strains they preler for tllcll'
delir'cr'ies. l'bc maltster then pre€utes

thcse lrom larmers or,:grain mer-
chu nts.{'ho large brewories. ol r'r,ur\p.

r"lr Iur lhnh rdvpnuos ott lhr' , orllirr'
uod acc{!ptance of thcir signaturc
brands, rlhich their ()nsunct's ha\e
(lllrc [o prpect to tast(] the sallle, roar
in and 1'oirr out. l'hcsc br0lte|ies are

loirh rn r'onslirntl\' r', f,'rnrttlat,' tltoir
r(:cip{rs. 'l'he} siDpll loll the maltsters
and farmors \1hat thc\'\iaDt. and thcl

lnall lbr anothor - or olr] palc rnalt lbr
anoll)er ol tho saDo typc - D y alter
!our bccr's cbaract{-'r irl a way you like.
Although, J'ou mi[]'or ma] not bc

changing barlfy vafietios bl- s$'apping

base mahs, it s wolth iL tr\,.

NI! erpcrienco at the taste t(lst

t rght mo how nrttimablo thc diflbr-
cnces in othenvise ide|rtical Salts can

Lr.. .Ul th+. panpUlts \\{ ro ahle19 1651U

those difloren{ cs i|r]d to assess them
qualitativell irnd quantitatilel)'. E\en
though hornebrc\r'ers and small craft
bro\,vol's rDa,y never bl) able to pur-
chaso a. basr-- nlalt by its barlo) variot!.
at the verv least this articlc might con-

lince."-ou to refrain, hen.ofbrth, fi'orn

uselcss solf-castigation if youf boer

turns out clillerentll' than planned. Hey,

it coLrld b{r thc maltl

llorst Dor buscll is a Jrequent cott-

lftl)ul r lt) urpr\ l'rur (rwn lndgq nt.

othcr criteria, how-
shurr rri r'crrtark-

ablc than half lhc
the Scarli'tt llecr thc

0r Okl.oborfostbicr.

g{rt il.

':."""'o'

fr'om tho nlost

farorable a. ol :3.67 on thc

J -point s{ ale - all chirractcristics

bre$ mado wjth alt

llomclrrewers and srnall ct'alt
brcwers on. the other hand havc Do

such clout. Therefore. Ii'on the point ol
vie\a, of buying your grains (,l grain

extraqtq basod or found lion barlc]
vat*e ;i. rh. \\ts\,.rmirnu blittd tast"
teni is not guing lo rlif,'r'lll rrrlke a dif-
forenoo to i'ou. This is cspeciall! truc
since Inaltslers and cxtract nlilllufac_
tufcs tend not to disclosc information
about grlrir \:illicties on their product
packaging or in thoir catalogucs.

Noverthcl0ss, I bclievc that the

lessons learnod fi'rrrn Lhe \teyrtrmann
taste tcst (tan havc an iltrportanl bear_

il'lg oD )'.our attilude towitrdsYour
brcwiltg irobbJ. ln our bre$illg;-we
olLon stri\'e to roplical,o our lir\'orite
brolvs or a cldssi(i stvl(] at honro. and

thcn gct fruslrate(l rvhen lvc do ttot
completclt'hi1 the rnalk. \\b mar e\'{.n

bolie\,c that lhe plincipal roason lbr
the por'(:ci\,ed short( omilrgs in our
l)r.r.r-ntaking st*nl liurl a (lpllci( nr'\ irl

our brewing skills 0r fquipmctrl.
Ilo$(rver, next tirno you dobirte the suo-

ccss or failurc of :our brelving efforts,
considor that pclhaps the rcal culprit
i tho equation is that irnonymous and
seomiDgh genoric brerv ingredient, the
base malt. .. ,-,:,:ls

Also, il 1'ou aro lurkllg*'iiweak a

- horncbrr:rl rer:ipc. r:onsider that uhang-
jng yrur brso malt \\,ill alter thc chitr-
a(:ter of th(! be(!r. Swapping onc l)iLsnor

cornbincd from all tast{trs combinrrd.

Scallott airme in socorrd wilh u aver'-

agc o[ 3.(r points. Alexis |ollcr:Led an

iLverage of :].3 poinls alrd Barke
llrought up th(' reitl wilh an a\'('rag('ol
2.9 points.

It if. inl€icsting t() not. lhal lhe

hrst'ratrked Str)ffi and thc third-rankcd
, .AlF.'xis arc anorrg tlrc oldcst. still-plant-

ed blcrving barlel r'arioties tn
(iormirnJ.. though lodtry thc-v itccourlt
lirr onll'' a lew per'conttgc points of llle
lr)tal tcroirgc deroLr'tl to ba$\ing bar-
l(.v iD that countrl. ll\'( omparison. lhe
souord-rankcd Sciulo[1 aDd tho lbulth-

Ever-Ghanging
BARLHY in tlre Fields

li may come as a surprise to
many brewers that brewing barley is
not a static commodity. Botanists
constantly breed new and better
barley varieties, and farmers rarely
plant the same variety for more than
a dozen years. A variety that may be
ubiquitous today may be gone
tomorrow - from the fields, from
the malt house and from the brew
house.

During much of the 1990s, for
instance, Harrington and Klages
ranked among the most favored
two-row brewing barley varieties
grown in the New World. Today
Klages has become a rarity and
Harrington is on a slow decline-
Both are being pushed off the fields
by up-and-coming varieties such as
Conlon, Garnet and Merit. Likewise,
in the Old World, such older barley
varieties as Alexis and Steffi - and
even such newer and still plentiful
ones as Barke and Scarlett - are
being replaced by such hot-out-of
the-breeding-station varietles as
Braemer, Cellar and Ursa.

Changes in barley varieties are
usually not driven by their malting
and brewhouse character stics, but
by agronomic characteristics such
as yield per acre, drsease reststance
and suitability for speclfic growing
conditions- In the end, the farmer.
not the maltster and brewe(
decides what varieties to plant.

Bxr,r\ \in H O\\\ December
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Beer Foam
Are the details in the "the devil?"

Story and photo by Chrls Colby

cor lbam can be a mys-
tory. Usuall!, it iust
resides on top 0l our
beers without us ha\-
ing made an1- special

efli)rt for it to appear. Other times, it
can mysteriously disappear and noth-
ing seems 1() remody the situation.

ln this article, I'll discuss what is
known about beer foam and oll'er sug-
gostions to homebrewcrs who wish to
improve thcir fbam.

What's in beer foam?
Brewing scicntists have studied

foam for decades, using a variety of
techniques. 'Ihel have sought to
answer the questions, "What is beer
foam?," "How can it be improved?"
and "Is there a silver bullct hat makes
or breaks the lbaming potential of
beer?" Ir1 onc stud] brewing scientists
gathercd foam to study using the fol-
lorving meth<ld:

The scientists put bcor in glass

cylindcrs and blew nitrogcn bubblcs
through th(} beer to creato beer foam.
This foam was thcn collectod and dis-
solvcd in a bcer and water mixture and
generated again by blowing more bub-
bles through it.

This foam was then gathercd and
separated into two fractions by a tcch-
nique.alled gel filrrarion. onp fracriorl
contailed high molccular wcight mole-
culcs, the other contained lolv molccu-
lar weight moleculcs.

Whon sricntisls examincd thc high
molccular weight fraction, the1, found
it lo be mostly cafbohydrate. About
10% ot this fraclion lvas protcin; thc
most common wos a protein (,alled
protein Z. Protein Z is an albumin q'ith
a molecular weight of 40,000 l)altons.
(Albumin is simply a name for any pro-
tein that is soluble in lvater and
coilguablc by h.at. A l)allon is basi-
call! a mcasurc r'f the sizo of a protpin
(or other moleculc).)

l.tJ
I lJ'{cnx b.r 2fi0:i BrrE\ Yri k O\^

Bccr scientists lbund that the l(,w
molocular weight fraction of becr foam
was mostly protein, in partioular a
9,700 Daltoir protoin liom barley
called Lipid Transport Protcin 1 (or
I;l'P1), Tho fraction olso had smalter
amounts of the proteins hordcin and
glutelin. (ln the browing literature,
protein Z and LTP1 are alternatitly

refefrcd to as proteins or polypeptioes,
rnflcrting the Iacl rhilt nati\p proteins
undergo protoolysis (protein break-
do\r'n ) during malting.)

Once the scientists had isolated thc
trvo liactions of lbam, they then took
l.hese fiactions and tricd to rccreate
bccr foam fi'om them. This \a.orkcd
wcll and - in rocroating the bccr foam
from its constituent parts - they
learood tlvo interesting things. The low
rnul, r'ular \acighl Iractiun lthc lia'"tion
cuntuining llfPl, rvern gu.,d at forming
foam while the high molocular wcight
fraction (containing protcin Z) hclped
stabilize thc foam.

They also tried making foam using
only Ll'l'1 (from the lorv molecular
woight fraction). ln fact, they used two
kinds of lilPl LTP1 isolated from
beer foam and LTP1 isolated directly
from unmalted barle]'.

The foam formcd from beer-foam-
isolated LTP] was not as stable as foaxr
from thc entir€ low molecular weight
fraction. And interestingly, the beer
fbam formed from LTPl extracted liom
unmalted barley was very unstable.
The inference here was that something
in tho malting or brewing process
alters IITP1 10 make it morc ablc to
gonerate foam.

Latcr it was determined that LTP1

is lblded into a roundish globulp in bar-
lel'. In boiling wort, LTP1 unravels
[denaturcs, in the lingo) and changes
shape. So, boiling wort converts LTP1
fiom a mostly inactive form to a form
capable of forming good beer foam.

Eureka?
At this point, you may be wonder-

ing, "where's the mystery? Can't I just
add LTP1 and protcin Z to my beor and
get good foam?" Givcn the rcsults, this
is vcry logical and boer scientists havo
indond focusod on lhcsF protoins in
creating and cnhancing foam.

Studics have shown that l,TP1 con-
centrations vary in barley depending
on weilther conditions during the
growing season. Specitically, drier
growing conditions result in high{-.r
Ll'P'l levels. lf LTP1 cxtracts could bc
harvestod liom barley in dry years,
those could be used 10 enhance beer
foam. In a somewhat more intoresling
approach, a German laam has intro-
duccd the LTP1 genc into ycast cclls, to
try to get brewer's yeast to produce
the protein.

Currently, ifyour beer doesn't have
a hoad on it, you can't pop into your
local homebrew shop and pick up a vial
of LTPI or protein Z. But, the conven-



tional homebrewing $isdom has bcen

to do the nex( best thing - add some-

thing to your rccipe that contains a lot
of protein.

Add wheat malt?
'thc "somothing" that is usually

recommendcd as a cure for headloss

becrs is wheat malt. Thc recommend-

ed amount is usually around 0.5 lb.
(0.23 kg) per 5 gallons (19 l.) of boer.

'l'his recommendation is logical.
\,Vhoat malt contains more protein than

barley mal1, and by inference it should

havc more LIP1 and protein Z. In addi-

tion, observational cvidence suggests

that it works - whoat beers typically
have huge heads. The onc and only
problem [ find with the suggcstion of
adding wheat malt is that I've never

secn it work.
My experience has been that, ifYou

are having problcms with lbrming a

head, adding whcat malt doesn't help.
(on the other hand, if you are already
getting decent foam, adding wheat can

incroase thc amount and longevity ttf
foam.) I've also noticed that many "low
protcin- be"rs Iorm perlcclly nice

heads, countcr to the idea that you

need a lot ol protoin in your grain bill
to form good beer lbam.

One case in point is the Belgian

becr Duvcl ("devil"). Duvel is made

from Pilsner malts and quite a bit of
protein-lcss adjun0t (sugar). yet it still
forms a huge, rocky hoad that clings to
the glass right to the end of thc beer
(On the other hand, it's big bcer, so -
oven with the adjunct - there is a
decent amount of Pilsner malt in tho
grist.) My experience with other "low-
protein" bcers also suggesls that you

do not need a lot of Protein in Your
beer to form a good head. lf You're
functionally foamless, I think you necd

to look to other avenues to generate

beer foam.

Help for the headless
My suggestion for "headless home-

brewers" is that there is onc likely cul-

prit for mosl headlpss homebrcw -
bad Iermcntations.

I think that most headlcss home-

brews result from beers with too many
"head killcrs" in them. Specifically, I'm
rhinking of some of thc tbam killing
molecules - such as higher alcohols
(ur "fusel oils") - thaI result from fnr-

mentation temperatures that are too

high or worts that are underpitched. In
most cases. I believe there are enough

foam positive elements in thc beer, but
these are negated bY fermentation
byproducts that kill foam. (Notc that
Belgian yeasts and German wheat
yeasts both reputedly produce lowcr
levcls of fusel oils than normal brewers
yeast strains, espccially a1 higher l.er-

mentation temperaturos.)
In addition, when yeast are

stressed during fermentation, they

secrete proteases in larger amounts

than unstressed yeast do. Stress may

result from underpitching, underaera-
tion or high-gravity fermentation. The

resulting protease activity maY
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?eclniqrres

decrease the amount of boer foam in
the resulting beor.

Nobody said there would be a test
Iflrou have littlc or no ltram in 1'our

homcbrew, a sinplo tcst should tell vou
whelhcr you are lacking "lbam mar-
ers or havo an excoss of 'lbam br.eak-
ers." While sipping or a Duvol, \,igor-
ously shake lour headless brew then
pour thc becr into a tall, thjn glass.

ll no head forms. you don't have
nnough foilm positirt. ntolcIul'.\ it)
\oul bpr.r. In rhis casc. In0[n pt.ut{,in in
thr grisl maJ bp callnd li,r. iA tDur. \ ig-
orous boil may also hclp jl your boils
are weak.)

lf foam f<rrms, but quickly dissi-
patcs, you have all the protein vou
necd, but other factors are intcrferrng
with thom. My suggestion in this caso
lvould be to make a voast starter each
timc t"ou bl'r)w aeritte lvell and control
the fcrDentation temporature of vour
lvorl as it fbrmonts.

Not(-. that your beer necds to be car-

bonated for this te$t to $'ork. If it's flat.
tfy raising bubbles by anothcr rnethod,
such as $'ith an aerati0n stone.

Other factors
Foitm is inllucnced bv rrumrtrous

othcr factors. Dirty glasses, for exam-
p1.., kill bcer fbam. Fat kills foam by
oc(:upying spa(:e on the surface ol the
beer whcre lban would form.

ln'.untrasl. highor lernl< ol r61-
boDation build foam. llubbles in beer
grab protoins fand othfr noler:ures]
ancl drag them to the surlhce.

Glasses th0t are ctched on the bor-
tom, as Duvel glasses arc, also cnha cc
beor foam. The etching pr(,\'idos nucle-
ation sites lbr bubbles to lb.In and thc
continuing strearn ol' bubbl0s builds
foam l.hat at lcast partially compen-
sat{rs for loam collaps(!.

Smaller bubbles illso raise more
beer lbam, and nitrogcn Ibrms smallor
bubbles in beer than carbon dioxido
does. lhis partially cxplains rhe lbaDr
on stouts scrvod from Ditr.ogen taps.

Lastly, homebrowel.s who keg thcir
beer should bc alvarc that foant posi-
ti\,c molecules can gct "used up" lvhcn
lorm is crealcd. Thus, i[ .v-ou shakc

lour keg lo carbonate it, 
"vou 

mav b(_.

dipping into your pool of foam nrakors
lbr your bcer.

Some comm(-'rcial bre*'ers use a
sili|-on'. anti-foant durirrg fnrmenratil)n
to limit fbaming during |ermentation.
This itllows them to fill their tanks
highcr, but also minimizes "wasted"
bper Irram pruducod dufing thrmcnta-
lir)n. lho \ili'une iq lillt'r remo\cd \ia
liltration. (Note that beor foanr and
yeast kraeuscn are not l.hc sane
thing.)

Good foam seems to lblloiv good
gencral brewing practiccs. l hor{t is no
silver bullet to gorting good fbam. so
locus on making good beer and the
foam should come naturall\'.

BYO ]:ditor Chris Colh! aould like
lJou to knout thqt no kittens aere
hormed in the making oJ'this arti.:h .

"... this ir strrpty t re ,es,
brwing soltware package
on the na*et today...'
.Jim llagner, Brewrnaster
Ducl.w Bre{ing Co,,
Bel Air, Maryhnd
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Transparent Oxygenator
An aeration system that you can see right through

)

as wort rs

very first-time homebrcw-
er has read about thc
necessity of oxygenating
wort. Beginners typically
shake the carboy or intro-
duce oxygcn by splashing
transferred into the fer-

mentor. Soon you begin the search tor
easicr ways to introduce oxygcn to
your wort. Then you discovor aquari-
um pumps and air stones tltat can aer-

ate your wort emciendy.

Finally, you can attach a stainless

stecl air stone at the ond of a stainless

steel tube and direct injcction of oxy-

gen into thc wort. It's a nearly perfect

solution, rclatively cheap and easy.

l'hen the incvitable happens, you visit
a microbrewery and see how the pros

do it. Thcy attach an in-line continuous
oxygenation systcm directly to the out-
put of their multiplate wort chiller.
Thus the idca is born - "Hey, I could
do that!"

Yes, you can build an in-line oxy-
gonation systcm and we showed you

how in the Decembor 2000 issue of
BYO, b]ul you couldn't observc thc
process. Now' I have discovcred clear,

food grade schedulc 4o PVC tube and

all normal nttings - plus FPl' (Fomale

Pipc 'Iapcr) adapters with '/f threud
that are available at a modcst price

Note: Gases dissolve in liquids and they

dissolve botter when the liquid is

chilled and under higher pressu.e.

Whcn thc pros do it. tho oxygen is

being forced into a wort chilled t0

45-70 "F (7-21 'C) in a system that is

pump-pressurized to 15 pounds per

square inch (PSI) or greater [f you use

a counterflow wort chillor, you can
pump your wort through the chiller
and thus pressurize the system, but
probably to only 1-2 PSI Thus the con-

centration of oxygen in the wort may

not achieve theoretical ma-ximum. My

argumcnt is thisr how could this oxy-
gcnation method bo less effective than
using an oxygenating stone thrust into
the wort once it is in the carboy? Bre.t
Your oun Technical Editor Ashton
Lewis says "The oxygen in wort is usu-

ally considered to bp at almosphcric
prossure and any added pressure in

Story and Photos by Thom Cannell

the line would be a boost. We aerate
after our wort chiller and the wort
flows into a tank with no top pressure.

My guess is that the pressure in the

line is pretty low and homebrewers
should not be hindered by not having
pressurc beyond 2 PSI."

Another ronsideralion is lhe sin-

tered stainlcss steel gas stone itself.
Slones are available sized according to
gas passage, typically 2 to 0.5 microns.
Each produces different gas bubble

sizes. Whilc smaller bubbles from
a 0.5-micron stone dissolve better,
the larger bubbles from a 2-micron
stone are easier to push into a pressur-

ized liquid.
Thp commercial oxlgonator -

wort inlet, worl outlet and port for thc
sintercd air stone - sounded like a T
fitting to mc. Connecting a barbed or
other fitting to trhe inlet and outlet was

a total no-brainer, the catalog had end

caps and the aforementioned %" x I]PT

Iittings. Fortunately, the nylon or brass

barbed fittings fit the FPT fitting (but if
they didn't, I could self-tap an end cap

with a brass barb fitling).
I:inding an easily installed air

stone was a greatpr challenge. My air
stones are small and connected to %"

outer diameter [o.d.) stainless stecl
pipe. My idea was 1() cut one down and

use a compression litting. However, in
my shopping around, I found that Beer,

Bcer and More Beer makes a 2 micron
air stone welded to a stainless steel %"

MPT frtting - a perfcct frt!

All I would need to build the pro-
ject would be a T fitting, thrco end caps

or FPT adapters, the air stone, some

tubing and glue. Once all the parts
were on hand, it looked like o onc-hour
project. ]'here is always a 'gotcha"

lurking somewhere, isn't there? Mine
was the tubing to join the slip-fit T and
other fittings.

Clear tubing is sold only in 1o-foot

Projects

This is what
starts it all,
a commer-
cial in-line
oxygenator.
The red han-
dle controls
introduction
of pure oxy-
gen into the
won stream,
it is easily
visualized in
thas glass
cnamoet

Air stone: FE396r 'f' MPT Oxygen

Stone (2-Micron) $41.95

#34218 clear Schedule

40 PVC T $5.45

#34227 clear Schedule

4O'lz" xFPT $4.a7 -2
or #34291 clear Schedule

40 cap $3.95 - 2

#34102 clear Schedule

40 tube $12.70 per 10'

PVC pipe cleaner

PVC clear pipe cement
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(top): Here you slip-fit the parts to check on sizes.
(bottom)t Note that our oxygen stone does not
Intersect the main wort flow The oxygen will be
forced into the wod naturally. lf you would like
your stone to reach the wort, shorten the T-fittino.

lcngths; I needcd less than one
foot. Solution #1, buy 10 feet ol cloar
tube, which I did for thjs project.
Solution #2, any white or gray
Schedule 40 /:" tube will fit. you or a
buddy probably havo some lying
around. ll no[, it! only a coup]e of
bucks at your homo storo.

Tools and parts:
\bu necd minimal t0ois tbr this

project, a lubing cutter or hack saw a
ruler. and an adjustablc lvrcnch. l'he
pafts list is short, a clear plastic T,

three /," x FTP fittings and some fcflon
tape. tr\o barbed or othor ,/. fifiit)g\
for inle/outlel, an air stone, iJ-12 inch-
es ol l/," Schedule 40 tubing, and the
required PVC glue. Use clear lubing
cemont fbr a nicc appcarancc.

ODce all l,ho piec{..s aro assembied,
cut your joining tubes to length. I

dccidcd to add a bit ol extra length to
lhp in/out pnds of the T. and rhe lengh
of the air stono required a near-flush
fit, a 1Y1" tube section.

Cut thc tubing - clear or colored

- to length and smooth the cut edges.
E\pr) brouing toxr points to cro\icls
os hiding placos fbr bactcriit so smooth
the surfaccs with scveral gradcs of
sandpaper. Then clean thc surfac(!s
\\ ith PV(. plaslir- , lpaner bof,'ro
assembll'. PV(l gluc litorally melts the
plaslir" bofore {'raporating and proppr
application rvill leave a ncarly seam-
less joint.

Apply glue [wc did not lbr clarit), rn
photos) and assemble like any PVC
plastic plumbing with a /!-ll, twist.
Apply Tenon tape to your brass or
nylon barb fittings, or quick-discon-
nects if you'rc using thcm, and insert
into lhc FPT li[ings. Tighrnn approxi-
mately % turn be)'ond lingor tight.

That is it - you're done. Connoct
Lo your normal worl output and start
tho oxygon flowilrg as fresh wort cas-
cades from your kettle. ,-

Thom (annell urilt's '%uio"r"" r,
each issue ofB\O.

ANNAPOLIS
}IOME EREW

E *f Seeo Renepzzl
We specialize in tested & proven beer recipes.
Using the finest ingredients, each recipe kit ls
measured and packaged by our brewmasters.

Visit our website to see what makes our beer recipe kits so oood.
Over 50 beers avatlable in malt enract. partial mash, or alt-c-ra,rl

-
Premium l\ralt Extract

Crushed & Sealed Grains
Grain Steeping Bag

UV & Oxygen Sealed Hops
Live Yeast Culture

Bottling Sugar & Caps
Step-by-Step Instructions

Some include fruit, hohey, etc.

Uo'ro epw 7da4s a uee(!
illuyota w atr stu/f is at,ai?aftzitzd funu halwl

800-27 9-75s6
Secu r- O.1 I j.1e Order i ng

www. annaPolishomebrew. com
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Aeration
Give your yeast some breathing room

ew brewers arc cautioncd
that oxygen is bad for
their beer, and commer-
cial brewcrics go to great
lengths to reduce the oxy-
g€n introduced during

packaging to the parts pcr billion (ppb)

level. However, there is onc time dur-
ing the brewing process whcn oxygen
is oI great benefil. Yeast rcquirPs
abundant amounts of oxygen for
healthy reproduction. The yeast cells
reproduce by budding, that is, new
cells are formed and then separate
from the oxisting cells. The chemical
building blocks for thc new cell walls
are sterols and unsaturated fatty acids,
and a major elemenl in these com-
pounds is oxygen.

lf starved for oxygen during this
critical time, the yeast will stop repro-
ducing. Additionally, the walls of thc
ncw cells will be fragile and can easily
rupture, preventing the cell from doing
its lundamontal work of mctabolizing
the sugars in the wort to produce
cthanol and carbon dioxide. Without a
sullicient population of hoalthy ycast,
fcrmentation may stall prematurely or
bc incomplete, the beer may be too
swcet and underattenuated and other
undcsirable compounds and flavors
may result.

It's in the air
Wherc docs thc yeast find a source

of this essential olement? l.'ortunately
the earth's atmosphere contains
approximately 21y" oxygelj., which dis-
solves readily in water. Ilowever, the
solubility of gases in water (and wort
or beer) is greatly dependent upon the
temperature. As the temperaturc
decreases. tho solubility increascs. For
example, at sea level and freezing
(32 'F or 0 "C) pure water can hotd up
to 14.6 miliigrams per liter (mg/L,
cquiyalent to parts per million, or ppm)
of dissolved oxygen. At a typical lagcr
fermentation temperature of 50 'lr

(10'(), the saturation level decrcases
to 11.3 m94,, while al an alc fermenta-
tion temperature of 68 'F (20 'C) it is
9.2 mg{' At boiling (212 'F or 100 'C
at sea level), it is essentially zero.

As thc wort is boilcd, virtually all of
the dissolved oxygen is drjven off,
resulting in extrcmely low levels even
after it is chilled. 'fhcrcfore it is neces-
sary to supplement the wort with addi-
tional oxygen so that the yeast can
reproduce properly. l'his is accom-
plished by aerating or oxygenating the
wort. Those homebrewers who boil
only a partial volumc of concentrated
wort and top off the fcrmenter with
cold waler enjoy some advantage in
terms of aeration. Thc cold top-off
water as it comes from the tap is likely
to contain 3-4 mgll of dissolved oxygen
and vigorous splashing of the wa.ter
can increasc this.

The sugars and other solids dis-
solved in the wort also affect the oxy-
gen solubility, qfuch decreases as the
specific gravity increases. This can be
significant at higher wort gravities. For
example, the saturation level decreas-
es more than 3 mg,4- when the specific
gravity incrcases from 1.040 to 1.100.
This is dcspite the fact thar higher
gravity worts placc more stress on the
yeast and requirc morc oxygen.

ls enough enough?
How much oxygen is required for

hcalthy ynasl rpproduction:, Thcre is
somc disagreement about this among
brewing scientisls, bul, tho minimum
level is considered to be 5 mg,4-, and
thc optimum demand for oxygon by
some yeast strains at highcr specilic
gravities increascs to as much as
12-13 mgll. which can be beyond thc
saturati0n level.

Excessive oxygen can be toxic to
the yeast. Whilc this is true, it is unlike-
ly to be a problem from a practical
standpoint. Oxygen toxicity occurs at
levels above that of saturation in the

by Bill Pierce

wort. As oxygen is added during acra-
lion. an) p\r"css bolond the saturation
level is quicklJ bubbled off into the air
whcrc it can do no harm.

The eridencc that the yeast quickly
consumes the dissolvcd oxygen is clcar
Within only a fcw hours afrcr pilching
the yeast, the level of dissolved oxygon
in the wort drops to nearly zoro. 'lb
some extent it is possible to "pre-load"
the yeast with slerols and
unsaturated fafiy a0ids,
reducing the dissolvcd
oxygen require-
ments. Some dry
yeast manufactur-
ers claim to
enhance their
yeasl
these compo-
nents, but
there has

s?s;,?9,

with

been little
re se ar ch
into its

.E

E

z
6!

cffccliveness. Contin-
uously aerating the yeast during prop-
agation and prior to pitching also
reduccs the oxygen demand; however,
this is seldom practical for homebrcw-
ers who are making starters fiom liq-
uid ycast.

Almost everyone agTees that wort
aeration is desirablc, but it is more dif-
licult to quantify the amount. The
instrument for mr,'asuring oxygen lev-
els in liquids is a dissolved oxygen
meter Unfortunalely DO metcrs are
expcnsive {$500 or morer, need lre-
quent calibration and the sugars in the
wort tcnd to foul the probe. This short-
ens thc lifc of the probe and requircs
ralher frequcnt replar.ement (adding
another $150 or more to thc cost).'Ihts
places thcm beyond the moans of all
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but the most dedicated homebrewer,
and only a few larger craft brpwpries
use such a tool,

However, the vast majority of com-
mercial breweries do add pure oxygen
or compressed air to the wort immedi-
ately after it is chilled. The most com-
mon method is to introduce the gas via
an aeration slone placed in the line
between the wort chiller and the fer-
menter. Major American lager brew-
ers, for example, strive for a dissolved
oxygen level of9-10 mg^ in their wort.

Letting the air in
Several different aeralion praclices

are used by homebrewers. Some mere-
ly let the chilled wort fall from a dis-

tance into the fermenter, acquiring
additional oxygen from the air as it
splashes. Another techniquc is to vig-

orously stir or shake the wort in the
fermenter A sanitized spoon or paddle

can be used, or a paint stirrer can be

purchased at a paint store or homc

center and attached to an electric drill.
This will provide an increased levcl of
dissolved oxygen above that of the tap
water, but it is far from optimal, espe-

cially for lagers and higher gravity
beers. Additionally, caution is required
when using fragile carboys and other
glass fermentation vessels.

Somewhat more effective is pour-
ing thc worl repeatedly bctwccn sani-
tized buckets from a height of several
feet (1 m) or higher. It's possible to
achieve dissolved oxygen levels of 6-
7 mgll via this method, but there is the
risk of spilling and the fact that it
should be done repeatedly (at least 5-6
times) and can be time-consuming and
impractical for batches larger than
5 gallons (19 L).

An alternative is the lvortwizard
(http://wwwwortwizard.com), rvhich
ufiIizes the chilling water flow and the
Venturi principle to act as both a wort
pump and aerator. This device is

placed in the cold water line and slight-

ly restricts the flow. A small holc pulls
in the ambient air, creating a partial
vacuum that is used to draw the wort
from thc kettle to the fermenter and
also to provide acration. The manufac-
turer has not provided any data on the
resulting level of dissolved oxygen.

Getting directly to the point
It is also possible for homebrewers

to inject air or oxygen directly into the
wort, much like commercial breweries,
The goal is to increase the contact area
between the gas and liquid so as to
decrease the time necessary to achieve
[he proppr level of dissolved oxygen

Merely inserting a hose into the
wort would be highly inefficient. A far
better device for diffusing the 8as
quickly and efliciently into the wort is a

porous aeration stone, which produces

exremel) tiny bubbles thal dissolve in
thc wort rather than being lost into the

air Stones suitable for wort aeration
have a pore diameter of 0.5 micron

BREWERS!
Since 1979, William's Brew-
ing has been a pioneer in in-
novative, quality home brew-
ing equipment and supplies.

From our renowned William's
Brewing Kits and William's Malt

Extracts to our ex-
tensive line of
unique brewing
equipment, we

have everl'thing
you need. All
backed by our huge inventory.
same-day shipping, and Protes-
sional customer service.

Check our website and request our
catalog, for our full line of home
brewing, winemaking, and coffee
roasting supplies.

**lnlroducing the €orboy Cqddie-**

Wosh ond Dry your Wine ond Beer moking corboys
with eose ond proticiency.

*No more struggling with wet ond slippery Corboys'
Fits oll stondord sinks ond wosh bosins

The Corbov Coddie- is o musl hove
lf you ore o Home Brew beginner or enihusiost

See our websile for detoiled informotion regording our
distributors, plocing on order or detqiled product informotion

www.cqrboycoddie.co
or Phone/Fqx Tollfree'1.866.226.1 1 1 9

Free Catalog Requests: 800-759-6025
2594 Nicholson St. . Sanleandro. CA. 94577

www.williamsbrewing. com
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or less.

Inexpensive ccramic aeration
stoncs intended for keeping live ftsh

can be found at aquarium shops, but
these should be considercd disposable.
They tcnd to crumble in thc relatively
acidic cnvironment of the wort and are

ver!- difficult to clean afterward.
Permanent aeration stones made lrom
sintered stainless steel are morc
expensive (typically $10-25) and can

b€ purchased from homebrew shops

and suppliers. Wilh proper rleaninq

and sanitation (boiling in water for sev-

eral minutes is usually sufficient), a

stainless stone should last a very long

time. lfyour brewing water is hard and

contains a lot ol dissolvcd minerals, it
may be necessary periodically to soak

the stone in & solution of commercial
lime remover.

An aquarium pump can be used as

a source of air for thc stone. Thcre are

several factors 10 considcr if you use

this method. The first is that the vol-

umc ofair dclivercd by the pump is rel-

ativcly small, Coupled rvith the lacr

that air is only approximately 21 per-

cent oxygen, this means that a consid-
erablc length of timc may be required
to adequately aerate the wort. One

hour or more per 5 gallons [19 L) of
wort is typical.

FurlhPrmurc, thp ambient air is

hardly sterile. r\irborne wild yeast,

bacteria and other microorganisms
can contaminate the rvort - especially

during warm weather and in humid
climates. Therefore, it is highly rccom-
mended to filter the output of the
pump. A sterile HEPA filter with an

effective size of 1.0 micron, intended to
remove impurities from the air for
allergl' sufl'erers and those rvith
breathing disorders, is available at
pharmacies and from some homebrew
suppliers. Thc IIEPA filter should bc

replaced regularly.
A rudimentary disposablo liltcr

can be madc from sterile cotton balls
soaked in isopropyl alcohol, cnclosed

in a lirrger diamprpr pieco of lubing

and insorted into thc air line.

The pure stuff
N{orc effective and much quitkor

than an aquadum pump is to use pure
oxygen from a compressed gas cylin-
der and regulator Hardware stores

and home centers sell brazing torch
kits that can be adapted for homebre$'
wort aeration. These are also available
at some homebrew shops and suppli-
ers. They include a small oxygen regu-
lator that attaches to a disposable

cylinder. When this is connecled to an

aeration stone, it is possible to adc-
quatel"v aerate 5 gallons (19 L) of wort
in 45-60 seconds. One disposable
cylinder will ox):genate approximately
,10-50 gallons (150 190 L) of rvort
bolore needilg replacemcnt at a cost

ol $8-12.
Largcr rcgulators and refillable

cylinders arc alailable frorn rvelding
gas suppliers. lf you brew largc. batch
sizes or relatively often, i1 rnay be less

expcnsivc in the hng run to buy or

American Brewers Guild graduates won 22 medals

at the 2004 World Beer CuP.

The proof is in the BEER!

You too can pursue your dream to become a professional

brewer and learn to brew award-winning beers...

...vr'hen you atlend the American

Brewefs Guild CraftBrevrers

Apprent ceship Program yo! nol only

receive a top'notch dislance learn n0

brewing education, you get to com'
pleie your final exam and week ol

residence at olter Creek Brewing ln

l\4iddlebury, Vermont. Where, in

addition to learning about lhe brew-

ing processes, lillering and 0C Lab

woft you Jl enjoy sensory evauation

sessions wilh ateam ol indlstry pro-

lessionaLs providinq lnstruction.

American Brewers GuildAa@q

Training the brewers of lomonow loday!

Currently accepting applications lor our July 2006 session.

Callus 0r emailtor m0re inlotmalion (800) 636'1331
www.abgbrew.c0m . email: inlo@abgblew.com
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lease your regulator and gas from a
welding shop. An explanation is in
order about the various grades of oxy-
gen. Industrial grade is the most com-
moDly available t'?e ard can be found
at any welding gas supplier. Aviation
grade has more stringent require-
ments for the water content and med-
ical grade requires a prescription and
more detailed recordkeeping on t.lle
part of the manufacturer and dea.ler.

For brewers, these distinctions are
largely unimportant, for it is not cosl.
effective to manufacture the grades
differently. (All are separated from
higbly compressed liquid air at
extremely low temperaturcs.) More-
over, pure Qxygen is a very inhos-
pitable environment for microorgan-
isms, so bacterial conlamination is nor
really a problem. Because of this, fll-
tration is not necesserv as it is with air

As might be expected, aeration of
the wort tends to produce foaming,
which of course is also ar indication of
its relative success. This is not consid-

cred undesirable, but sometimes the
foam can overflow the fermenter. A
commercial food $ade foam control
agent, availa,ble at homebrew shops,
can greatly ease any problem,

A small amount of foam reducer -anywhere from a few drops to a tea-
spoon per batch - is effective at
reducing the foam, yet it does not later
diminish heading of the linished beer
because it breaks down during fermen-
tarion. Many commcrcial breweries
use fbam control agent to effectively
increase their fermenter capacity.

Mo' better air?
You may wonder if additional aer-

ation is beneficial after the yeast is
pitched. There is some indication that
the yeast will continue to reproduce
and consume oxygen for as long as
24 hours after fermcntation begjns.
The risk to aerating this late is that not
all of the oxygen will be used, and it
will end up contributjng to oxidation
and the papery and sherry-like flavors

that are the signs ofstaling. Some com-
mercial breweries give their wort addi-
tional oxygen or air after a period of
12-24 hours, especially for high gravi-
ty beers. It may be worthwhile for
homebrewers to do the same in cases
where there is a long "lag time," that
is, a pcriod with little or no apparcnt
fermentation activity. However, once
there are signs of vigorous fermenta-
tion, it is wise not to introduce addi-
tional oxygen into your wort.

Matever method you use to pro-
vide oxygen to your wort, your yeast is
likely to be grateful for this essential
element and will reward you with fla-
vorful beer that is properly fermented
and fully attenuated. Some of the best
advice I can give for successful home-
brewing can bc summed up in this sim-
ple mantra: pitch a large population of
healthy yeast and aerate the chilled
wort well. u,

Bill Pierce is ByO's "Advanced
Breuing" columnist.
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303.55d{061

inlo@love.nr'ove.com

Turboscrub.com 21
8 t.4.591.0808
-ww lurboscrub.com
info@I!rboSciub.con

while tob3 Prrre Yeosr
& Fenncnlqliori ... /2 & ReciPe Cdrd!
r-888-5.YEASI5

Wifliom'r Brcwins . . . 5a
I 80G759 6025
wwwiliiomsbrewino.com
seNice@williomsbretins com

Wlncrldker lnremoiionsl
A|ndr€ur Wine Comperirion 58
802.362.3981
tYv.wrnemokermoq.com/f6oture/2o6 hrml
compelilio.@winee;kehog .om

$rve€sr fobororoti.t, In<. -
Fr66h Faflqelrorion Culrures 4e
ww.wyeosnoo.com

Younc'. Group 56
+4.1 1O1902 353352
*.yi,,ngsg,oup ." ,l
enqu n€s@youngs9ro!P co ul

Don Lewis Desions 25

ww.donlewisdesions com
md i @donlewisd€sis n s.coh

E.Z, Cop 22
443 282 5972

Esign-s4u.com 25

esigis4u@zoominternet ner

Five Srdr Chemicol Compony.... 4
r.800 782-70r9
ww.f ivestorchemicols com
oiolley@f veno rch emlco k.com

Foxx Equipmenr Compony 5e
r.80082t.825r'
w.foxxequipmenr.com

cenuine fnnovotions ... 52
r-800.340.1050
ww.i.novorionsoz.com
omyi@innovotionsoz.com

dobof a€€r etwork ...... -23
805,967 8 I] ]
wwolobolbeer.cm
iohnni@slobolbee,..om

Grqp€ snd Gronory ... 3l
r 800695 9870
w* 9ro pendgronory com
nrorEgra peo.dq ronor y c om

Hobby Beveroge Equipmenr ' 42
9 51 .67 6.23 J7

Home Br.wcry IMO) .. 50
I 800121.2739 (BREWI

i:rewery@homebrtlwery.com

Homebrew HcaYen . .. . .. . ...-...16
I 800.850 2739
www homebrewheqven com
b,ewheoven@ool.com

Homebrewe6 Prid. .... - .24
www.homebre*ersp.ide com
iifo@homebewerepr de com

Hops ond Dreomi ...... . . 59
I-888 BREW.BYU
ww rropsonooreoms com
brewir@iiopsonddrecms com

lslond B.ewing Produds ... 30

Jet Corboy ond Botde wosher co' . .59
23t-935-4555

r.800 297.r886
ww Wo,tWizord..om

JCD Enrerprisei dba
Beercollearions..om
w.Bee|Collecrions com
stoff@beerco ecr ois com

KegKits..on .. 25

Brewinc Kiis ... 23
lUsA w;rl - Sie,nbon Wholesle

l-6258 (USA Eosl - Cotol no Products

lll1].\\ y(I l0r\\ D .enb(tl. Z{l0r'l



BREWER'S
og

Brew like a Monk Trappist, Abbey, and Strong
B€lgian Ales and How to Brcw Them
Ihis new book by Stan Hieronymus focuses on the tra-
dition of monastic brewing and gives readers an inside
look at modern producers in both America and B6loium.
The book also contains educational information o-n the
methods of brewing the unique styles of Trappist and
Abbey ales. The book is meant to inform both the com-
mercial and amateur brewer alike. The book retails for
$17.95 and is available at www.beertown.oro. For more
information contact Crndy Jones at (303) 442-Oet6 x tqq
or via email at cindy@brewersassociation.orq.

"Basic Brswing Fadio,, brings homebrewing to podcast Listeners
and new DVD

Podcasting is making its way to homebrewers. Basac Brewinq
\ Radio is a we€kly podcast. or Inlernet radio show, that is ded:

icated to the subject ot brewing beer at home. Spencer is
also the producer of',Basic Brewing: Introduction to ,,Extract
Home Brewing," a DVD video lhat helps those who are new
to home brewing get started. To tune lnto the podcast and to

find out more about the DVD, visit wwwbasicbrewinq.com.

FNHFHHffidfitrffi
The best homemsde meods from ocross t{orth Arnerico will
compere for got$i.fih.er ond bronze medols plus o best of shiwqwqrd. Eniei g.ii meods ond you con goin intcrnotionol
recognition fcr.lqgr skills ond get voluobte fcedbock fiom the

rhe The Besr of, Show lteod
qredtl.is ryro,nsored by

ke Wir

3622377

APPAREL
GET YOUR BYO GEAR!
Logo shirts, sweats, hats,
& lots more.
wrwcafepress.com,trewyourown

800KS & V|DE0S
HOMEBREW D\,D'S
MUST SEE ON YOUR TV!
Complete information packed guide
to- Fitracr and {f gr"t;r b.;;;g.-z
DVD'S $34.90 + $3.90 shippins &
handling. Features becrs that irc'
Organic, Gcrman, Alcohol-frce,
Hampy, Spacy and more!
wwweasyhomebrew.com

BREWII{G EOUIPMEI{T
CrankandStein
Hand-craftod grist mills ftrr the
homebrewer. 6 models to choose
liom including out massive
3-roller.
www.crankandstein.com

The Barley Crusher MaltMill
'Homebrewer's best fricnd."
Mills for the homebrewcr,
brew shop and microbrcwcr
www.barleycrushcr.com

HEfrf|-ftEsrrl' 
SUPPLY

Greenmountainbrcwing.com
grain and h0ps specialtv store.
Canada MaJting 2-row $0.7yp,rund,
(lascdde $0.75louncc

SOFTWARE
BEERSMITH BREWING
SOFTWARE
Take the guesswork out ofbrewinq!
Frce 21 day trial!
wwvbeersmith.com

SUPPLIES
DRAFTSMAN BREWNG
COMPANY
Don't dodge the draft!
Call today for our FREE
homebrew supply catalog.
1-888-440-BliFtR
wwwdraftsman.com

MICRO DISTILLING
Stills, Flavours,  ll EquiDment.
Ex Factory
www.spiritsunlimited.co.nz

WIl'IEMAXING
WINEMAKER BACK ISSTJES
Tips, techniques and recipes ftom
magazine issues datinA back lo 2001.
CaI 802-362-3981 or visir
www.winemakermag.comlbackissues
/iindex.htrnl
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Visit foxxequipr.nent.com
to find a Home Brew ShoP neaa )/ou!

Attention Homebrew Shops
lnterested in sellino

.Free po nl-of-purchase disp ay rack

.8iq 45:,o d scount ofl cover price

. MinimLrm order oi just 5 coples

.llelp drive more cuslomer bus ness and demafd

. Flal shipp nO fee

.NEW! Free 0n ine lisl ng & Hotlink on byo coml

Tosel ut 4r accDunl0rlind 0ulm0re
362-3981e .103

\lillllllllllll/
! uate your 

=! own beer! =! uun,':.'ll' 
"i'.1::ill{:l':*' =-! tlow on tlre Web! !l

- 
n'l'.rr.ashevillebrewers,com Ir

! Arrcurr.r.o Bnrwuns 3
.D.D

= 
&2BZBS_OSLS 

=
iiiitiillftflilit

Serving Brewers
and Vintners
Since 1991

And We're Still Here For You

Secure On-Line Ordering

251 Lamp & Lantern Village
St. Louis. MO 63017

(888) 622 WINE . FAX (636) 527 5413
E-mai!: stlwab@aol.com

www-wineandbeermak ng.com

Brewers Discount

Discount prices for
home brewers

Your best quality source

for kegs and kegging supplies...

Ball Lock Kegs. Regulatot s. Cuuges.

CO) ttlitders. ntbing, FauLets,

R4)'igeruror (i t|et.\i()n Kits

unl nutch ntrtre on!int'ttt

WW'W.BREWERSDISCOL NT,CO}I

SALf S(a'BRf, WIRSDISCOTJNT.COM

Slalemern ot Owne6tiip, Manag€menl, dd C r6ulation. Filing

Date: Seplembs 29 2005. Brew Yo!. Own. Publierion No.
10a1-826X. is published mon$ly excepl February, Apnl, Jun6
and Augusl, 8 tim6 a ,@r, al 5053 Nlain St.. Suile A,
lranchesl€r Cent€r, W 05255 by aanenki I CommunLcations,
Inc. Annua 3ubscription pic6 b $24.95 Publshet, Brad Ri.g,
5053 Main Sr.. Sune A. Manch6ter Cenlo. W 05255 Ediror,
Chns Colby. 5053 Man Sl S!il. A, Manchsstq Cqtei W
05255. Managing Edirol Garett H€aney, 5053 Man sl.. suite
A. Manchesl€f Cente( W 05255 Own€r, Sall€.kll
Coonunicalions Inc.. 5053 Ma. Sl.. Suile A, Manch*t€t
c€nter, w 05255. B€d Ring, 5053 Main St.. Suile A.
Manchester Cstsr VT 05255. Thefe @ no addilional bond'
holds, nonqaqes. or othe. s4udtis holdeE 4ning d hold-
ing moG than 1 per@nt. Toial copi4i 28,338 avmge, 35,660
ocrob-r 2005 P.'dhlJ6srad oJlsidF co,n\ @i .rbsc'ip-
ro.s: 17,056 average, 21 939 Ocrob€r 2005 Pad in county
slbsiplions: 0 avenge, 0 Ociober 2005 Paid d€.1$ el6
4m7 ave€ge, 5,340 Odober 2005. Olhd dass hal€d
lhouqh rhe iJSPs: 4ag ave6ge, $1 Ocrob€r 2005 Tolal
paidland or cquest€d crculalion: 21.752 ave€ge, 28.350
octobd 2(xJ5 F@ disrdbution by mail outside-county: 244
av6raqe 501 October 2005. F€€ d siribulion by mai insld6-
cou.t: 0 ave€ge, 0 oclobq 2005. Fe dlsfibution by olh€r
dass miled throlgh the USPS: 115 averag., 120 October
2005. Fe distributjon outside the mail: 338 average, 350
october 2005. Toiar te disldburio.: 6s7 a!e6g€. s71 ociob€r
2005. iotatdisldbli on:22 440 average,29,321 Ocrober 2005
Copi€s not dlrrrbul€d: 5,3a9 aveEqe, 6.339 Ocrober 2005.
Total circulalion: 2a,3a av€rage, 35,660 o.rober 2005.
Peent paid ardlor €qu*t.d cncubton: 96.90% a!qa!l€,
96.69% Oclob€. 2005. Submilt€d s€Dl€mber 29, 2005 by Bdd

Cheqp
Fqst

Fr;en49
Vt/hqt eke iretters?

www.brewbyu.com
www.hopsanddreams.co m
www.homebrewnh.com

888-brew-by-u
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Werner's Trading Company
'1115 Fourth St. S.W
Cullman
1-800-965-8796
www.wernerstradingc0.c0m
The Unusual Store.

The Wine Smiti
6800 A [4offett Rd. (US Hwy. 98)
Mobile 36618
(251) 645-s554
fax (251) 645-6446
e-mail: winesmith@bellsouth.net
Setving Central Gulf Coast
Homebrewers

Blew Your own Erew
2564 N. CampbellAve., Suite 106
Tucson (520)322-5049 or
1-888-322-5049
www.0rewy0ur0wn0rew.c0m
Where the aft of homebrewing
snns.

Homebrerrers 0utposl
& Mail order Co.
801 S. Milton Rd., Suite 2
Flagstafi
1-800-450-9535
www.n0me0rewers.c0m
Free Shipping in Arizona on
orders ovet $50.

Whal Ale's Ya

6363 West Bell Road

Glendale
(623) 486-8016
www.whatalesya.com
Great selection of beer &
wine naking supplies.

Fermentables
3915 Crutcher St.
North Little Rock 72118
(501) 758-6261
www.lermentabl€s.com
Complete homebrew &
winemakers supply

The Home Brewery
455 E. Township St.
Fayetteville
1-800-618-9474
homebrewery@a,ansasusa.com
wwwthehomebrewery.com
lop-qualiU Hone Brewery
products.

Besr, Beer & Mole Beer
Bivelside
1506 Columbia Av€. #12
Riverside 92507
'1-800-622-7393

www.morebeetcom
Top-quality Supplies tot the
Hone Brewer ot Vintner

Beverage Company Beer, Wine
& Cheesemaklng Supply
2990 East St.
Anderson 1-800-317-9963
E-mail:
rnailbyault@ryinemaldngbewingto.mm
www.winernakingbrewingco.com
53 Years Erewing Experience!

The Bevera0e Poople
840 Piner Road, #14
Santa Rosa
1-800-544-1867
www.thebeveragepeople.com
Fast Shipping, Grcat Service!

Brewers Di$counl
8565 Twin Trails Dr
Antelope 95843
1-800-901-8859
sales@brewersdiscount,com
www.brewersdiscount.com
Lowest pices 0n the Web!

ooc's Cellar
855 Capitolio Way, Ste. #2
San Luis obispo
805-781-9974
www.docscellar.com
Largest beer & wine supplier on
the centnl coast.

The Good Brswol
2960 Pacilic Ave.
Livermore 94550
(925)373-0333
lax (925) 373-6232
www.g000Drewerc0m
Hone brew and wine naking
suppltes

Home Brew Shoo
1570 Nord Ave.
Chico 95926 (530) 342-3768
ffi homebrushop@yahoo.com
Years of expeience, advice
always free!

HopTech Home Erewing
Supplies
6398 Douoherty Rd. #7
Dublin 94568
1-800-DRY-H0PS
www.hoptech.c0m
Beer, Wine, Boot Beer-Kits &
Brew Supplies!

HydloBrew
1319 South Coast Hwy.

oceanside 92054
(760) 966-1885
www.hydrobrewcom
H o n ebrewi ng & Hyd ro pon ics
supplies setving the San Diego
area.

Morning Glory Fermentation
Supply
6601-C Merchandise Way
Diamond Springs 95619
1-866-622-9660
w\44,!.m0mingglor!4ermentation.c0m

Great selection. Best quality.

Awesone service!

Napa Fermenlation Supplies
575 3rd St., Bldg. A (lnside Town
& Country Fairgrounds)
P0. Box 5839
Napa 94581

1707]. 255-6372
www.napaf ermentation.com
Seruing you brewing needs since
1983!

0 ginal Home Brew outlet
5528 Auburn Blvd., #1

Sacramento (916) 348-6322
Check us out on the Web at
www.enoneDrew.com

0'Sh6a Erewing Company
28142 Camino Capistrano
Laguna Niguel
(949) 364-4440
www.osheabrewing.com
Ptovid i ng so uthe rn Cal ilorn ia
with grcat beerl

San Franclsco Brewcralt
1555 Clement Street
San Francisco 94118
(800) 513-5196
or 415-751-9338
wwwsfbrewcraft.com
Low Pices, Largc Selection

Seven Brid!es organic
Homebrswing Supplies
325 A River St.
Santa Cruz 95060
1-800-768-4409
fax 831-466-9844
www.breworganic.com
Cerlitied 0rganic Brewing lngtedienE

Slein Fillels
4160 Norse Way
Long Beach (562) 425-0588
www.steinfillers.com
bre'a/@steintillers.com
A nonprcfit publb beneft company.

Beer and Wine al Home
1325 W. 121st. Ave.
Westminster 7 20-87 2-9463
www.beerathome.com
Now qpen!

Beer at Home
4393 South Broadway
Englewood (303) 789-3676
1-800-789-3677
www.beerathome.com

The Brow Hul
15108 East Hampden Ave.
Aurora 1-800-730-9336
www.thebrewhut.com
Beer, Wine, Mead & Soda -
WE HAVE IT ALL!

Lil' ole' Winemaler
516 [,4ain Street
Grand Junction 8'1501
(970) 242-37s4
Serving Colondo & Ukh brewers
since 1978

My Home Brew Shop
& Brsw on Plemise
5923 N. Academy Blvd.
Colorado Springs 80918
(719) 528-1651
wwwmyn0me0rew.c0m
Taking Homebrewers to
the next level

Slomp Them Grapes!
2563 15th Skeet, 101
Denver 80211
(303) 433-6552
wwwstompthemgrapes.com
Because naking it is alnost as
tun as drinking it!

Eeer & Wine Malsrs
Walehouse
290 Murphy Road
Hartford 06'114
(860) 247-BWMW (2969)
e-mail: bwmwct@cs.com
wwwbwmwct.com
Arca's largest selection of beer &
winemaking supplies. Visit our
3000 sq tt facilw with class &
demo arcas. New gnin uushing
t00m,

ilallos8 Exoress
887 Main St. (Route 25)
l\4onroe 06468
In Ct.: (203) 452-7332
0ut of State: 1-800-MALT0SE
www.maltose.c0m
Connecticutb largest honebrew
& winenakng supply store. Buy
supplies trom the authots of
''C LO N E8 R EWS', an d,' 8 E E R
CAPTURED'!

The Shady Lady
2475 B East Nine Mile Rd.
Pensacola 32514
(850) 4364436
www.theshadylady.net
Fron bottles to books, fton kits
to chemicals - We have every-
thing to brew your own!

Seer Necessities
9850 Nesbit Ferry Rd.
Alpharetta 30022
(7701 64s-1777
www. b rewvan. c0 m
Located North of Atlanta oft of
HWY 4OO

Jusl Srew lt
103 Rainbow Way
Fayetteville 30214
(7701 719-0222
tax (7701 719-0274
www.aardvarkbrewing.com
I miles south of Perimeter on GA

Hwy. 85
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wine Cralt ol Allanla
5920 Roswell Rd,, C-205
Aflanta 30328 (404) 252-5606
winecrattatl@bellsoutn.net
Helping custoners make beer and
wine since 1969!

Your Place 01 MinS?
9424 N. Government Way
Hayden Lake 83864
1-800-606-6046
or (208) 762-2550
www.vintit.c0m
"Check us out again for the very
lirst tine"

Bev Art Brewer & winemakel
Supply
10033 S. Western Ave.

Chicago (773) 233-7579
w\t1i.0ev-an.c0m
Mead supplies, grains, liquid yeast
and beer making classes on
Premise.

The Breu,er's Coop
30 W 114 Butterfield Road

Warrenville 60555
(630) 393-BEER (2337)
wwwTheBrewerscoop.com
DuPage Counub LABGEST
homebrew shop!

Chicagoland Winemakers Inc.
689 West North Ave.
Elmhurst 60126
Phone: 1-800-226-BREW
E-mail: cwinemaker@aol.com
wwucwrnemal(er.c0m
Personal Instruction!

Crystal Lake Health Food Slore
25 E. Crystal Lake Ave.

crystal Lake (815) 459-7942
Upskirs brew shop - Complete
selection incl. Honey, Maple Syrup
& unusual grains.

Home Brew Shop
225 West Main Street
St. Charles 60174 (630) 377-'1338
www.homebrewshopltd.com
full line of Kegging equipnent,
Variekl Honey

Somethings Brewn'
40'l E. Main Street
Galesburg 61401 (309) 341-4118
www.s0methingsbrewn.com
Midwestem lllinois' nost con-
plete beer and winenaking shop.

Bntler Winery, Inc.
1022 N. College Av€.

Bloomington 47404
(812) 339-7233
enuil: vineyard@butlerwinery.com
Southern lndiana's largest selection
of homebrewing and winenaking
supplies. Secure shopping online
af wwwbutlerwinery.com

Go-op Corner Gensral Store
5015 N. St. Joe Ave.
Evansville 47720
1-800-398-9214 or
(812) 423-6481
Beer & Wine. qrcw supplierfor
Southern lndiana.

Great Fermenhlions of Indiana
853 E. 65rh St.
Indianapoljs
(317) 257-WrNE (9463)
or toll-free 1 -888-463-2739
www. greatf ermentations.com
E-mail us at
an ita@ g r e atte m e nt at i o n s. c o n

Hammer's Wine
408 Arnold Ct.
Kokomo 46902
(765) 453-916s
fax (765) 4s3-9209
www.nammerswtne.c0m
For all your beer naking pleasurcs.

Kennywood Srewing S[pply
Crown Point
(219) 765-BREW
www.kennywoodbrew.com
Visit us online. Fresh honebrewing
ingredients and morc!

0uality wine and Ale Supply
530 E. Lexington Ave., Suite 115
Elkhart 46516
Phone or fax (574) 295-9975
e-mail: info@homebrewit.com
www.homebrewit.com
1ualv wine & beer maung sup-
plies. 24n secure online otdering
Mfast, sale & reliable worldwide
shipping. Visit out FULLY ST0CKED
retail store in Elkhaft for eveday
supplies and over 200 wine and
beet kits always in stock.

BluoSlem Winery
305 Third St.
Parkersburg (319) 346-1046
www.bluestemwine.com
e-mail: bluestemwine@mchsi.com
Brewing & Winemaking Supplies

Homeblew Pro Shoppe, Inc.
2059 E. Santa Fe

olathe (913) 768-1090 or
Toll Free: 1-866-BY0-BBEW
Secue online udering:
www.brewcaLcom

Kramer's Ale-l,l-Vino
925 N. Kansas Ave.

Topeka 66608 (785) 232-1990
e-mail: ale-n-vino@kscoxmail.com
www.ale-n-vino.com
Not the largest, just the best.
Pesonal sewice.

Annapolis Home Brew
836 Ritchie Hwy., Suite
Severna Park 21146
(800) 279-75s6
Fax (410) 975-0931
www.annapolishomebrew.com
Friendly and informative perconal

setvice; qnline ordering.

lhs Cmcked Cork l-LC
19202 Potfenberger Rd.

Hagerstown 21740 (3011791 -2882

e-mail: egbowlesl @earthlink.net
www.crackedc0rk.c0m
Brew on Premise and brewing
suppltes.

The Flying Sarel
103 South Carrol St.
Frederick (301) 663-4491 or
Fax (301) 663-6195
www.flyingbarrel.com
Maryland s lst Brcw-0n-Prcnise;
winemaking and honebrcwing
suPPlies!

Maryland Homoblew
6770 oak Hall Lane, #115
Columbia l-888-BREWN0W
wwumdhb.c0m
We ship UPS daily.

Beer & wine Hobby
155 New Boston St., Unit T
Woburn 1-800-523-5423
E-mail: shop@beerwine.com
Web site: www.beer-win€.com
one stop shopping for the most
d isc ri n i nating be g i nn e r &
advanced beer & wine hobbyist.

Beel & Wine making
Supplies, Inc.
154 King St.
Northampton (413) 586-0150
or Fax (413) 584-5674
www.beer-winemaking.com
29th year! fresh White Labs.

Modern Homeblew Emporium
2304 lvlassachusetts Ave.
Cambridge 02140 (617) 498-0400
fax (617) 498-0444
www.m00ernDrewer.c0m
The Freshest Supplies, ln Business
for 13 Years!

l{FG Homeblel Supolies
72 Summer St.
Leominster 01453 (978) 840-1955
or Toll Free: 1-866-5591955
www.nfghomebrew.com
Email: nfgbrew@aol.com
G rcat prices! Pers7nalized service!
Celebrating 10 years in business.

Strang€ Erew Beer &
winemaking Supply
331 Boston Post Rd. E. (Rt.20)
lrarlboro 1-888-BREWING
E-mail: dash@Home-Brewcom
Website: www.Home-Brew.com
We put the dash back in
Home-grew!

West Eoylslon Homebrcw
Emporium
Causeway lMall, Rt. 12
West Boylston (508) 835-3374
www.wbhomebrew.com
Service, va ety, quality.

1pen 7 days.

The Wilches Brerv, lnc.
12 Maple Ave.

Foxborough (508) 543-0433
thewitchesbrew@att.net
wwuthewitchesbrew.com
You've Got the Notion,
We've Got the Potion

Advenlures in Homebrowing
23439 Ford Road

Dearborn (313) 277-BREW
Ylsll us at wwwhomebrewing.org

Brewingv,orld
5919 Chicago Rd.

Warren 48092 (586) 264-2351
Brew on Premise, Microbrewery,
Homebrewing Supplies
www.brewingworld.com
www.K0rewery.c0m

Cap'n' Cork Homebrew Supplies
16812 - 21 [4ile Road

[racomb Twp.
(586) 286-5202
Fax (586) 286-5133
w\,r,iw.capncorkhomebrewcom
e-mail: cap n_cork@netzero.net
Wyeast, WhiE Labs, Hops & Bulk
6nins!

oppermann's Colk'1{' Ale
2940 Midland Rd.

Saginaw 48603
(989) 797-8466
fax (989) 790-8885
www.cork-n-ale.com
Mid-Michigan's Largest Home Beer
& Wine Making Supply. Your Store
for Knowledge!

The Bed Salamandel
205 Nonh Bridge St.
Grand Ledge 1517\ 627-2012
Fay.:. (5171 627 -3167

Phone or tu yout odet

The Er8wers Art Supply
1520 N. Wells Street
Fort Wayne 46808 (260) 426-7399
e-maal: f rancie.brew@verizon.net
www.brewersartsupply.com
Friendly, Reliable service in house
and on-line

Bacchus & Barleycorn Lld.
6633 Nieman Road

Shawnee 66203

{913) 962-2501
www.bacchus-barleycorn.com
You one stop home
lermentation shop!
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Sicilianol ]{ad(et
2840 Lake Michigan Dr. N.W
Grand Rapids 49504
(616) 453-9674
fax (616) 453-9687
www.sicilianosmkt.com
The larwt selection of bnr and
wine naking supplies in west
Michigan.

lhings BEER
Webberville 1 -800-765-9435
www.thingsbeer.com
Your Full-Seruice Homebrew Shop
With A Home Town Feel!

Homebreworsupply.Gon
lvlinneapolis 55413
(612) 788-6160
inf o@homebrewersupply.com
www.homebrewersupply.com
Larye Win bw UkB. FtE ship-
png on ode6 aler $ffi'. ttkf,t
ordeB shtpped wihin 24 hours.

litlwest Homebrewhg and
Winemaling Sryplics
3440 Beltline Blvd.
St. Louis Park 55416
1-888-449-2739
www.mid$/estsupplies.com
fRE insfiJdiapl vitlffi witt W
wrchag

l{ortheln Br8wer, Ltd.
1150 Grand Ave.
St. Paul 55105 1-800-681-2739
v'/ww.n0rthernbrewerc0m
Cdl or wib fot a FqEE CATAL1G!

WindRiv$ Browing Co., Inc
7212 Washington Ave. S.
Eden Prairie 55344
1-800-266-4677
www.windriverbrew.com
FREE catalog. Fast
nationwide shipping.

Home Brow Supply
3508 S. 22nd St.
St. Joseph (800) 285-4695
or (816) 233-9688
www.th€homebrewstore.com

The llomo Brewery
205 West Bain (P.0. Box 730)
ozark 1-800-321-BREW (2739)
brewery@homebrewery.com
www.n0mebrewery.com
The ofuilplHome Brewery producE.

Homoirou Pro Shopps, lnc.
531 SE Melody Lane

Lee's Summit 64063
(81 6) 524-0808 or
Toll-free 1 -866-BY0-BREW

suppor@brewcatcom
www.bret /tat.@m
Securc online shopping - Cqnplete
Iine ol baer & wine na4ng supplies &
equipnent.

Sl. Louis WinB & Eeermaling
25'l Lamp & Lantern Village
St. Louis 63017
1-888-622-WtNE (9463)
www.wineandbeermaking.com
fhe complete source tor Beet,
Wine & Mead makers!
Fu us at (636) 527-5413

Fsmenbfs Supdy & Equipmsd
8410 'K' Plaza, Suite *10
omaha 68127
(402) 593-9171
Fax: (402) 593-9942
wwulermenterssupply.com
Beer & winemaking surylk* sin@
1971. Sane day shiwi4g on nN
orde6.

llevada BIew and Wine Supply
4800 S. Maryland Pkwy., Suite J
Las Vegas 89119
(7021 940-7817
wwwnevadabrew.com
Setuing Southen ltevada, Nottlwn
ArizoM and Southwest lJhh.

HoDs and Drcams
P0. Box 914
Atkinson 0381 1

1.888.BREW.BY.U
www.brewbyu.com
Arcat pices & FREE caklog!

SEEBCRAFIERS
110A Greentree Road
Turnersville 08012
(856) 2-BREW-rT
E-mail: drbarley@aol.com
www.beercrafiers.com
NJg Leader in Hone
Wine & Beer Supplies

81ewer's Alplenlice
179 South Street
Freehold 07728
(732) 863-9411
www.brewapp.com
0 nl i ne Home brew Shopping.

Rutino's Homemade Wine
& Bsor Supply
2919 Route 206, Stor€# 405
(located at the Columbus Farmer's
l\4arket) Columbus 08022
(609) 261-8420
homebrewsupply@optonline.net
www.hamiltonhomebrewcom
Beer naking equipnent & ingredi-
ent kib includinq: Brew House,
lrue qrcw & Erewetb Best.

Eotlom ot the Banel
1736 Mt. Hope Ave.
oneida 13421 (315) 366-06s5
fax (315) 363-0670
Best Little Honebrew Storc Around

€.J. Wlen Homebreust, Inc.
Ponderosa Plaza,
0ld Liverpool Rd.
Liverpool 13088
1-800-724-687s
E-mail: ejwren@twcny.rr.com
wwwejwren.c0m
Largest homebrew shop in
Central New York

Hennsssy Homebrcw Enpolium
470 N. Greenbush Rd.
Rensselaer 12144
(800) 462-7397
www.0eerDreucom
Huge Selection, qpen 7 days a
week, Est. 1984

l{iagala Tradilion
Homeblewing Suppliss
1296 Sheridan Drive
Butlalo 14217
(800) 283-4418
Fax \716) 877-6274
qn-Iine ode ng. Nert-day
se rvice. H uge I nvento ry.
wwwnthonebrew.con

Pa y Crealions
345 Rokeby Rd.
Red Hook 12571
(845) 758-0661
www.Partycreations.net
Everything f'r naking beer and wine

Amorica's Hobby llotlse
4220 State Route 43
KenI 44240
Toll Free: (877) 578-6400
(330) 678-6400
fax (330) 678-6401
www.americashobbyhouse.com
www.h0mebrewcompany.c0m
Swializing in wi nenaki ng/hone-
brcw sudies & equipmenL

The Glape and Granary
915 Home Ave.
Akron 44310 (800) 695-9870
www.grapeandgftmary.c0m
ConpleE grcwing &
Mnemakng Store.

L6eners
9293 olde Eight Rd.
Norffield 44067
1 -800-543-3697
www.leeners.com
Conplete suwlies for making beer
to bubblegun, wine to chee^e

Llslemann illg. Co.
1621 Dana Ave.
Cincinnati 45207 (513) 731-1130
fax (513)731-3938
www.listermann.c0m
Beet wine atfr cheesemakjng
equipment md suNies.

The Pumphouse
336 Elm Street
Skuthers 44471
1(800) 947-8677 or
(330) 755-3642
www.thepumphouse.cjb.net
Beer & winenaking supplies & more.

The WinemakoF Shop
3517 Nodh Hioh Street
Columbus 43214
(614) 2631 744
www.winemakersshop.com
Seruing Eeer and Winema\ers
since 1974

Hloh Gmdly Homebrewing and
Winemaking Supplies
7164 S. Memorial Drive
Tulsa 74133
(918) 461-2605
e-mail:store@high0ravitybrew.com
www.highgravitybrew.com
qnline orde ng. Fast tiendu
seryice.

Counlry Winos
3333 Babcock Blvd.
Pittsburgh 15237-2421
(412) 366-0151 or
FAX (412) 366-9809
orders toll-{ree 866-880-7404
qnline catalog at:
wwuc0untrywrn€s.c0m

Altenativo Eeuenge
1'14-E Freeland Lane
Charlotte
Advice Line: (704) 527-2337
0rder Line:'l-800-365-2739
www.ebrewc0m
29 years seruing all hone
brcwers' & winenakers' needs!
qne ot the largest suppliers in the
country

AsheYille B1ewe6 Supply
2 Wall Street #101
Asheville 28801 (828) 285-0515
www.ashevillebrewers.com
The South's Finest Since lW!
Assembly Required
15070 Haywood Rd.
Hendersonville 1 -800-486-2592
www.assemblyrequired.com
Yout Full-Service Hone
Brew Shop!

Homebrew.Gom
526 Gritfith Rd.

charlotb 28217 1-88&78S266
www.homebrew.com
The Southeasts best-stocked store
with excellent low pices!
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Kststone HomebrcY Supply
599 Main St.
Eethlehem 18018
(610) 997-0911
E-mail:
sales@keyston€homebrew.com
www.keystonehomebrew.com
out new location to serve you
better.

Koystone Hornsbreu Supply
779 Bethlehem Pike (Rt. 309)
Montgomeryville
(215) 855-0100
E-mail:
sales@keystonehomebrew.com
www.keystonehomebrew.com
Qualiv lngredients and Expeft
Advice!

Triangle Homebrewing Supply
2100 Smallman St.
Pitlsburgh (412) 261-4707
www.ralph.paircorn^riangle.html
Bdnging you the BEST tot less!

Wine, Barloy & Hops
Homebrew Supply
248 Bustleton Pike
Feasterville 19053
(2151 322-4780
v'/inebarleyandhops@worldlynx.net
www.winebarleyandhops.com
Your soufte tot prcnium bnr &
winenaking supplies

Wine & Beer Empolium
101 Ridge Rd. #27
Chadds Ford 19317
(610) ss8-BEER (2337)
wineb€eremporium@aol.com
wwwwineb€eremporium.com
We carry a complete line of beet &
winenaking su ppl ies, honeys,
cuars and nore!

Elackslone Vallsy
Brcwing Srpplies
407 Park Ave.
Woonsocket (401) 765-3830
Qualv Products and
Pe$onalized Seryice!

Bet-Mar Liquid Hobby Shop
736-F Saint Andrews Rd.
Columbia 29210
(8m) 798-2033 or
1-800-882-7713
www.liquidhobby.com
'Unmatched Value, Seryice &
Suality Since 1968'

All Season$ Galdoning &
8rcwing SuDply
3900 Hillsboro Pike, Ste. 16
Nashville 1 -800-790-21 88
wwwallseasonsnashville.com
Nashville's Largest
Honebrcw SuDDlier!

Brcwels Corner
800 Park Ave., Suile E

Murfreesboro 37129
(615) 849-7797
www.brewerscornercom
Middle lennessee's source for
honebrew supplies.

Auslin HomobrsY Supply
7951 Burnet Rd.
Austin l-800-890-BREW

1512) 467 -8427

www.austinhomebrew.com
Frff Shiwing on odeE owt WM!

lh6 Brcr Slop
'16460 Kuykendahl#140
Houston 77068 (281) 397-9411
Fax: (281) 397-8482
www.brewstop.com
Your complete brcwing & wine-
making source!

DeFalcob Home lvine
and Becr Supplies
8715 Stella Link
Houston 2025 (713) 668-9440
lax (713) 668-8856
www.defalcos,com
Check us out online!

Forcman's / Ihe Horne Brcuery
3801 Colleyville Blvd.
(P0. Box 308)
Colleyville 1 -800-8 1 7-7369
www.homebr€werysupply.com
Top-qualily Home grcwery
ptoducts. Check out our site.

Homebren Headqrarlers
300 N. Coit Rd., Suite 134
Richardson 75080

19721 234-4411
lax (972) 234-5005
www.homebrewhq.com
Dallas' only hone beet and wine
naking supply storc!

Pappy's HomeBlew
3334 0ld Goliad Rd.

Victoria 77905
(361) 532-8371
or (361) 576-1077
wwwpappysn0me0rew.c0m
"Let The Fun qegin"

The Winemaler Shop
3006 S.E. Loop 820
Fort Worth l-800-482-7397 or
(817) 568-4700
brew@winemakershop.com
http://winemakershop.com
FBEE catalog

The Beel ]{ut
1200 S. State
salt Lake cfty 84111
(888) 825-4697
fax (801)531-8605
wwubeernut.com
"Make Beer not Eombs"tM

Hom6Br8wUsA
5802 E. Viroinia B€ach Blvd., #115
Norfolk 23502
1-888-459-BREW
or (757) 459-2739
wwwhomebrewusa.com
Largest Selection of Beet & Wine
Making Supplies & Equipment in
Southeastern wrginia!

vinla0a Cellal
'1340 South lvlain St.
Blacksburg 1-800-672-9463
www.vintaoecellarcom
lngrcdient kits with White Labs
Yeast, Belgian Ales & Glassware!
Conplete line of brewing supplies.

WBalGnd Brewer -

Home Beel & Wine Supply
4205 West Hundred Road
Chester/Richmond area 23831
1-800-320-1456 or
(804) 796-9760
beerinlo@weekendbrewer.com
www.w€ekendbrewetcom
LARGESI varieu ot nalts &
hops in the area!

Iodhwesl 8rcwea SuDply
1m6 6th Str€et
Anacortes 98221 (800) 460-7095
www.nwbrewers.com
All Your Brewing Needs
Since 1987

Bocky Top Hornebrew & Seel
Emporilm
3533 Mud Bay Rd. SW
ovmpia 98502 (360) 95s9160
wwwrocMopbrcw.com
"We see things tron a different
pint ot brcw"

BrsmlryEupplies.com
The lla 618as*et
14835 W. Lisbon Road
Brookfield 53005-1510
1-800-824-5562
Fax (262) 783-5203
www.Brewcitysupplies.com
Secure on-Line Catalog, Suryrb
Seruice, Supeior Selection &
Unbeatable Prices

Homobrsw Ma*et
1326 North Meade St.
Appleton 5491 1 1 -800-261 -BEER

$/ww.homebrewmarket.com
Beer & Wine Supply Rehil Store
and Mail 0rder

Houso ol Homebrew
415 oousman St.
Green Bay 54303
(920) 435-1007
Fax (920) 435-1008
staff @hous€othomebreucom
www.houseof homebrew.com
Beer, Wine, Cider, Mead, Soda,
Cotfee, Tea, Cheese Making.

Poinl Brcr Supply
3M1 A. Michigan Ave,
Stevens Point 54481
(715) 342-9535
marc@pointbrevi/supply.com
www.pointbrewsupply.com
"The Feel Good Store"

Wine & Hop Shop
1931 Monroe Skeet
Madison 53711
1-800-657-5199
www.wineandhop.com
So uthern Wi sco nsi n's largest
selection of beet & winemaking
supplies.

CANADA

Paddock Wood Brewing
Sup0lies
#81-116103rd Street
Saskatoon S7N 1Y7
1-888-539-3622
experts@paddockwood.com
wwwpaddockwood.com
Canadab laryest mail ordet store
- We've got what you need.

Eador Bcel & Wine Suppl& Inc.
71'1 Grand Blvd.
Vancouver, WA 98661

1-800-596-3610
Sign up tot our tree e-newslettel
at w w w. b ade rb re w i n g. c o n

Tho 80ff Essentials
2624 South 112th St., #E-1

Lakewood 98499
(253) 581-4288 or
1-877-557-8BEW (2739)
www,thebeeressentials.com
Mail ordet and securc online
ofue ng avaibble

Th6 Collar Homebrow
Make your own beer & wine
'14320 Greenwood Ave. N.

Seattle 98133
1-800-342-1871
FREE Catablcuidebook,
FASI Reliable Seryice, 33 Years!

Securc ordeing online
wwwcellarhomebrcw,com

Lalry's Blevjing Supply
7405 S. 212rh Sr, #103
Kent 1-800-441-2739
www.larrysbrewsupply.com
Produc6 for Hone and
Cratt Erewers!

Mountain Homebrerv
& Wins Supply
8520 122nd Ave. NE, B{
Kirkland 98033
(425) 803-3996
wwum0untainhomebrew.com
The Northwest's prcnier home
brcwing & winemaking storc!

BREW YouR OwN 
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Eis Storm
An innovative new "eis-anything" category

Story and photos by Steve Fletty . Falcon Heights, Minnesota

hat kind of moron would
eisamild?"Iasked,
knowing thc brower Steve
Piatz was ac.oss thc

room. Steve was busy judging a flight
and didn't hear me.

"l know!" Curt Stock said.
"And why would you eis a lambic?
That's just evil."

Steve wasn't paying attention to
our teasing, so our group offourjudges
got back to looking over thc llight
shcct. WP had e\ptJthing from an eis
bitter to an eis Russian imperial stout
to an eis Chardonnay pyment.

Eisbock is a German bccr style that
utilizes the proccss offreezing the bccr
rnd rcmoving a portion of thc ico in
order to create a more alcoholic brcw
Our club addcd an "eis anything" cato-
gory to our annual competition and
judging it was quite educational.

We tend to get a little rough with
our beer judging, with comments like

ry for the Upper Mississippi Mash-Our
(UN'lM), tho Twin Cities homebrew
contest. As wc movcd through the ver-
tical tasting, hashing out contest
dotails and rejccLing idpas. Kris
England hit on Minncsota wParhPr -
Eureka - "liis anything!"

Now, here we werc, back in my
basomcnt bar facing 26 of tho oisy

monsters with names likc Old Paint
Strippor and llell Freezes Ove.. And
there was that ciscd lambic we'd havc
lo taslp. ll looLcd likp a tough nighr.

Wp split tho 26 pis-anyrhing 
',nrriosinto two flights of thirteen and got

going. I knew what to expect for an
eisbock, but this was mostly uncharted
territory without the luxury of style
g delines or commercial examplcs.
How to proceed?

For our main judging criteria, wc
settlad on cvaluating the eiscd concoc-
tions based on technique and style
enhancement. In other words, how

Eibner, cursed and shook his head.
"What?"
"Some @#$&'/"& eised a cranberry

blossom mead." Thomas said. \A'o'd all
tasted the non-eised vorsion of that.
.Iust thinking about it was enough to
induco a shuddcr.

As Curt, Paul, Thomas and I
worked our way through gems likc an
eised wcizonbock and real clunkers
like the eised sour beers, some com-
mon themes developed.

Ilere's a summary of our findingsl
.The eis techniqu{-. diminishes hop

flavor and aroma, so a!oid cising
hoppy beers.

.lf you have a flaw in your becr
(such as a slight infection or off-flavor)
the eis techniquc will magnify it. Don t
try it to salvage or reduce a bad batch
[such as a cranberry mead, for cxam-
ple). Your friends will not appreciate it.

.Som{, ois choices arc just evil,
such as eis straight lambic. Eising
secms to accentuate the sourness but
reduces lambic complexity.

.Using the eis tochnique to approx-
imato other established styles, such as
"eising" a bitter into a pale ale or lPA,
rosults in a mediocre version of the
ncw style. In other words, if you want
an lPA, just make one. If you want a
Scotch ale, don't eis a Scottish 70 (on

the othe. hand, "eising" a Scotch ale
could be intercsting.)

.Malty stylcs seem to work bost,
witness the classic eisbock or the 2005
UMM first place Eis-anything winncr,
an cis weizenbock. Othor winncrs all
mimickcd cxisting strong styles: the
smoked portcr becarne a smoked impe-
rial porter and the Chardonnay pymcnt
becamc an eis wine. So don't take thc
"eis anything" phrase too literally.
There's a reason styles dcvelop: they
tend to be something people want to
drink. Tr.v to creatc a new appealing
style that uses a base beer that doesn't
depcnd on hop flavor or aroma. C)nce

you've got your frozen treat send it up
north for the 2006 UMM. *.

"l didn't know you could get horsc
urine to carbon&te" or "tastcs like pool
water" or "you should find another
hobby and never brew again." It's all
meant in good fun, however, and you'd
bolter be prepared 1() take as good as

you grve.

The eis-anything concept was born
in my basement in a flurry oI Sierra
Nev&da Bigfbot barlelvrinc while we
tried to como up wilh a spccial calego-

[n
I D.ccmber 20os BH Yurr, Or\N

good was the brewer's tcchnique and
how well did the style fare
allcr cising.

l{e startcd off with the eis
mild. "Does that make a brown ale
then?" Paul Dienhart, another judge,
askcd smirking.

'l suppose so." I said. "l{e'vc. also
got an eis bock, but shouldn't that be

an eised eis bock?"
Our fourth eis judge, Thomas



Wortd Class Service, Advice, Quality' & Reliability Since 1995

Beginner Equipment Kits Cool Down Your Beer
Statt brewing the ight lray - N/ith a MoreBeet PetsorralBrewery Kit!

Each kit is designed to get yot brewiflg ight out of the box'

Cooled Conical Fermenters
No fridge space? No prcbehn! MoreBeet cooleil conicals are the

uhirnate solutiorr. Ferrnent your beet ap to 30 degrees belofl arnbient

temperat res with ott pottetful" space'saling fefinenters'

r',J,j,.'ji;1'"

';.r4-,
t s".

Kccp a Keg cdld for
4 Hours With Nq]lel

KEG437 $30

KEG400 St 80

'r t:lli

InsulatedWithCap MiniRegularcr
No Spillingl VERY CO()L

BAR540 - $m Kt:G960 Sl3s

Cho.olate ll!zel'1ut Porter

@lrtEtrE
ffi6lt

lim Rossil Ihney Pale Ale

Coolcd (inlical - CON500
(7.1Cdlkins)

Cooled Co.i.al cON530
(12.2 Gallons)

Cooled Conic.l- CON660
(24.a Gallons)

Kir5l
*i;H

Beginning

we catry the latgest selection of brewiag eqtriprnent ' ovet 3'an0

Prcducts lo choose frcn.

PI ffi
U

FE3l3 $41

Signature Series Kits
A One-of-a-kind line-up of kits designed by some of out wry best

custoirers. Ofr the beaten path and full of flawt!

Kegging Super Dclut Kiti5

'rhcOri8inali

the Frank Ellis Krt

Ja$n Brattt HoneyStout

. Siarl€r Kits

. All-Grain Systems

. Custom W€lding ShoP

' FuII fne of Drat Supp[es
. Brewing SculptJres
. Great seleclion of hops

. Glassware/BaMare

. Slo€ge & Dispeming

. Huge w€bsite

. Knowledgable staff

. Giani Book Seleclion

. Hug6 grain cholces

. oxygen systems

. Eurcpean Faucels

. Yeast Tesling Kiis

. Bi-tl€tal ThernonEte6

' pH Melerc

. Tons of Scales

. RO water Syslems

. Beer Filiering lJnils

. Stainless Conicals

. Grain l\,'lills

. Qualily Wort Chillers

' Yeast Cult!rng
. Refractomete6
. Boiiles/Fillers
.Custom-Made Extracls

'Ne Used Comies
. Slainless Ball Locks

. TempgEture Conlrcl

. Stainless Fiflings

. Pumps

. Food{rade Tubing

. Expert Advice

. Much, Much More...

1-800-600-0033' www.MoreBeer.com
Wo dwide Supptier ot Absotutety Everything!"* needed for Beer Making, Wine Making, & Coffee Roasting

Regionat stores . algg very Hetpfutwebsite , over 30oo Praducts ' EEg Fu -Color BeerMaking catalog ' EpewlneMaking catalog



A STYLISH, NE\^/ LOOK

The Same Coopers Brewery eualiry!

olElts6o

Also
malt

available in Amber: Dark & Wheat. When buyins
extract..Don't trust yqg r beer to an unkn6wfi

'rHoMAS

OOrP'@r&.o

wwwcascadiabrew.com

generic and don't forget tb look for the ,,Born On"
date; your assurance of freshness and quality.


